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His Greatest Tribute.

ThelateLord Shafetslmry said hefelt murv Totsl AbstlflBHCO ffOIH
honored liy a little girl who naked him tv 1 

London
hfokvd so kind," than by all

guide her across a erowded 
“ Imeause he I 
plaudits of the great.

Intoxicating Liquors 1
Tend* to longevity. Tho*e who 
likely to live longent should pay » 
leaet for their life insurance. The

A Practical Philanthropist.
)TORONTO COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC •* *

Some year'* ago when the great clock of 
St . I*aul'* Ht l in k the hour of midnight there 
might have been seen a tall thin gentle 
with a lantern in Ins hand ami one or two 
assistant* going in ami out of the arches of 
IIoIIhiiii X jadnet. London, where were 
gathered the riff-raff"of the great metropolis, 
thieves flying from justice, and homeless 
little boys. This 
group and while 
gall

Temperance 
General

I on facility for miprror Musical Mura- 
non ■ m\r nit y Ih-grers. Twhrn' Orfifl- . atw. I»i|iIoiiiii, S<-holanlii similar WhII. iI Irrr.

■ I*. Molala, Hr. 1AND
1School of Elocutlonsnd Ph ysioal Training

Kmw, II.A.. I*ri 
RINOTON, Musical IHreclor, 

l< ami It IVmlimkr at.. Toronto.
1LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYgoes from group tv 

v flee front Ilim lie 
by morning thirty or forty hungry 

fagged children, and having fed anil clothed 
them, In- tells them of Jesus Christ. And so 
he ■pend* his nights, robbing himself of 
sleep. Hi* friends remonstrate, but he 

jnt, “ My heart ia breaking for

1Recognises this fai t, ami gives total 
abstainers the advantage of lower 
(without protits) rates than any 
other Company, or Ko|mrate classili- 
cation for profits. It has the lar
gest laxly of total abstainers classed 
by themselves of any Company in 
America.

•SMs»ns«sssa«..»»».amiwvo
1.«NOW OPENae 1

1FALL TERM 
IN THEjI .«•

Central Business 
College

onswc 
! boys.
I Who ia this man ! He lias in his veins the 

bluest blood of tin1 liritish aristocracy. He 
is the Karl of Shafteslm 
pah

I tilth and Nipu 
Viaduct, that he may 
can save for Christ's

my |Msir

1who leaves histry.
I end, to burrow amid the 
of the reeesses of Holltorn 

find the Ixiys whom he
1TORONTO

Enter any time. Ten Teachers. 
Sixty Typewriting Machine*. I'nex- 
celled facilities for assisting graduates 
to |m mitions.

1HON G W. ROSS. President.
H. SUTHERLAND, Managing Director. 1

1 I
“As Others Sec Us.”

The October number of Thk Canah 
Ehworth Era i* the brightest sample i 
church (taper yet produced in the Dm 
Résiliés a massof selected matter of excellent 
quality, there are contributions from sixty- 
seven different person* U|s»n subjects which 
they are fully qualified to discuss. Oi 
those who have attempted something of 
kind can appreciate the achievement, 
editor ia to I

1HEAD OFFICE :

f .. y . lI* Glebe” Building, Coronto.WRITE FOR CALENDAR.

iiinion.

1
O-A DC 0W. H. SHAW, Princiral

Vonge end Uerrard Sts. ... Toronto 
«****)« »*****> «a****) I

sALBERT COLLEGE * t;"' DON’T 
YOU KNOW

The I
♦e congratulated.—Toronto Errn-I'uelnves School Founded 1*77.

ituj Nrne.

ST 00 pay * Ixmrd! mm. IlirhUiUïïltïmi for 10 weeks 

—longer time hi same rale. H|ss lal reduction 
In mfuinters, or tu I wo or more cnivring «• the 
same Mme from same family or plw-e. A spe 
nlallsl In llook keeping, who is also an expert 
IM'iiman, and a h,h-, iall.i |„ Shorthand In von- 
slam atlcmlanii'. 1 he tcactiers In the literary

E

ShafVsbury and the Donkey. that time has a way of 
flying? before you know 
it, Christmas will be here, 
and on that day you in
tend to make some!* 
happy with an appro
priate gift. Now our 
Catalogue of

laird Shaftesbury delighted in telling of j 
the funny things which had happened to | 
him, and (lerhaps the most comical of all was j 
when the costermonger* of Hast London and 
their friends desired to make him a present.
It was to be kept a profound secret. The 
occasion was arranged for. Over a thousand 
“ coster*" with their friends assembled in 
(’oster’s Hall. It was a great occasion. The 
platform was occupied by ladies and gentle
men who had I wen invited. In the oouraeof i 
the evening a very handsome donkey wife led I 
onto the platform ami formally presented to 
the earl amid the rapturous acclamations of 
the assembly.

In order to appreciate the («thus as well 
as the humor of the occasion, it must he 
known that costermongers in London dcqwnd 
for their living on the donkeys that draw 
their carts, and no 
have so much gem 
Putting his 
Ijonl Shafti-slu

fu

l*a

pi.

wiAlma College Witch.i, Diamonds. 
Sllvarwara, 

Novelties, Etc.,
isTwentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th. 

A Residential School for Young 
Womm. jAjAjAjtjAjAjAjAjtjtJtJS

if

tinoffers many suggestions, 
anil informs you the 
prices. Send for a copy 
and try Mail Ordering.

tor

wmmmms
;x,Rev. R. I. Warner, m.JI.

ST. THOMAS
present from costers could 

nine pathetic significance, 
«mi round the animal's neck, 
mry returned thank* in a short 
which the following words may 
“ XX’hen 1 have passed away 

: 1 desire to haw im more said 
at I have done my duty, as the 
lias done his, with patience and

PRINCIPAL

HmDrose Kentasons. LlmiiedONTARIO

,ïïï
MANUFACTURING JEWELERSspeech, from 

Is- extractisl 
from this ! 
of me than that 1 have done 
(sior donkey has 
unmurmuring resignation.

by
life, 156 Yonge St. ..TORONTO.

Ir ho, dec. ho, own work ,ho gi,l #“««««««««««««^
guest who is thoughtful may pnqwrly give a £ $4.60 worth of Books for $2.00 *
brX:;;,",hï ;xs dr $ ,in,h;$

fully offered and not intrusively urged ; some w n®’ '*ourAC this year. jAjNjA
their | X

IUUT0NLS FüBr.1**»/tsc tttniiKs VYnon un
wk>»im#«ws»ar# I fir «

women are averse to assistai! 
guest* - July Ludir» Home Jo BETTER THAN EVER " 

»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»»»

"(iP P PRINTING & 
PLBIISHING CO.

Of TORONTO. II1ITED
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OUR PAPER

T,IK C'rcul»ti..„ „f m„nlh.s Ep f„r Ien ^ **\ !»P"r"; hnngenng In !.. hkr (hat Y,,

uers throughout the Dominion would 8
Hike hold of the matter earnestly. The
tero«a‘“»a,'!b!i“h.tl priumril-'" “ ‘h-'c in opportunity to subscribe. Mu.iy 

mtt, trnd to thro w, minly iouk fo, them ere juat waiting for someone Prank ... .
otheM Im ‘ } !iavj f.one no,,|y. while 1,1,11,1 to give their names, and other* - trials of uur every day life i* as real

I, rendered little or no assist- »ouId liecomt interested if they knew of T * " f'T ,l“' "“Premeu .1 niggle ,,f „„rAuk th. 1 wrUlt,ly is not too much to the '"«“y got ai thing, whiclf the Kin *lnK In the linal conflict with the aril, 
nak hat earn.,, effort I* ,„»de in contain, for old « we» a. young It h„ ""r 'ml
n îiw- wOI ,sec"re. ncw ""'«Tiber,, of'" n»n "«id that we do not want any '”'“ure Hod's l«tw rv,|ui,it.
nflicST.i 7 ".™ ! "“X"!8 th,‘ *" ''te '"Ms of division latween the young and 1 a'?"W wl,° "'"‘'I w what i,
^ naTwr wl T "n°ïU •" 'nPP'icd with «he "'d element, of the church Tim beat , ■ "r wlla' for U..I to do |
a paper which will keep them informed W»X to avoid this i, to get the senior ° 18 “ . ra,dX to aid us in one time „f
on League topic,, and which will let them P»rt of the membership interested in 1 ?” We eat, depend
know what other societicaro doing. At *'« the young folk, L hZ U'>m .......... .. «hen u, our re,,'uire
,rLC h ” therc “• oven ,om. rea.lt g aboi, their work. It might be , ".«"" urea, or .............
'7"'d™t* "h™6 "ames “re not on our “goo.1 plan to divide up the meuiherahiD li' * T' Wp "ur dying will 
tdief d -• Jh,y •«“* W a, of the League and tsingregatio,'“0! ™, «-r daily liV,,,/ ||„
1» they ^iih’i d'y“;ge ?f "''if duties “ml give one to Inch committee to I” * -V"ur •» to you that
w they would lie if they had the oppor- canvass. no °ne can know it, it is so vast Ho
urn y Of reading a journal like this. ««nut, won, '‘.better than

the first of their determinations for will surelv |,rin., „ . 1 m multitude of your own asi
the coming year be to wheel into line a, isfied „7th 2L .T ' n,,t '* mt ?re. Vot, pr'“"'‘ «re lout to you
regular readers of the Era. .. . . . 1 r ty making an announce- I'Ut he has t aught them all in his ‘

A ''7‘ ll1' ■nn't'ng,, but go from house vessel and wil i-e to it that ,M
... ' “ workT'.r “k,UP,,l",,'ap-r »‘bi- He know, your 1L|
All new subscribers, whom mynes are 'X done the result will bodily and your social need vour' i

ived during the month of November “t"""* everybody. .Some of our country lectual need, your «piritual need
wtll have the December number maded '■?»»»» h“'e tdlown what can be accom need to da epintual need,

to them, m addition to getting the Eka Pu ^H , hy ear,u"Ml effort. Several offor the whole of 1901. We do not offer ho"‘ l‘"VB “"c"*dcd in putting the
any premiums, being determined that the e 7 ev.erX onB of their members upon 
paper must stand or fall on its own j“r 8.ubMnp“"" '«t. What has Iwen 
ments. During the coming year we are , "I,"1 one pl** '«" be done in another, 
planning to publish a better paper than . “fP*1*" commence at once, and
ever and every new subscriber Teemed Con,m“e throughout the rest of the year, 
will help to do this.

HELP FOR DAILY LIVING.
THK OLfiElt PKOPLK

yourself.
niratioiis

art* duly

iy, your nee.1 yesterday and 
your need to morrow. And he knows it 
that he may supply it. Onrm //oieen.

■The pns.f which these people who had 
Christ and followed him, gave that 

they had really found him, was that they 
went and tried u. bring others to him. 
I hey said to their kinsfolk and acouainL 

TO OBTAIN NEW 8VB8CRIBEK8 SILENT GROWTH. «ne*-, " We have found the Messias - ■

sr.ia^tLisrura ..t*the president of the League or Dm n . „r7,,, ,y|. d| T‘ 1y‘""'"lf Kr°w. “thereabout him You know how children

ra.vtKî-'’ asMwjaasa
ïs-.’ïLM’asyië .o.ïSLEi,T,“F“ r™=-rte:.ï!E:;ssftwtrmtarst: s-na.^,.-;.r-'r? “Vss

airEE*-#,*'
N'inally to subscribe i lisent ... ,i i • l'o s, ssion of its faculties such delight, such rapture as this ! ' |, ;s-ho-l/be interviewai s^wLs tL’ ecld din TefTd'0 ')? 't MT '}*.«"*>«« '* c'dldren of t:.e| “

ei^eh=
wonder or grudge that it cannot lw de

A SMALL REMUNERATION veloped in a day ! To await the growing V Ciihist.av »i i ,
... the indiridu.1 Who get, np the Cul,, ""T p^“h ^ .TroT

“ ,™pX nf the Eha free! the im.JZce 'f d,ti»‘^h"S' ""t™! “ ■« wl to os, many
eiery file subscript,which may of aco^eiously.k.pic.bl.ch^.S .'a*^ f^olw. “Tt"* *'" '
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a valley plains rim out from the foot of 
the mountains, great ruck-walls rise from 
the plain» 3,000 feet, «til the south side 
are Cathedral Itocks, 2,7<H) feet ; hark of 

TN the year 1861 this wonderful valley these and also, them is seen Sentinel
1 was discovered. The dincoverer, a Peak, 3,270 fis t high, its summit piercing

Captain Holing, at the head of alsiut the clouds. At our left is HI t upitun,
thirty volunteers, n pursuit of some un the pride of the valley, 3,300 feet in the
friendly Indian», euterered the canyon.
There are »« veral routes from San Fran- Once more we look downward, and now 
cisco the valley. Our party made like one looking through a megalethoscope
choice of entering via Stockton, part rail «H appears clear, forest and lake, river
part stagecoach, and finally, following the and waterfall, while along the entire 
trail over the mountains, twenty five length of the valley meanders the beauti- 
milcs in the saddle. * ful Merced River, the course of which can

early stmt

THE YOSEMITE child of ambition, has planted its foo* 
the crag, and ha ,ging on by ahum: 
arms has clinds-d those stormy kuiiiii 
Mosses of all hues hang round them 

fiwft of yon grey 
their plum 
nr and t

river, that in its jovg. . 
laughing on to the sea. This valley i . 
alsiut i:.U miles in a straight line fr n 
San Francisco. Its altitude above the i 
is 4,000 feet. It is some fifteen miles Ini .

1IY HKV. MANI.Y IIKNKOS, 11.1».

mg waters. At the 
ris k, the ferns are wavin 
while the trees, rich in 
liend to kiss the

iig I

ami from one to one mile ami a half win
Alsiut 8,480 actes lie nestling here I 
tween these rock-walls. Our first wat- r

morning we made an 
to look for ourselves

upon lins l ii famed valley. Knights 
Forty is reached alsiut msm. where we 

furnished with wa fresh relay of horses. 
On fly our steeds over hills ami through 
valleys. Hill ami dale, mountain and 
valley, rippling brooks and rushing tor
rents are passed in quick succession.

in an abyss at our left runs

:

I low II deep 
a canyon alsive 2,000 feet deep, through 

and flash- 
Tuolumne 

e into a grove

which mnay be traced, sparkling 
ts downward career, the

mgar pines. Here they stand 
eleven feet in diameter, and 

up as straight as a mast from sixty 
six to one hundred feet. No underbrush 
among them ; you may drive your coach 
and four anywhere, in fact our driver 
frequently went careering through “short 
cuts ” in this forest.

At llodgens Station we begin our last 
stage of the 109 miles from Stockton by 
taking to the saddle for our final twenty- 
five miles, leaving liehind us the coach 
road we strike the mountain trail, and 
proceed on horsel»ack. A few miles along 
we dismount among the “ big trees " of 
the Tuolumne grove.

We hail looked upon Douglas pines in 
British Columbia 300 feet high, and from 
eight to fifteen feet in diameter, but here 
are trees, not towers of brick and mortar 
reared by architects' skill, but living 
trees ! from thirty five to 102 feet in cir
cumference and from twenty to thirty 
five in diameter ! One of these wonders 
in the Mariposa 
and hollowed out

Hiver. Suddenly 
of immenses 
from six to i

tl

fr

te

0,
“(
Ai
Hi
th
tl.
“1
thgrove, lying 

by fire, has Is 
- hor»eback 133 feet, 

has said, “ turn to the

on its side 
leen ridden

Ki
tininto by a party on 

and, then as one !
right and ride out of a knothole ' ” Re 
mount in

6,1

g our faithful mustangs we push 
on over the mountains, and about 4 p in , 
reach the top of the wonderful Yosemite.

upon this mountain height 
ami look down three fourths of a mile 
into this valley of wonders is not an easy 
thing to do. There lay the far-famed
Yosemite in all its length and breadth, be easily traced as it winds in and out
hemmed in on all sides by precipitous among the veidant trees. Below us also
walls of solid granite towering aloft three lies Min or Lake, whose limpid, placid
thlueand feet. No gateway U> let us in. bosom reflects with faultless accuracy the
Now that we have climbed these walls objects around it anil the heavens above
how are we to get down into the valley it. <>h what a picture of nature set in a
lelnw f This is a good observation point ; frame of «oil's own making, “ the nioun-

let us use it a little More descending by tains round about”
the tortuous, zig zag, bridle path to the Once in the valley and you 
over beneath us. Running the eye out from the rush and roar of the world's
along the mountain range to the right, an industries, and shut in to think of nature,
immense gorge is seen which worn, to self, ami God. Here beauty has put on
dose up in the distance but this is an her lovely garments, and men yield to

warance only, made by a sharp angle her enchantments. How charming the
... the ravine. Turning to the left the place! Lichens, grey and yellow, cling
gorge widens into ecanyon, thecanyon into to the rock-cliffs—the glosv ivy, like a

I m
dia
tinTo stand

THE YOSEMITE VALLEY. hei
-

fall, as we wend our way through this 
enchanted spot, is the “ Pohono,” or, in 
English, the Bridal Veil Fall, 940 feet in

life
CtIK

height, falling in folds, and snowy fleeces 
of vajKir, framed by the winds into a thin 
gauze-like fabric of spotless whitem-ss, 
tucked and frilled by rills of water, which 
hold their continuity—then, gracefully, 
as maiden adorned for her bridal, gathers 
up its beautiful mantle, flounced, fringed 
and sparkling with diamonds, lets it fall 
upon the rocks at our feet, a thing of 
rare and exquisite beauty !

As we ride on up the valley old El 
L'apitan frowns down upon us. When 
half a mile away it hangs over our ti til.

the

seem shut

ap,
in

i
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: w “ 'rij1;,;;: char,ot -,.. .... . „
- • ........................-

• uiw ere formed end may be seen wind- -------- <Jftlil«*, iw*t Celt
1 down the dizzy height for 3,000 feet. “Thv pm he drop fatness.” Antioch

•uroling by our trail El Capita», the ^TrMH in il.» ....... .. .• , Hie Hippo of Augustine, i|,e
' wningof tlm mighty Yosemite Fall is i Hebrew is -the i'.S of ,\h® V*^"1 "f Wu'liffi*- *!.«■ Witt.nl. ,,g . f

I -«rd, and in a few minutes is seen, in chariot w|, 7 Luther, the ih neva of Calvin, tin- Edit.
I it* grandeur. A curve in the bridle blessings” The Kim driven forth .* vv^ ‘ “f ,K,"'X’ ,l'“ Kl,Wurlh "f f,"‘

| it It brings us face to face with this terimr his Ur,,..-* , ? eslevs. the Nortliaiupto,, of Jonathan
whirling, roaring, leaping torrent, spring out .......... .. véar ‘ Hr'nmketVthe ^ I* 'l’t ll!'" I‘nml”n ot •spurge..n
mg as from the vaulted, blue skv •’634 clouds his ,<h ri » i n, I r|l,‘ Hughes and tlie Chicago and

«bov, u«, ,„„l falling „ith . crÜeh wS“„ !ï .1, “Si rlsM ,TZ "f " >'-*•  “  
like thunder at our feet. chill of the tY. r tl.* 11 i? *” ^ 7^ L»dav he rides along tlie highways of

TbU fall is divided into three parts or bittern^ of th^ winterUul l,,"r'Uu"1 »'"« P»nlan-

divisions, which you do not notice until of March, the fickleness of April the liM^dT'l «""I*'"- and
;Uv"°>^"'^4 ...... ........................«

22*,a"4:10fwt'th-«ti,tj
»tL'Î7/Æ £ iLtVMÆ fcïïïE

1

He starts 
through 
Ugh the

Alexandiia of

iiein-m.
pa-
Ot tl.cPaul,

l*roin the crest of yonder mountain, at 
there conics the falling "Hood

" Punctual as day, unheeding life or

K the granite ruck, with 
ceaseless throe,

Remorseless, stning, resistless, rest - 
mg never

The thssls come on, the tio«*l comes 
on forever ! ! ”

Wastin

Striking, as with a master s 
touch, notes of grandest harmony, 
whose music tills the air, while 
the refrain falls upon our ears,

“ Men may come and men may go, 
Hut I go on forever.”

There came, born in a day, 
from storm and flood, that which 
will continue the wonder of the 
ages, the Yosemite Fall.

Standing alsmt midway in the 
'alley and looking in a southwes
terly direction, towering alsive

ay be seen the Three 
(•races,” 3,750 feet high, also 
"Cathedral Rocks," ”,670 feet. 
Across the valley am the “Thvee 
brothers,” playing leapfrog in 
the air 4,000 feet Down on 
the north side runs up the 
“ N’<»rth Dome ” 3,750 feet. On 
the south side is “Mount Star 
King" 5,000 feet, and lastly in 
the distance, “ Cloud’s Rest,” 
(•,450 feet above where we stand.

jl

EL CAPITAN, YOSEMITE VALLEY
In this article,

Wi!T«mLlÂta* '"«t^Vof l'*er,i"L7cl.ri fT'.” ‘"m"* "ÎT «•" thre-l.old of .1,,

diamonds." 350* feet high or by con larmirt,' Christmas-tide, and laick to twieth century th® steeds seem to quicken

tinuing u|i the Merced Can,™ andclimb ofToLfn’’ 'T ’’“t”.!’" ,(,0<i ‘ charlo‘ t,e'r "I"”'. »"d Hing their head, into the-ha.' i» called h|,C ^ "* '* *7 “ », M found a

out to you Nevada Fall, 700 feet in ,fe’ . 6 **UHt 18 Nbaken from the chariot

can only

scutcheon and it flashes in the steady 
radiance of tlie noonday sun, the 
eliarioteer holds still a steady rein, and 
his face is lighted with the inspiration 
of coining triumph. The tracks of his 
chariot will 
world, his blessings 
Bethlehem a I .Je

hi till.
Standing amid earth’s scenes of loveli- 

ne.« and beauty, feeling the pulee* of her 
lite, can man, dare man say there is no 
bod ? Walking the busy streets of our 
crowed cities, pushing our way through 
the busy marts of commerce,"we might 
«' truthfully say, “ there is no man ! ”

“Rsk t lie vnice of nature singe 
I'raises to the King of kings, 
Let us join the choral song 
And the grateful notes prolong"

The vista widens ! (iod’s chariot drives H(jon have engirdled the 
fallen on every land, 

rusalem the starting 
|s.ints will soon loom up as the goal upon 
the western horizon.

We have reached the last Thanks
giving Day of the nineteenth centurv. 
lA't us sing as never More :

rnlown the centuries. He weeps out 
frtun Eden’s gate lietween the cireling 
swoitl of flame, and the cherubim radiant 
with mercy and hope, past .Ararat and 
LTr of the Chaldees, through the 
N?ypt of the Pharaohs, the Jerusalem of 
l>avid, the Cheliar of Ezekiel, and the 
Babylon of Daniel. Then a halt. The 
King henceforth is known as the Man of 
Nazareth, hut divinity flashes in his eye 
and the strength of omnipotence in his 
arm. He drives a new chariot, and the

Here are towering ruggisl mountains, 
1-ranite rocks all scarred and gray. 
Nature s altars whence her incenie 
Hoats in wreaths of mists awav.

Jjovely valley, can I paint thee,
“ "h thy scenery wilt! and grand ? 
No. t would take a magic |wnci| 
And divine must be the hand."

Praise ( lo<l from all blessings flow. 
Praise him all creature here Mow, 
Praise him abo\r ve heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Non and Holy tihost.

•anan«s|ue, Ont.
Arthur, Ont.
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IS THE INFLUENCE OF THE 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

DECLINING?

check to the only too rapid growth whh from organizing, led a number to lieli 
the ltest thing for the crop. Ah in nature, that they were doing a good work ; ‘
80 in grace. Doublions many young when the <|uestion came, " What was • 
people joined the Epworth League at first league for t" and “ Wliat was it rea 
without any clear idea of what member doing 1" I think the society then receix 1 
ship mean», and some of them liecame a shock, and consequently many w .

nrillH ««ration i.at once . .igniflcratt, drul'|"'d ouL We *" k"“w *•"> "otJi,in« branch™ of the „ .
1 important, nnd more or IraudiHi- Hm''here arc al»»y» perron» m every dropped off

cult one. Significant, Iiecautcc it Further, 1 think the wee Jin
implie» that in the mind» of a,me at ~ "»—' c<”" ha« been more car
least, then- is an impression that the 
real workii

IIY BKV. «BOKIIK KDWAHII8.

‘ wee ting out pi >. 
-««pii muic vaiefully done dun• g 

the last two or three years than lief,, ' 
so that our present memliership is a f.r 

t representation of what the 
real strength of the League has be n 
than the figures we have had. Tlien v u 
will notice this important fact, that iV ;

wer of the I»c*a
should

ng pov
more correcdeclining, 

looked
at the matter 

into and remedied as soon 
as possible ; iin/iortnnt, liecause it re
lates to the young people of our churches 
and communities, and what affects them 
niore or less affects the church, and 
what affects the church touches the 
nation ; difficult, inasmuch as it is not 
no easy to get sufficient reliable data 
on which to form an intelligent and 
satisfactory |»ositive opinion as one might 
at first imagine. The subject is net, 
“ Has the League accomplished all that 
it was expected to do ?" nor is it, ‘Is 
the I»eague now doing all that she might 
and ought Î ” but, “ /* the infiuenre o/ 
the League drclinittg,!" that is, has the 
League less spiritual power as a working, 
creative, moulding, moral, character-pro
ducing agency in the church than it had 
two or three years ago, and consequently 
is it doing less to lift up Jesus Christ 
Wfore the world, and in helping the 
church in her great mission, especially 

ong young people / That is the ques 
lion that is fairly before us. How shall 
we answer it 1 I find upon careful 
ination, that the league has steadily 
increased in all departments from its 
inception to the present time, with but 
two exceptions, namely, number of soci
eties and memliership. According to the 
Minutes of a year ago, the returns show 
a falling off in the societies of seventy- 
one, and in membership of four thousand 
and nineteen as con

be

withstanding the reported heavy falling 
off in societies and memliership there has 
been no falling off in the meetings held, 
moneys raised, and w ork done. So that

ft

those who have dropped out could not 
have been a very great source of strength 
to the League, or those remaining have 
developed greatly in working power. I 
am persuaded of this, that the real nor 
mal working power of the League never 
was greater nor even so great as it is to- 
day. Heretofore the strength of the 
society has lieen more of a social and 
educational character than spiritual ; but 
for the last year or two the 
has lieen liecoming more spiritual and 

isequently, the mere entertainment 
features are becoming less and less pr< 
nent. I lielieve that the great majority 
of our memliers seem to lie impatient <if 
anything that does not minister to spirit
ual growth. The General Secretary of 
the League says that it is impossible to 
attend the conventions without being 
impressed with this feature. 11 is 
markable fact that in most societies the 
prayer and consecration meetings are 
better attended than any other meetings 
held by the League. But to mv mind 
the surest sign we have of the gro 
spiritual influence of the League is i 
found in its missionary work. If the 
Kpworth League had no real spiritual 
life and power, it could not do missionary 
work. As the missionary effort 
individual, a church, or the whole League, 
increases it is quite safe to say that the 
individual and League are growing in 
spiritual influence, liecause missionary 
effort is an unselfish work which is made 
on behalf of others, and which certainly 
proves that as it increases, the influence 
of the individual or society increases. 
Here let me give you a few figures which 
will indicate the growth in missionary 
givings during the last few years :

f
I

h 1
movement

tol^
ipared with the pre

vious year ; and according to the returns 
of last Conference,
ing off in societies of twenty-six, and in 
memliership of two thousand. No 
looks bad, U> say the least of it, and I am 

all regret it much. But are we 
justified in concluding therefrom that the 
influence of the League is declining ? May 

ivy falling off lie accounted 
other w ay ? In the first place, 

whether we can rely very 
much on the accuracy of the figures." Then 
we must not forget that the Kpworth 
league as an organization is only about 
ten or eleven years old, and to think that 
in the first seven or eight years, there 
should be nearly two thousand societies 
formed, with a membership of over
eighty one thousand is something phenoin ^------------ — T . ,•Ml. It hra I...... a veritable bln .ml, yettf the giving» reached almost

of von.».., «ratine »„ inevitable! ‘ T !fv ’ ' 7 “T", 7 7Kvery paalu, know, .bat after a great “ « *•» “ W. ««ty ""'I
ingathering to the clturrh, there i, likely 1 ................... J Mûrement «,th
Ut lie some shrinkage fur a year or two. vosemite falls, yosemite valley , 8 H 1'? other object, lor
Farmers know something like tin, occur, ? h,ch Kft tflr fc|,w",th

!L^,nt&oUkhr^ *r- rhu ^ iverv rapid then suddenly a ban™* ‘ “* ,leW fhmg that comes along, with the thousand young people have been reached
very rapid, then suddenly a change comes usual result that as soon as the novelty and influenced for Jo.n1 bv the two tl,•«* ^ •«•«*. tilt ,l;,u„ ::

dLb cca»= gam tbr üram t 1', when the League was first organiz'd its Halted by the General Boarel. M ure
gl 2ck?« ,|" farmer w, , ho mo Tt"."',"“ °' “ ""7 kind' -™"8 P"1* h»'= formed habit, of re J
an it is only iu»t gatberimr ntrenèth Tl ' , "'vvd v of the meeting of young ing and syatematic study that will be 

omy just gathering strength. The people, and the enthusiasm that comes worth much to them

we find a further fall-

w this

not this hea 
for in some 
I am not sure

In 189.VIJ the givi
In lNllli-7 the givings were.......
In 1897-8 the givings were.......
lu 1898-1899 the givings were..
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“ '"T" «'Wing'in !,Zr.g"l! eveéy'y™"! *™‘w ™,"Z "3' “nd '""‘IT1 I'k" » -"«lit ntara
* «, tiw |, till hi of....... . U iZ C “V........ **** "f >'«r

sttüsærssBÎB p*^**^-^
'«ng done, and not more meml>ersliii> si lt" th,.t ti„. i „ n in nun destroy In* influence over those to whom

ilien thé &,,,l Sî,rr"lTlll?r T...... ‘*lk A link, hint of
‘Uidition than at the present. However friends and e-.tjd.li 1 "I T '! lllA*t,‘ **nough to clow» many a man s 
t we would retain our vitality 1 think' the mini*. . ,l.lsh niutualeonlidenceis against a preacher. It would I»» a great 

ireeh mat,‘rial should lie continually in the ultima!.»* end uTYicw oflll|n*' Wllî ,u ,v|1 « minister alioiit his fail
: roduced. The ,,resent generating ZM^eah,^ l^lthem t the One TT* ' “ ''T *» 11 kl“% -pirit
oung jieople has been pretty well can who can comfort their hearts in rr i' •* T- ''nlv produre an improvment

1must I». the continual impur -- .................... »uggeation« and plans Out
ution of new life, and from the inter- Hk ’*"• ministers advice, hut do
mediate fiasses of our Sunday school, we . your own work,
may gather in many who, in a few years, . * here are many little wavs
will la- strong ami devoted workers in in which you van greatly help
I he churches. 1 111 Iwtor's work, and it is

Prescott, Ont. -/ jÉ the these
things which if faithfully 
done make success. If you 
know of any who have I wen 
neglected in the |«stoial vis 
itation, or of any who are in 
trouble, or in sickness, teii 
the pastor. The prolialiility 
is that he know'i nothing 
aliout it.

Melon is

^ muUPHOLDING THE PASTOR’S HANDS.

HV HKV. W. (t. WAT80X, M.A., U.l>.

#‘*Trl,K necessity of this is too evident 
X to need any remarks, for without 

the loyal and hearty supp 
[lie congregation, a minister’s labors will 
. ot httle value. The Kpworth league 
,s » staunch ally of the pastor in all his 
work, and it lias filled a place in our 
church life, which we could ill afford to 
do without. The <|uestion in the Leaguer’s 
mind is, “ How can we liest help the pastor 
m the work of the church.”

There are some burdens of tlm church 
which should he taken off his should, 
or at least should he very 
shared. A minister's work is especially 
spiritual in its character, and it stands 
to reason that if he has to grapple with 
the financial and other temporal affairs 
of the church, that he will have less 
energy, and less spirit to put into his 
more pro|H»r work. Therefore lift these 
responsibilities from his shoulders, and 
when churches are to be built or im
proved, or parsonages furnished, let the 
laymen give their brains and business 
ability to these works. They are proliably 
l»ctter able to do them than the minister, 
for if a man does not give his attention 
pretty closely to business, lie is not apt
ThU Æ 5Tl'=r ,°r- b"“n‘“s obligations u|.on tl,e members of the con
in which V ' he ",OS,t ,,™P°rt,u,t «'»>'» gfegation. Oivohim «chance to know you.
and A ,h‘“ “Ph°V fe,rU,r" *nd “ "» easy a, f,w

thé • • th , pmo-v1” sl'ould apply quamtanceship to ripen into a true friend 
the ratsmg of vartou, fund, „f the ship. Tell him vuur thought, „n,l y„„r 

stri™ ."'m the™,uluotm* “f anuivor- clillicultie». Ifhei.amanofcxperienct he
ti ,,'t ' ré", Pt"'“ 0f 1 «"H I"'able to give you»..... ............ I. hut if

V ‘ïat nhf “,nl,t*risboulfl lie i, un.ltle to advise ,t will still do you 
" nothing at all to do witli such good to talk thing, oyer with a friend
"ttgs, hut the heavy end of the harden It ,, very great *7urce of .trt'ngtl t a

ust anî lr "ft,U,"7.. . . T “ '"ittl’t-o when he feel, that ,.V,pte <1t
m . t d;r:7“r :,,n- A p”*tor „,„i ti,.t i„ ™„ r,iy 3, tl„.irgié™t^"°",d th*” ?"nb”* °f ",s s.vmpatl.y and support in hi, work. It,

k Ration and therefore must see them in loyal to the plans of the majority. It i,
; r homes The object of pastoral visi. quite right for a man to oppose any plan

t, ton „ not merely soy,aI, nor is it alto- of work which doe, not commend iLelf
gether religious It is a mixture of both. to hi, judgment, but if the majority have
01 course he wtil try to interest the decided in favor of it, then fall in with
.érrices'é fTh ,mT ‘"é*"" T>rk “ld »nd ‘O' to make it asuccewt. What
«rtices of the church, and seek to in- we call a “kicker ” hinder, the work of

Try to bring thoie to 
church and under (hr influ
ences of Christianity whom 
vou can reach There are, 
no doubt, some whom 
reach. There

you can 
• doubt.

some whom you can influence, 
whom the 
touch. Some are prejudiced 
against a preacher, and are 
always misinterpreting his ac
tions. and imputing 
motives. You can hrii 
t« church, and 
feel at home when they are 
there. Perhaps you could ar 
range to have them meet the 
fiastor somewhere in a social 
kind of way, so that there 
might -i opportunity to

pastor cannot
', -j•rs,

slygenerou
II v

ing them 
ke them

AsV,:

n|Kirtant thing 
1 seldom come 

- add lie warmly 
neii they do mme, 

••‘din vi v to return. Always 
•»e sociable and friendly to stranger*. 
Show them to a good jiew, and treat 
them as you would like to Im» treatisl 
if you were a stranger. You may also 
do some visiting in the interest of the 
church, or Suuday-scliool or I*»ague, 
and always act as if the well-lieing 
of the church dc|iended upon your 
faithfulness, and you cannot help Iwing a 
g*eat support to the pastor And now, 
finally, never cease to pray 
for the church. This is by 
least way of upholding his 
lienefit of prayer is two fold ; like mercy,
“ It 1* twice blessed—it l.lesseth him that 
gives, and him that takes.” It ai ts 
the preacher, making 
and more fruitful in the

th*.
to ■

BRIDAL VEIL FALLS. YOSEMITt

for him and
no means the 
hands. The

his heart 
experience of the 

divine go.«dues*. It will make the public 
services more helpful and encouraging,

m
m

m
m
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if vou spend a few moments of every «lay visiting Skittle Alley mothers, endeavor- 
praying for <»od s blessing upon them, ing to enlist their co-operation and to 
Then the reflex action of your prayer awaken a spirit of curiosity in the child- 
ie full of blessing to yourself in the pre- ren. Many responded to 
parution of your heart for the reception and long before the hour on the owning 

the message It creates in you a natu- day our small doorway was thronged with 
ral hunger, which ii satisfied as you dirty, unkempt children seeking udmis- 

in the gracious message of (»<*!, sion. Had the thermometer ranged higher 
on Sunday. If the we would have a«lmitte«l them in “ Indian 

xs*n supplying your tile,” hut necessity compelled us to throw 
needs do no reject or despise him, hut open the doors, when, with one accord, 
begin to pray for him that he may lie the little rabble burst u|»on us like an 
made a blessing to you. You will at once avalanche. Fearing to frighten them 
begin to take a greater interest in him away by exhibiting t o much red tape, I 
and his work, and you will feel more submitted meekly, at the same time fram- 
eyinpathy for him in his efforts to feed ing the resolution that to-morrow would 
vour faith, and gui«le your Christian life. witness proceedings more in keeping with 

ville, Ont. the nature of our work. In a few min
utes order was restored, chairs put back 
in their places, the chihlren quietly seated

it is true, but we cared little for these 
present. The hour had lieen one of toil ar 
struggle, for Skittle Alley children do 
take kindly to soap and water, and thei 
fore were somewhat rebellious at the im,

our invitation,

vat ion. One little chap fought fierce 
against having his ears cleansed,

washed 'em, c<is it gave him an ear aclc

urgiii.-
strong plea that “ mother netdrink

which comes to you 
preacher has not I, -a true statement, certainly, if they wet 

allowed to become so thickly coated befor
an attempt was made» to remove the dirt 
coverin 
child

I almost feared to have th • 
ome in the cold without it le v 
! succumb to the prevailingshouldhe

grippe.
The morning passtsi without further ad 

venture save an occasional outburst .,f 
admiration from th« more forward child 
ren, such as : “ Oh, look at that dog ' 
“ What a big piany ! I saw one in the 
sloon once when I went in to warm.”

was my opportunity, so I eag«*rly 
endeavored to sow good seed in the little 
heart by asking Tom to promise me that 
he would never enter this alxsle of e\ r 
while a kindergarten lx>y. He was willir 
to pledge his word, with but one resen .i 
tion: “ If dad licked him, he’d hev to go 
and get a mug of beer for him.”

We sought by every means to make the 
morning hours pass pleasantly for these 
waifs, and succeeded in so doing. I have 
seldom

CHRONICLES OF SKITTLE ALLEY

vnr I.KNA L. WOOMI.L.

TT was a red-letter day for Skittle Alley, 
1 for men and women of note picket!

their way through the narrow lane, 
ami« refuse of all kinds, to the “ Bethel,” 
when1 the opening exercises of the free 
kindergarten wen? to take place. Skittle 
Alley had long been neglected. Ha evil 
repute and the extn*me rudeness of ,ts in
habitants had turned aside all philanthro 
pic efforts in its liehalf, and consequently 
sin and wretchedness thrived in soil well 
adapted to their healthy gmwth.

The narrow court was filled with little 
bundles of humanity playing in the dirt 
and «juarrelling over mud pies, while from 

windows came loud voices and fre
quent oaths as the neighbors gossiped 
from house to house.

v-;

>
A

ia

seen a more attentive audience.* 
Their attempts to lie polite were touch
ing, and their compliments were a little 
out of the ordin f,ary. When I had finished 
my story one said : “ Wasn’t that bully ?" 
Another child, who evidently hail received 
some Christian training, askeil : “ Did 
Jesus go to kindergarten ?” When I re
sponded in the negative, she replied sadly, 
“ Poor, poor Jesus."

ti
In this hot-lied of vice children grew 

to be men and women, and from thence 
went out into the world to spread abroad 
the pestilence which permeated their ver 
nature, and to overcrowd the reforma
tories, hospitals and prisons.

A great change was about to take place.
The Epworth leaguers had banded them
selves together, and from this union hail 
arisen the “ Free Kindergarten Associa
tion and Children's Aid Society," having 
for its object the establishment and 
tenance of a free kindergarten in Skittle 
Alley and the neglected portions of the 
city, for the education and moral train
ing of children between the ages of three 
and seven years, and the material assist
ance of those for whom their parents were bio tree on the way to yosemite valley. 
unable to make adequate provision.

A large number of ladle, and gentlemen an,. Miss Laura and I were free to view 
bad become members by the payment of the situation. Can I ever accurately de
an annual fee of one dollar, thus providing scribe the panorama before us I Thirty 
the necessary fund, for equipment. Urge filthy, uncombed, ragged boys and girls, 
donation, had lawn successfully solicited, ranging in ago from three to eight. Here 
and now all was in readiness for the for- and there one could single out a face at 
mal opening. which an attempt at cleanliness had been

A spacious room, once a saloon, had mule, discernable by the “ high-water 
been rented, under the supervision of the mark ” which outlined the contenance ; 
committee, and had undergone a rapid but, in the majority of cases, the bright 
transformation. The small broken panes eyes shone out from faces begrimed with 
of glass had been replaced by a large win .lust, soot and mud, and nothing remained 
.low, winch freely admitted the few rays but to pursue a wholesale scrubbing pro- 
, RUnl,8ht whlch f„ou,y t,,e,r w»y into cess. Leaving Miss Laura in charge, I 

the narrow court Inside all was bright donned my apron and ushered my pupils 
.mil cheery. A muring Are tempered the one by one into our little dressing-room, 
dump, cool atmosphère blooming flower» where soap and hot water were in demand 
shod their fragrance, while singing birds for fully an hour. Ah. how pleasant was 
contributed their quota to this charming the change when I issued forth and saw 
little paradise. W e hud anticipated before me the shining faces of the little 
events by spending the week previous in ones 1 The ragged clothes still remained,

y
«i

Our second day was a vast impro 
on the first. The minute direction 
as to the mode of entrance had borne 
fruit in orderly behaviour, while the ob
ject lesson in cleanliness had in many 
cases brought the desired resul' All had 
made some

venu ni fii
ns given cl

attempt at morning ablutions, 
and only a few finishing touches were re
quired from us. I had talked much of 
our brig! t room, with its dainty and ar
tistic appointments, and had firmly stated 
that we could allow no dirty hands to dis
figure what was now so pretty and attract
ive. Consequently many pairs of hands 
were raised for our inspection and many 
were the inquiries, “Can I have some 
pretty things, .teacher ! 
at that picture, Miss Dean ?”

Jimmie Sloane was missing to-day, so 
after hours I started out to ascertain the 
cause of his absence. After much search
ing I found his home, and toiled up the 
rickety stairs to a dirty attic -oom where 
lived Jimmy’s family, eight in numlier 
and two Ixiarders. Sobs greeted 
the door swung l>ack 
There was the

th

l.u
iiu
tin
tin
al>
im

G” or, “ Can I look
wh
tilt

I

on its rusty hinges, 
truant, curled up in the 

dusty window seat, his eyes swollen with 
weeping, and his face resembling that of 
an Indian’s in his war paint, the black 
foundation of dirt, the white streaks

The

ad

duced by the tears in their course, while 
the strip of re«l paper given him the day 
previous, and now clutched tightly in hie 
hand, added a touch of colour to the other
wise sombre countenance.

Ii:

“Why, Jimmy,” I exclaimed, “ What
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The contract made, I started off to ful- 
, m mission, making other calls and

theAt 8
1

M
«

m
iin in this service. If............... Brrv,'e *t we am to win

the masses we must twgin with the chil- 
We must

oi ciass room. All ey
platform Twid *'■ Children>PAgtht0 i*" lln‘" unJl’r venra .,f"i‘g"

:,e™'">-'-iphi.ZZ $Xntzrr2.'!‘:;rcI™*^Everything, during the Brat week ,,ZZZ\ . ™a', u»ildren, Arthur lu»

Üfgspg ESSF^SB» E^apBl
SXSaciÈxsc 'gtifZssss?. issSSi’Hrri»;

l>een rather rebellious and <|uarrel- In all we do, jn all we wiv, come among the masses in the snirit t
•Oine Bor »m«duy», when .uddjly, on. To grow mor. Wing ^ „ Christ, „nd withTTlittl. «nnl'j
loming, without any apparent provo- Thmnwh »h • a leaven endeavor “to leaven *Vi I

canon, I noticed a wild look spread over heh*re a remlin ^ u°f "T® °f lumP-” *»<« we mn do it if ou l^lt
h= countenance, his eyes blazed with fished Tb^i 8 hns ««tab- will “muster forces,” and ünite ZTr
pa-sion^ and raising his hand, he rushed except on Fri I ^ *Tery °Venin« energies to save men and
forward and would have hurled his little ® ^ u ^ / ,By’ when the Boy’s Club girl».

meets, «right games, papers, magazines, Halifax, N.8.
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A SONG WHO SINGS IT? hood steeped his whole soul, and his bold- the deadly sins let loose howrli 
shrieki

a: ,
ng at the doors,” he gave hoi 
hungry, clothes to the

ness in the cause was unequalled. Although 
* such reforms as the “ Ten Hours (till,” 

the “ Colliery 
Sweeps Bill"

ragged nr ,
Bill, ’ and the “Chimney encouragement and sympathy to all. II

were heartily distasteful to sent thousands of reformed boys and gir
to the colonies, receiving letters full of 

--- house, yet when the thanks and happiness in return. A wi 
rose derful work was accoi

earnestly, one man was the mov
er still. His own words

to think. Before introducing a bill lie president of the Ragged School Cnio
always prayed for aid and courage ; then, than wield the destinies of Empire.”
having spoken, he hastened home to throw How sad that such a noble life 
himself on his

hearts of all who heard him. He was in
defatigable in his efforts. When strug
gling to bring aliout 
tailored night and dav

(Kang in answer to an invitation to attend 
week night service.)

No, I’ll
But I do not need if Mondays, 

or on Wednesday
Fridays,

the church Sundays,
those rows of |leers sitting so callously in 
the.r places in the house, vet when the

before

< >r Tuesdays 
Oil Thursdays, 
I'll go to church

I speaking face of Shaftesbury 
them and pleaded so eann 

they were forced to listen, and, liett 
to think. Before intrcslucing a

nplished, 
ing spirit of it a' 
“ I would rather I

and th

I love the church on Sundays,
And of course I do on Mondays,
But on Sundays I’ve nought else to do. 
On other days this isn't so,
So I II attend on Sundays.

to church on Sundays,

leave this needy world. But God was 
man could not help moving the alsiut to call His servant home fora long 

rest after his eighty-three years of toil.
*' ~ ndness of his character

I cannot bear to-

knees again.

Yea, I’ll go
don’t expect me Mondays,

Or any night throughout the week 
To come to church, that lest to seek 
That, I say, 1 get on Sundays.

ig- Ihink of the gramme* 
he when he exclaimed, “

night and day, hut wrote in his leaie this world with all the misery in it.
“ 1 often think when fatigued how Toward the last he said : “ I am ju-i

my w*ariness must lie than that touching the hem of His garment,"’ and 
itched factory women.” There his lieautiful spirit was borne above. All 

in this man. He used

Bui some reform

of the wn
I'll go to church on Sunday.
Then I’ll wait until next Sunday.
How they run the meetings 1 don’t

I don’t attend, hut so and so 
Says they aren't much, and therefore 

friend
I never go, so make an end 
Of asking me, for I won’t go.

was no false pride 
often to take te

Kngland mourned, from the noblest peer 
a with a coal heaver and to the poorest jieasant. The poor realized

call.sl him a brother, for he said : “The their great loss, the rich honored the man
jKsir need sympathy, not patronage.” who was not afraid to champion

good work accomplished by Lord Popular cause. During the funeral cere
sliury was prodigious. In this lnony «ne poor fellow murmured, “God

short article we can only touch on a few Almighty knows beloved us and we loved 
of the reforms he introduced, but these him.” And so one of the world's
few will suffice to give some idea of what ones, one of Christ’s elect was

x. , . . . , . , can lie done by one man fully consecrated. reat-No, friend, you might o, well leave me! shortly after entering parliament Uni 
For week-night eerv.ee I ve no use, t„rmd hi„ attcsnt£n to tlle CImdi.
t o pray and study 1 refuse «ion of the insane in England, and was

Xii1,"'8 m"e“"e“- °"° <1“3' -Ifeply grieved and shiakeil I,y what he
T • , . ., . discovered. The keepers were cruel men,

give I count the rest my own, thoroughly depraved. At regular into,’
111 go to church,-on Sundays. val, they their prisoners, flogged

them, chained them to iron liars and often 
placed them in deep wells with water ris
ing to their chins. The outcome of this 
investigation was the appointment by 
1 lament of a commission to look after the 
interests of the insane.

The
Shafte

Beamsville, Ont.

WHY HAVE A READING COURSE?

BY REV. E. K. MARSHALL, B.A., 

Literary Viivl’reaiilent ol Hamilton « "oiifemire U-aifii-

■Leaguer. TN day-school, and Sunday-school, from 
1 kindergarten to university, educators 

nize that the individualTHE EARL OF SHAFTESBURY. in his
truth is greatly aided by be- 

to a class or circle of students, 
een insight, Bishop Vincent 

Uiis method ought to tie utilized by the 
students not free to go to school* and 
therefore emphasized the value of circles 

and soul into the work, and soon the in the Chautauqua movement. With like 
... country was in commotion over the terri- keenness of vision this class system has

• ... - - *,nriers> V1!1’ ,M!mg ble facts discovered. Children were Ixiund lieen introduced as a forward movement,iH. f î"“.of their condition, does over to mill owners from five years of age, in the literary department of our League
n ,X‘"1 ™ tL" tr.r,ty a'e- a",d duri"* perkul work. Let i JL at JL

sevenVl, kL nfNh f* T ’ 1 A* 7’ their life was one long torment. From tical benefits which accrue.
nth Earl of Shaftesbury, was a nota- morning till night the little slaves toiled 1st. In the set of prescribed hooks ire

• eexcepton. He was a man who, born amid the eternal whirr of machinery, in- have selected fur us books worth readinu.
gh position and great honor, gave up tense heat and sickening odors. As one To multitudes of Leaguers this in itself is 

wea h, ambition, family interests and half of the operatives “were women and an inestimable M In Z age o“ 
ityand hfoGtocT ^ ^ ^ firls. who liecame mothers to a feeble race, newspapers, magazines, reviews " am I

it; .•iii " i . ,, I»rd hhaflesburv felt it expedient to de- books, of the making of which there is
IDs chtl.lhood, spent m boarding- vote all his energies to this work. After end, the average reade, U puzzM
<h> s, was aver} unhappy one, as Ins twenty years of earnest investigation and know how to choose from the mass

parents were too much occupied m polities eloquent speeches, the “Ten Hour Bill ” printed stuff that is heaped up before
disLSn'IiTne^ls1"' The VnJv'L h" * *** Umiling .th® Work of bim Rival publishing h.i^es skilled in

P. Ihe only soften- women and children to ten hours a day. the art of advertising vive their willimr
MinÏ w'hThôJùvnv VWnhi’ °'î nUr“ N°* the "~I- -ere n, wrel cou„„,l, but ^SyTe™ Î!

* OnÀ before he was ched as the factory hands. Children four disappointment on reading the loudly
One day at Harrow, an incident years old were .tripped, rubbed will, brine advertized book «=, there U in usine ti e

although l’n thenTnî'dttwn l-W n I’?""1 «fsl' ,rom «ti-enning with patent medicine that wan guaranteed lo 
I . K 11 ,ul ni ,n' *uur blood, and forced by means of applying work miracles Even the hook reviewsdrunken, reeling men came down the lighted straw to their feet to go up chim of suZXdisintZsted partiTne

i he»rmg the dead body of their com- neys. So v.vid were Lord Ashley's pic- frequency hir fmmfairVr fmnk ïhére
fZn their arms.8 Thu'Zorribh'^iZht°f th® b?'r°7°,f tbi.K ,if«.that 8tro,,8 fore those unable to select for themselv 

affected Ashlev that he deieriniiw H .° *V®n wept. He pleaded in this cause for wholesome and nourishing literature
forth to devote his life to “ the unwashed do'inJ aw v’ a bH1 Wft8. •Ml8S.e<1 ou6ht *> appreciate and appropriate the
millions.” unwashed doing away with chimney-sweeping by latiors of those who arrange the league

o^ehZeZrLryT^he8°Tn,,the *%ht ‘n of. th® ^reHt and chosen,8 not°U^'ke.|A u^ThfZding

cause of right and’ reform A m°T del'r“v#d d,Btr,cl Undon, a rag- course bids us not to read at hazard, n ,1of phi lunthropv”11 »ou nd less lo v^fcm nan^ ^t^001 " f?nde<1’^ith ^rd ?'af" to rest satisfied with the first ilk w.
pniiuntnrop}, tniundless love for man- tesbury as pres,dent. Here, “ with all pick up at a friend's house, or buy at a

par- search ,
BY MISS L. M. HOWELL, M.B.L.

regard a Peer of En 
wing entirely remo' 

from the wretched poor of his

longing 
With kWE Canadians 

land as a I
,n8 Ashley was now entreated by the fac 
v«d tory operatives of England to champion 

their cause. As usual, he entered heart
country, as a man who, it is true, is sent 
to parliament to look after the interests 
of liis less fortunate
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"nd meinorv'ty uTj,'!"to bnj'g T ''‘““If1"» to market and barter
keep up with all the i * L '?,to Hnd «change them It would lie a t*Mir

ill the papers and magazines th^come J* * !i r "£ d,.ffen,nt U*OU*ht* find 
to our table. A book should l->ni 1 °,ur dell?ht l,,at Wp can buy with what
not picked up; not only chosen but wulTv t*. a,[ ol,,er thought* on the mar-
chosen. We ought to aimreni-i ,1 ‘ ^ ^,et" 1“ other words, thought awakens

>“'» reading. 3 for 1 "f’ur" «<•« “* thinking, l,„, m „ ciLl. ^*lto ' ,'T™ "f°'li|"g *

2nd. A . «<■ may find » room full of .purs, I„u.r. j n,ora-
new—tlmt ouaHtv of t'"1 J,‘- r"S»t‘v<'» arc a,,t to fly thick and fast g / d,'P,lrt“re for home aliout
n orth more than ijiiantUy ^'s'ldiandn “ . A ""■/"•!/nr, tr „„i, ,r„th XK I fTP * '!T? wo,,,“n *"•'
useful in the dairv h„f '™,lt ™ g, 1" free i*rqieclm. This is the one bene. i, "«"mpamed him a. an escort
study. Cream r,,.,'ta the . ,rf,"'e and !» .nlTi"0'' jV"fr...... ......-file...... fm,u"t‘he hoM S",?"'* o"'”,tr’' "T*
easily gathered hut CL , , «class. 1 cannot do better than «mote ,7, ! to ”»* railway stationtruth, cit. only be "L ’lt l'r°fonnd.“" ''■» «ont, : -The advantage of a ck»1* 1Z 7“ h“Jf,“ ""l" “"V- *“>■ »»ng
them through the refiner's fun. 2, PfJt'8ln}? il carries one through a subject in an * i ‘ n‘aroJlp<,> un<i towsi fresh flowers
Iirrhaps, were h.1 ,,, T ’'T' “"'"'T «V- It no, only-give, new truth" “,H",into the carriage

EEE—r-- inifSHfrf?r:L'" F-£rHEE sznzsa
:is::«
:::r-->'Z?rzszz Fy-P

^EFrFFL^to do all the popular books “ pt tl,.e"' ndht relation to the whole : and lathi No he wa, being rewarded

a-aSS-îiï ™ srsrsss =■==av-aass
KtiE.iES?- 25»sarjfjuc "Fr"r—i" 
-^■taïSSB eixfcyjsttsti

£s=;BSB£FF r=;=s:::3s
SSëfSSU P=H?5E=t EÜîHFs
In and yet it run, out and leavei à 1 "r “* e“t to express, an opinion é“ce u tS nan , ""7 ' "I" "f «rek, 
vestige behind t “ * "lluut »“ null,or or Ills l„ ,k or his tench- " “,‘lll.e»»n,l other sueial amuKr
a sponge Which t-^lJd*“!?emhtel ■“*««*« some noted critic revk.er or m«nt" mdnige.1 in. The Sunday

ES£f"*3E*|Vi'r:r;i
WÆMsciSli|s eeSbES
â£S5Ss » - =';==•'£= Eb'=H? vtSrbeneath the vrmm.l t\ Z flowers reader as to the matter in haml To ex .1 ^ thc ,nu,,c r-win, which

mmm mm imm

TFr ^ ‘̂èrVS^r'Emt;:^*1 ...... ..-r1

w,KKi,,<»k. __ v mrr^rteT^n.,'^
I aps v.u ask, How does a reading cir- \* ... nine o'clock. 1 could see hv th*ir #■
cle assist yon in your search for the prc- the^Mef" “°P£d1frora ll'« P«ttern seen in that I l™d taken them bv sur,'rise' 
cions metals r Well, we have all found out, „acle °'"ùt lll“'« "> huild, not a tnlier- «uggeated that it would not be » forma 
or will, I hope, some day, that two heads * ll,e “lld “ character. For prayer meeting, but just a familv o.tlT*
»re better than one. No one permn can “. Zr JLT'' P 0“™ ““ bre"m" >*'- io*. U would li a ptl-^ *** "
1* expected to kaow everything. We all Per,”t ™“. >»*■" 'he day, and that although It w«

an innovation it wfc5 none the worse for

P.
A REVIVAL IN A HOTEL

RKV. JOHN ». SANIW, D.D.

^VNK of our ministers, when on his va- 
\y cation last summer, had a very 

It was so un

present to us

11
k

1
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that. I did not say anything about duty, HOW THE REVIVAL CAME. “Let us pray, brother," the whit'
neither did 1 urge attendance. My ------ haired elder said'simply, as the tale wâ-
thought was that possibly fifteen or Mrs. Mapleton was considered one of concluded. And they knelt there ! 
twenty might gather around the little the best working members of the church Pnator WofslrulTs study while Elder C'a. 
aJter for morning worship. in Walltown. She was always willing to ««Id poured out a petition for divin

>n the first morning there were aliout do her share, she declared, and pastor and direction to enable them to reach tl, 
forty present, the second morning sixty, people could testify that she was always hearts beneath those heedless tongu, 
and from that time on, fit hve weeks, the tola* depended upon. When she gave ft»d turn the course of nature into tie
meetings increased in a» tendance and in her word to do a thing, there was no channels of grace.

until lit,, mum was well-filled and that it would la- dona, hut-well. The meeting that afteniom, wtut well
the «tr.tee «a. a. much a feature of the Mr., lkpleton Inul her peruliaritieo. «tended. Elder Canfield was known ,,l
day a. breakfast, dinner, or supper. All And then there waa Mu. Perry, une over his district as a preacher of gre,c 
who could com, seemed to la, present. II,e „f t|,„ most willing souls that ever lived. power and all counted it a treat to hem 
"hi people were there. So were tl»young she would lake a soliriting pals-, and go him. Pastor Woodruff read the hymn 
mm and young women and httle children, around town day after day with it, or .he
ton would see them hurrying through would piece bl«k, for missionary bed ?.hl 'hou-a'1 tongue. losing
breakfast in order to be m time for a ,,nilts, or make apnmsand holder, for the My great Remuer. pra».

i':zhhin--r* T„-r;T...pr*Iheir long morning walks and ride, until |i„, Sister Perry aim, hud her ,ieculiar- dared ask ha" o'pll^yXV.“..|'|
a 4 r imn y worn up. The little assembly ities anil the united peculiarities of Sister understood and, rising he came forward 
changed from to week.. .Some went Perry and Sister Mapleton kept the to the desk. forward
to their homes, but new comers took their church nrettv well stirred un „ xv , „ , ,
places, and the interest did not wane hut ]f there was a “ bee" for cleaning the • ,8!ial1 not n®ed. the »*rgan,” he
rather deepened. The people were of all church, Mrs. Mapleton would lie the tone of which ^h^d^vervTart 77
sorts and conditions, physically, mentally, i,ead of it She would ™ «ml «11 » ». . ? .er> l'art nf t,u'and spiritually There were baptist., day like a Tmjan and si^ld allot thoU Zl’n sung Tnd'l.elL to'incT''1 Î"

Lrr„ «V &Catholics, and I don't know what clac. ' vreP,™™ JK” ! * „ ml, ' , “ «‘rne.tly to-day with a
but all differences were for the time for- nuietly, but Mrs. Perry 'had 'v™ r^p .
gotten It was delightful. It was like live ears and one of her peculiarities wL ”g-’°1CC ^ “P th” flr8t ',otea
a httle hreven in which each heart seemed that she could not War to know of any- ""I °‘l,=,r vol““ J“m«d M,r“- Maph-
to he, far ns worahip waa concerned, in being impo«rf upon. So she felt it re” ! fi,rat “"1 ™d“t „ At th« ='<*« of
tune with til the real. her duty to let the absent sisters know ?*„'f V.era" fclder C.M,i«ld “>d ■ " That

JXzzirAw^,upZ^ as*Mw-Mupieto" mii1 -kut «rLmiteTwi^ittr
at nine o'clock a familiar hymn waa an- If there wa. a social, Mrs. Mapleton "f W»h ,t."*P">88<!8 «»» never be grant- 
nounc^, such M “Jesus, lover of my would furnish enough biscuit, cake and *0r\ ‘ *°m”. P“Ple fl?d 8“ muchSoul, Rock of Agee C oft for Me," other things to start* bakery, explaining ‘"m;.a8.'de frçm .mgmg prtimg to elan 

Nearer, my Hod, to Thee.' How they that ,he brought tome extra t*caL Mrs tbh rhl ne'«1.lbors and cr=ato discord 
dni .mg m that early morning hour I Warren always brought biacuits and no L^Irl L /h*"” ,7-,hT’ 1 “k
I hen a few helpful verses of Scripture one could touch then* they had so much I * w”“d ** tbf, re8ult lf they had a
faw" re™” ri ,* '*, Î Ptei." t U‘ jU‘! “ ”"'1» in them, and half the cake, that «'°““"d «"K™8J
few terse, that would go right to the Were brought were not fit to eat A 8nule nPPlcd «ver the face, of the
heart, such a. ‘He was wounded for our And Mrs. Perry, trembling with right- “"gregation am. Elder Canfield con 
transgresaiona or Lome unto me, all ye eons indignation, would lose no time in ‘'nUed.' ”P™i"K hi> B'bh : “ I will read
that labor and are heavy laden, or the reporting to Mrs. Warren and the others. t,ho tll.,rd ch“Pu''' °f J»mes.” When the
pa,able of the lost sheep. Nowand then Naturally under these circumstances, the 8I«”, impressive voice had ceased, Pastor 
a sentence or two of comment. Then n spiritual life of the Walltown church was Woodruff knelt and offered a tender, 
aUort prayer—just a home prayer that the „„t at flood-tide. earnest prayer for the union of til Chris
children could follow. After that the Many of the members were never seen «'orywhere for the work of the
1V_ 11*3 ™ T*w 1Î in the prayer meeting, and the prayers Master, and especially that onr own little

T l"to™d ““‘St ‘ Pr“"f a"d «"«monies were mostly the some band might join heart and hands for thefrom whom All Messing,Flow, and with monotonous repetitions week after week. b,n"6",g m of 1 kttor d«y for the 
bowed heads received the âpre,elle bene- The choir dislLded liec.nse of cerfain of Chri,t'

‘,l'l°veî,m «1 munîtes- thoughtless or ill-natured remark, made “ My text,” said Elder Canfield, “is
There was nnthiuo on “i”” "°l ?ach; '’T the plain-spoken Mrs. Mapleton. The found m «'« eighth and the thirteenth
almnt Tc and M T “n“t‘°m*1 Mies' aid society wns •• .11 torn up " fmm verees of the chapter I have reml,” and 
thZ t,l'.e..?OP W”re mor' a »ke cause. Poor Pastor Woodraff was he repeated the verse, twice. PW who
gratitude and anDreciatlnn**”®^”.* °f almoat diseouraged. And so it went on, heard it will forget the sermon that fol 
Umre -ere tear, r Sometime, growing worse all the time, until almost In closing, he said : “Yon are
stopped after worship to* till eVeryonc llad 1 gr'=va”=« »g"inst some thinking, dear friends, that I have chosen
helofol the ^ ^ ' ' *iow one else. And this was the state of * strange theme for an occasion like. this,
unburden their h t** ‘"i m”™’ v°d « ***i™ when it came time for the quar- But I have learned, no matter how, that
unburden their heart, a little. Yra, ,t torly meeting. 1 there are divisions among yon, caused bv
genniM reWvlror^reîi’i "’'’'g*! ”i_“ This was one of the old-fashioned quar- thoughtless tongues.

the top of a mountain. *Ite fluîts wil' Z ““‘‘T W6 -5* 10 ”ld” f'lv""<l " 1 w°nd«r « *" ever stop and think
gathered this winter in ,mt aCw hornel Z now adaTa' «".‘hpretohingSatuniny that, when we use these tongues for the 
that were represented in that early more after"00!' and evening and love feast and wounding of the least of Christ's little
ing assembly. There will be a Vekhti ”mmunl",i "«mce Sunday morning, one, we are renll, lending them to swell
liinrof thp iîr.sq I .hint „ » ,nd The presiding elder came tSatunlay morn- the hoarse cry of the rabble who shouted
hold altZ ami Lrha^' “ ''°U" ^ He wm, a deeply spiritual man and ' Away with him ! Crucify him !'
new altar will bT builded °.” which™! “ .t°.tlle “”ditio" ®* «'«g8 “ 0h; k"1”’»!. how can your pastor and
father or mother will minister Z h charge did not all relate to the I, on the morrow, administer to you the
terian Journal. * or material concern of the sacred symbols of the body and blood of

church. And the sail story came out your crucified and risen Lord ; how
from the overburdened heart of the pas- you receive those symbols, if you
tor, how his church was rent with disaen- are cherishing bitterness one
sion and strife through the agency of a another ; if your tongues are ready to
a few unruly tongues. speak unkindness, one of another ?”

prayer
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Don’t be sure that you are just as good 

as you need to be until you have tried to 
pray for somebody you don’t like.—Ed
ward L. Pell
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There were U-ars in 

went on : many eyes a* lie T turn, fr"ra V" ,,i,lu,io“"' Outlier in collage Dinting. !.. |„.|,l ,i.„ ,„i
"'Th. longue c„  ............urn,.' I kl^Dg^ôlÏÏ '""T W"k, y1";1.... .... «he

make no question that some of you at and I if,.1 il , ® .... Kinq-ulst*. and the \\ •ilnewlay evening
least, liail made the attempt mid learned thus alone c»nA!“nT"^' I ‘ I'™.'* meeting „l the (,ill„wi„g week „„
mi «arrow and humiliation, that Z ui 'ZleÏ be ,h” '«> "< >“-'rv of .........him I, I-
not Muflicient for these things. ’ 1101111 of numliers at least It isex|«*cted

“ Hut, clear friends, there is a mon- ex- lliat ra,,.v Wl wore will follow early m < h-
cellent way. ‘ With God all things are A REVIVAL CALENDAR. toiler, and all workers are to be enrolled
jHWsible.’ Let me entreat you. give these ----- wlm wil1
; u,,rulf me™berr,,r?r i,,tu U, !>v« « method which I have worked •„
la- used as he shall direct. How many now for many years and always 1 am sum . , IW ,llustra,“’‘ what many earnest

willing to come to this altar now and with helpful results Some six weeks or 'V'1*' 7 among us have long lielieved
make a sjiecial dedication of your tongues two months before the meetings begin I that. . onlv thing mssled to stir our 
to*‘18 8tin ive Î " print what I call a “ Revival Calendar ***?* * ,nto a*‘,ion 18 » P**»> of oiwration

There were hesitating, undecided, half which contains an announcement of the , • r,,as°nahlc arrangements for directing
.juestiomng glances from one to another meetings and the topic and Scriptural l„ TÎ.'l,,ts wh*n lh,‘-v to
tu different parts of the room. reference to the text for each sermon dur- 1 . . H*n a ^nK,,r •* hiid u|s*n the

“I know this is a somewhat unusual ing the month of revival meetings to Is- Wn?f hu,,,an hfingthe pulse is im
request, ’ Elder Canfield went on to say, held. (1 have for a great many years mediately felt in the wrist that is pressed 

and it is a very solemn tiling that I held meetings during the month of ” hen an appeal is made in the right way 
ask you to do, but consider if it is not -Ianuary each year, usua'lv beginning *4‘,anv human heart which is under the 
your reasonable service ; and if you do it, with Watch Night). 1 have from thirty , , "f .!Î,P HPirit of Christ the pro|*-r
let it lie for all time, rememliering that it to fifty thousand of these calendars print l*ll,Ha,,on w ill respond. All real disciples
.s a sacrilege to remove the gift once laid ®d, ami s,-ek sometimes in one way some- , °"r Sav'°,ur h«ve a heart which prompts
on Godsaltar. times in another, to have these’put in thym ^«-"hrace all reasonable opjortu

>Ve will sing a verse, and during the every house, and in Imarding houses into l",l<‘8 ,or do,n* t,ie,r S»vi"ur's work — 
siiiging any who wish to do so may retire, every I warder's room, within three quarters 
ami let those who will, come forward.” of a mile of the church. This has good

oodruff 8tartal the veree- ZZt Ty.TA* *"“• “ tl,orou«l,|J' blazing bonfires of SAVED souls“Take my lips ami let them lie . the fact,°f the meetings into the ____ ULS'
Fill«l with messages from Thee.” consciousness of the church itself. Every- When the Emperor Ferdinand in 1H.1M

ifX'SîS;in the other direction ; then all was quiet societies of the chim?elJJent*' . A l.he jjj® 8lde of thH mountain that overhangs

and stood where we had knelt singing— plowed to behold his name in characters
’ 8 8 of fire, stretching five miles aU*f the

mountain slope, eavh flaming letter 
mg to fill the darkness with

I agree to try and win a definite 
of souls for Christ.

mg
the

Thnhurn.

“ Lord, I am thine, entirely thino,” 
the cloud the light ofAN EXCELLENT PLAN.parted, and through the west
ern windows a flood of sunshine poured . „
in and rested like a silent benediction As an evidence of what can lie done y ah,ue8,,‘ Canadian Methodism, arouse
upon us all. a pastor who is quick to act as well yourselves, be up and doing, and in your

Mrs. Mapleton was not among us. She de,inito ln thought, the successful effort oyalty to Christ, your Emperor, labor so
had left the church. Hut Mrs. Perry l>r. S. L. Beiler.of the Hichmond Avenue ‘‘*rn^ll.>'m the evangelistic movement of 
was there with a new light shining Church in Buffalo, is worthy of mention. ''® ^w,n« da>'8 «f this all-glorious nine- 
through the tears with which her face was Dr- l*1'1er appointee! to his present C®n. UrX’, that ,at, our K™1 watch
»*-• lx».t in April last, „„,1 foand a member- ,"7 m''7l ,f "ut 7,°"" V1"1’1' ,r""'

Do you wonder that a revival “ broke »hiP ol 820 person» demanding hi» care. o. i Ç'nla , lgh7 *h“ b,azinK' »nl1 
out” in Walltown beginning with that After carefully examining the situation, " Junhrea of new Imrn souls, Ida name, 
quarterly meeting, which has ever since he began to be imprenaed that the special .a n“,oe ™ J“u». stretching across 
lieen known as the “revival,” although need of the church memtierahip and the the <-"ntment fron, where the cold Atlantic 
we have had two or three seasons of expressed want of many among them was "Pr"yc"rr“»ol‘,f»lnf,»‘my »P|«ndorngain»t 
special effort since! People went to each “ a chance to do something ” From time , ,roc“ “““"'J coast of Ubrador, to the 
other across the church to confess wrongs to time he was asked and even entreated °‘ , llnc,,u,ter. Iiatinxl l.y the
and ask forgiveness ; and not only that, '’F individual persons pi suggest some- 8 Ulllow' nf 11,0 “nghty Pacific,
but they went miles to each others' homes thing in the way of personal work. In - Rgv. Joint Monnuoit.
for the same purpose. Mrs Mapleton r™li'ig the call of the Forward Movement
anil several other» of our membership Commission, Dr. Ileiler states that
were soundly converted, and since then it tllin8 like inspiration came upon him to
may tie tm'y said of them that “the get all hie people engaged in active wOrk
fruit of i ghtooasness is sown in peace.” of . Without further delay he To be a follower of Christ in anv
—Ida M. Hndd, in Ram » Horn. mounted his bicycle and in the course of practical and rational sense we »..?

a few hours had arranged places of meet- imitate his example and carrv !.n his work
!ûv. an iT'rr C"“*g,'l W,,n,lliPin8 °«i ^ Ihe actuary is well,
mgs, and had also secured a leader for provided it letter prepare. ,^,,,1, f„;
âîTmwL JhT p,7tr ™™t,n8“ *'"■ going out and doing the comforting and

We need trumpet calls. The preachers pllH  ̂ “ ’? »™g work of Christ, and provided it
should ring it in the ears of the members hearts- thanWrilT1 * expressions of sends them out to that end. But unless
and they, in turn, should carry the appeals iü? ™nks from the people. Lists of something of that sort is the result vnur
to the troubled, suffering, m'nEg oiln T ,? ,”.7 "“7“ ‘ P'*“ wen' senctuary «mice i, worthless. A m.n>
thousands around, that Ihev 1^^00010 to meeting al'l !™er* of tllc .m!Pec.tlve religion that 1, consume,! on himself is a
Christ and find help. The deiZd ri “e'‘ “IP'“nd these either «„t mv,ta ,on, poor religion, not worth, of the name,
urgent, and the response of the church in A w^' Per?‘™l,.v.uP,,n •h'»* near them. The world is enring for the gospel, and 
Ibis active, enlightened day should be tj!, ’ " "Z'l 7" * if"*'"8 ,or i"8 “I it. and members of
prompt, hearty and sweeping. It will ,.t!Z “7 8 M™)»"]1 who had not the church who have I wen converted and
require sacrifie^, but a relight that doe, Ôî ,„„ke ï ‘"Z T” *" l- kslidisignot suffer sacrifices is a sham- a fearful wb,P» I A numl,er «mfeseed Christ and losing their salvation because they
delusion. The people ought to know M «7 neVer d°ne ” ,iefure' Jhe P“ "« «•■eking the lost and giving then,

prop gns to «now it pie of their own accord arranged for nine- the gospel in the much-needed ways.

London, Ont.

A FOLLOWER OF CHRIST.

TRUMPET CALLS.
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ceiv* 9600 u salary. The impression The Loodoe Missionary Society’s R,. 
may powibly be made upon «orne mind* port tolls of a Chinese convert who ha, 
that the ministers laboring on domestic been pleading publicly for Africa at

1» what the lioar,I thinks they m.jkl ahnut it. He very promptly replied' 
Ut receive. Ah a matter of fact many of “ No, hut Uod d-— ” 1 J 1
them get but little more than half of the
sum appropriated. Tub Siamese have shown their appre

ciation of the efforts of the Presbyterian 
missionaries by contributing 1 5,000 tical 
(#9,000) for the purchase of a new site 
for the Christian High .School in Rang 
kok. The king gave 1,600 ticals, and his 
example was followed by princes of the 
realm and nobles, who seemed glad to aid 
in the enterprise.

1 Missionary, j

THE APOSTLE OF THE NORTH.

All missionary workers should show 
their appreciation of the missionary Ixsik 
which has been placed in this year's R 
ing Course, by taking it up and doing 
their utmost to place it in the hands of 

eaguers. Dr. K. C. Stephenson 
follows of this book :

The annual re|»ort. read at the Anni- 
says that, “ notwith-ary meeting,

ding the temporary collapse of the 
work in China, the conditions for the 
world’s evangelization

«"i- »uT

were never more 
favorable than at present. The way is 
providentially paved by which the Gospel 
may reach the earth’s remotest race.”

. all our Ijea 
writes as :

“ Reading ‘The Ajiostle of the North,
James Evans,’gave me great ph
profit. 1 am sure the Epworth League The total income for the past year has 
I leading Course Committee has placed Iwen #275,4M», an increase of #9,509.
all loyal Methodists of Canada under This is the largest sum ever received du- - __
great obligations. This Issik is all that ring one year in the history of the society wrilt**n ; another column contained the 
could be desired from a British, Canadian, ‘ authors’ names ; a third column gave the
Methodist and missionary standpoint. It Large as the income has been, it falls price of each Ixiok, while the last column
is British from cover to cover. It stirs 8*,ort of tlie expenditure by #4,735. Dr. was left blank for the names of those who

hearts to read of the mother church's Sutherland urges that the watchword for were willing to buy books a,id give them
love for Canada ; such love as gave a hero t*1'8 year b® #300,000 for missions. to the society. A jiersonal canvass resulted
son like Evans to preacd. the gm-pe! in Considerable discussion was evoked inflllin8the list.

read this thrilling history of part of the j,le’s' Forward* Mo^nmn^amn£*°t 0^.K^*>'’\J,.™.08fc thirteen years ago, af
early days of trade and preaching will upon the contribution* n. 1 i **. ter Bishop V\ illiam Taylor had put in a
appreciate our national inheritance. It of the Society The onini W°r^ day of hard work marking out a mission

i’« xrsTdi £ n rF WAtttetrss
.......... **-'■*»

ha,! helps j to mercase rather than dimiu- ing the foundation of the church Tn this 
but that the heathen ran be àtded ThT'healt, e^nr ^ J ‘t hm;h™ •‘«I «hat is to stand, and when

by the church sending forth and also the wise guidance of't h«*R'^'l we have been in glory ten thousand years
rting missionaries, who preach the Gf Dr Stenh«m n ^ i, souls will be reported at the portals of

--comingin''.... ,th,"mls‘,wing"f

Ç"î l^îhîaler , a resolution, present™, b, Hr. «other. i, £££$££7*“ 

meetings be given to the study of it, in •and, was unanimously accepted : “ That six years or so verv Tit’
February next One evening could be this Board acknowledges with profound produced bv niisainruir» . •
well spent on it from a literary stand- gratitude the gracious providence of Al lluence The mind nf n K and in-
r°i"‘ «'»*   : could not be better might, Uod, rn.nife.ted in the préserva- rf"^mSuT7LÜF7 descendant
.pent than b, dealing with its missionary lion of our missionaries in West China nears to lie for some c pagans ap...aching. 1 feel ,ik„ asking that yet from violence and death. Weal».aid Khrirth^dS.e IT‘°
another meeting he given to the stud, of I» our faithful workers our sympathy in /ealouslv a misaionarl, ”**tterb?”
Evans' spiritual life with the hope that «he trials to which the, have Le» ex Wm he contTnZ lo^n 5 ;trive ",th
I... mantle might fall on many of oar posed, our joy in their safety, and our dùïness until bv a^d bvTerc"’T*™
young men, us there are still thousands earnest hope that the way may speedily „f interest hp3 ratrl e« ,| -a “ glea™
ZHZrS.Tg*** *.......  n0t iTcKtil '' U,eir rrtUm tl,dr were ; and Ih, interest ta-taL*m

and spreads from family to family, and 
converts multiply rapidly.”

■usure and
A I NI'/I K method of procuring a mis 

sioimry library was followed by a Chicago 
society. A list of the I looks desired was

After he turned to 
‘ Never mens

prayer

who read it that trade carried on by the 
wicked white men will never save the

l".

'•Urnan says : 11 It 
that for the first

ttle visible effect is

f
NOTES. I

THE GEMERAL BOARD. The religion of the masses in China

n few items gleaned from the report which cause their life is too miserable to be 10 all.I,»rts of the land, ancestral halls 
may be of interest to those who like to borne.” even in the smallest hamlet. Worship of
get the news in a nutshell : graves, soothsaying and sorcery are uni

To thosk who while able to give much, versai practices. Fear of spirits, of ill 
give little and grudgingly to Christian omens' unlucky places and days, torments 

Mosnerinu in the N„„i, _ mission. Dr. Parkhurst says a single dol the people almost continually.' An infin
lx’rship ofthe MaidtoU un i \ « hr m,T •«* '-W. but when spread over ‘«X <* «”■' «"d "«pense is incurred to avert

Tmu Canadian Presbyterian Woman,
.:,.r,we,. Pbe present,,™,,

T'" «......state, that the Rwd M2 “.Tn UndsTteJtelwTT* " ^ «'«•!«/ » «

and -
J and decay are apparent.

f

The annual statement of Rev. James 
Woods worth showed that our work is

h.

is
k
st
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•• BE YE HOI V - ( M  7,'"e to l,,"‘ “•i'- ij'l' «    the life confirm* .lit the l,,„ '
BE YE HOLY. •’» old with the request - LunJ, leach Dr. St,rl,

us to pray.’—Her. (J. //. C. Maciirtgvr.

,V
h
;•]

sA man who lias liceii redeemed hv the 
Son of God should be pur**. He who is KEFP nilT np c.ru-r
an heir of God should he holy. He who " We are often in a hurry in our religious
is attendee! by the celestial beings, and is T, , devotions. How much time do we spend
soon he does not knowhow soon—to be , '* ,”nern,an who understanels his in them eiaily Î Van it
translated to heaven, should be holy. Are bUN"‘»“ k«‘P« out of sight of the fish. It reckoneel in minutest 1‘rolwUy
angels my attendants? Then 1 should M <lf gentleman who, seeing «'fus woulei Is- discomposed h>
walk worthy e)f mv companions. Ami * '5. ««te-'h M very successful in metical estimate of our communion with
soon to go and dwell with angels f Then ^“'“g "sh, asked him the secret of his God. It might reveal to us the secret of
shoulel 1 be pure. Are these feet soon to f'** ,orlune 1,1 catching so many, while much of our apathy in prayer because it
tread the courts of heaven ? Is this tongue , * was «warded with a bite, might disclose how little w*e desire to be
soon to unite with holy beings in praising enough, sir, said the boy, “ I do alone with God. We might learn from
God ? Are theseeyes soon to look on the Jf°.,n °‘ tlie dsh. The success- such a computation that Augustine’s idea
throne of eternal glory and the ascended .. ,,.r l- 'T? mui,t lik<*wiee ho hide of prayer, as “the ......asure of luxe" is
Redeemer ! Then these feet and eyes J1 . *«‘hind the crags, as that the souls not very Haltering to us We do*not
and lips should be pure and holy, and I ne Wou,<l w,n will see “Jesus only." grudge time given to a privilege which
should lie dead to the world ami live for    — we l°v® • • Whoever knew an eminently

holy man who did not spend much of hi* 
l»id ever a man exhibit

TAKE TIME.

3?not In* eanly

ilh

heaven.—Albert Harne*. DIG YOUR WELL DEEPER. 6;time in prayer ?

A dry lime hsu ............. pr„vre,
mon, or tom to dig well» desper. There, «.Id «Wh.l d«y.“nd7£k. I Ï 
tl,e't"„,r‘!fr,vtldrouL'|,|t'l° w'8 |,tb,n "Pent proitoito on the ground, in sitoiit or

twenty mnnv old wells that have 1 kl,ow of vocal prayer.” “ Fall upon your knee»
Wtty against t,r tLi new bv !, , , ,!.. ^ 1 "nd k’row ll“'rc,” « tl,,. language „f

e rate of over twenty Unm 7 dnLh, XV, "n “'l"’rknew whereof he attirmed.
knob an hour. I could not see the pro- of lle" tl‘" *,e*t time It I,as Iwen said that no gnat work in
palling force, that was hidden deep down «.never, r n they can l«. r el Ini .,n literature or science 
in the glowing furnaces, helped constantly r, * or* ’
with fresh coal. That illustrates the reliaiou! J7id J“'‘ "?W in tb"
spiritual life of every strong, henlthv, us dl n, îl ’ ' n “ K"ud t,me fur
growing Christian : his strength is mea.' Ï! o,. *l'« our ”U" l>“ not
ure<l by the inward supply of divine grace. „n •. I ? ’ n".mat^r ",,at >'our «xperi- 
The spiritual force and progress of a grow- ' '** ^een’ ,ul lJl"' The love
ing Chriatian prove that his life fa hid was"'.’"!'” ™ d,' Tl"'r" "'v''r'
Willi Jesus Christ. Happy are von if P ' 1 i was a.time when it required THp sfcbit nc wm,™.. 
your neighbors who can L you’every /” >"‘l\ tt,m “Piri,'"d ET ” W,NS0MBNESS.
day can know liy your outward conduct ,|™re fa no" bMtoTITiv A',“* Wll»‘ » it in Jesus that ao dra.a men

«Ms-■ a£'■;= - ^HSfs^srssi
well deeper, and then “with jov sliull u for. **“ lake and U, follow him
ye draw water out of the well’s of ,„l- r■pcrl1 »"d "«mhia.even todeath? 
vation.” Let „„ M resolve to gr, 1. I'» womlerivi teaching! “Never
deeper I The di ver it gets around you man spake hke tins man. la it hia power 

The manna was so pure and delicate the deeper you need to lira -Clrevealed ,n Ins miracles I la it I,fa em- 
tliat it could not imar contact with earth. Ilïluej». lessness 1 The most malignant scrutiny
It fell upon the dew, and had to lie gath- ------------— eould find no fault in him. I* it the
ered ere the sun w as up. Each one, there- CONFESSING CHRIST. feet beauty of his character 1 None nor
fore, had to rise early and seek his daily ____ * °* the*® will account for the wonderful
portion. So it is with the people of God To the confer,m. . attraction of Jesus. Love ia the secret,
now. 'I he heavenly manna must lie gath- none |JUt ti f fhri8t there *” ,w cafne ,nU'the worW U> reveal the Ion m 
ered fresh every morning. Yesterday's neeiiedChrisUouml ■ Cilrl,t ^ 0«,-,he »«« the lore of U„1 i„ humanna will nut do for today, or to-day's ,i„ “uiilo ' Vifl-Ï ”"'l1nll ,r"m ■"h- Hia life waa all love. In
for to-morrow. We meat feed upon Chrfat wühin CI,,Ï ^ C>,“t dwelli,,« """d"rf"l way, during nil hi, life did he
every day, with fresh energy of the spirit, S, 7 mî””' ' 'l'r,,*t ."r*1 Iot« — it in hi, f J and
else we shall cemie to grow. Moreover, “”holXf'' If R,îï j! "U,t- ,but ll" fel? il touch and heard it U, hi,
we must make Christ our primary object. Christ tha «’ell • • 7 c,1jnft™e»— \ma> This was the great fact which hia
We must seek him “ early.”—C. U. .1/. ullriat Lrf^tto 7? “ h"art' “,ld dlKIPle" Wt in his life. His friendship

Christ a perh et > satisfying portion. Hut waa unlike any friendship they liml ever 
why confess Christ a ,erfect Saviour ! For -am before or even dreamed of. ' It^aa
atalî,Deifrei8<>nthatïe,aly ,M* ,,”nfe8W'<l thie that <irew l<» him ami ,„a.le
reiansafti be|,1| l'“tt lr0ne< "ltl,iniand them love him so deeply, ao tenderly.

One of the greatest needs of the world him have the iaureîs expello<b let Nothing but love will kindle love. Power 
and the church today ia men who know wreathing Ids brow 'n. “ oonqueror will not do it. Ilulineaa will not doit,
howtopray. The Ji, fel,and acknowl- TlZtorv ‘ ^T d.^ v “ T*"1' '"l* ’UJ T d" «-k. you,
edged, but it fa eaaily aupplied ; for prayer rfeiuwi that he has ao atom7" ^ K g,dl “nd ‘hen repay you with hatreil.
is a most wonderful thing and few of us himself in the l,aman anCf H,8?'!!"1—'*1 ,!ut hivels-gcls love; heart reaponds to 
know much about it. When we begin to “Zgabto till iZh" n ‘ b,e,,",'n" h”rt Jmu’' lov«d'" " " 
study prayer », And it has in it some- thft JtÏÏ gïn 7 oT Wh “‘‘'7,7 „
thing of the inflniteneaa of God and that people find out from . I' " ^ n0t, "Î v B* onc of llm verJ few who, a thing to 
in this matter the most advanced of us is 7r'lips that Christ is", l''"* ,"lst'"ad uf *” do,K'' wdl not tr“at it tothe anccriuin

our lips that Christ is made unto us sane- tomorrow.-flinoA Jfntorfi Craht.

ÎTHE CHRISTIAN'S STRENGTH.

1$

I
I crowied the ocenn in u powerful steam- 

ship, which weighed more than 
thousand tons, and pushed her 
wind and wave at th

iswas ever w rougi i by 
» man who di<l not hive solitmle. We 
may lay it down as an elemental principle 
of religion, that no large growth in holi
ness was ever gained by one who did not 
take time to lie often and long alone 
with G oil.—A untin 1‘helpr.
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f*E*æ*M*Æ*$*ïfi , Humw. Worker, s0,.lli.th.d... which remsioed with him continual
* ™ . M dr°P' but,‘« <”■■<■* fl«»h»nK from heaven though he .ubondinated hi. own will ,

* WinlB for ®orl;rrs. |
^c2»Sa:

THEY ARE NOT LOST. crea.urcT'can.ry l'nl,' h« U.wlliTi £'Zn» ÏS

...................f,»l,„....... .. woril,
Hnokcn ». low lion only angel» heard . ,"u b“' lk1' 1,10 dewsirufi, you form»lire of the tail, „ indeed it must 1,
The secret act of pure self sacrifiée, m8”‘ the '‘«I11 '"«I » '■"''Hal if the men were to continue their service
Limecii by men t marked l.y angels’ irut. ’ ‘,r’ violet, you may send 7|„,v _ci , . ,

eyre y 8 '"«h the fragrance of a ..lent but holy i„ J,i he „ 1.1 8 7.» ' rl“lta ,l“'
' The*, are not lost l?lla”.....! « sweet song.ter of e,amnle for Chril”0' l H'rB

the Canary Islands, you may joyfilly sing H' u S workers, a teaching
The happy dream that gladdens all our “f I'™»» “"> him whositteth tic, " We wolTfolretol'i ,7 '°k

you,In h upon the throne, and to the Lamb forever \ Im,'. n v ‘ ' tl,,,uSh ou'
When dream. I,ad 1ère of ael, and more »■ re

Till- childhotMl'H faith HU tranquil and so “ Up; High ; Over! ”-A short time a million snowrtftke^Tre^o^rauÎhm^î’ 

Which JL7 15L» », , „ • ',,nce’ the trtt,V uP*,n which 1 was a pas- Hut when those feathery beauties
feet' k M y' Hl th® Wa8ter" H?.ng,‘r "^PH at a wayside station to themselves over the land an.l snuggle u,,

-»' ispas:™“iz.za a,r:;" —;r-sjs
.. ..... .....are.saw

5? "o dT *““^7’ * h'lle understood ; movement in the work was made on sig- and rods, and the iron monster backs and 
Hie quiet, Steadfast love that strove to nal as if by an automatic machine. “Up!” plunges and snorts and quivers all In 

S. wln, , , "very man lifted to a level with his vain. So may the hosts of our peonle is-
Home wanderer from the way, of sin- knee, . “ High I” and together they rnised mighty in their conflicts withovKh,mg,

The*, are not lost. he rail above their heads. « Over' ! ” and we still retain our pereonalitiee, and Z.

the rail dropped from every hand with a appear in many little things, and friction 
resounding ring. llius they did with sometimes results, yet with Arm ..rasp 
ease work that no one could have done olreiient wills and concerted movement 
alone and that any part of them could burdens will be lifted, deeds done and 
hat e accomplished only with great effort, that which we desire he brought to’nnss 
Yot eacf. man had his own |>er»onality, —G. IP. Cm,iay i„ Ha,di,l Union

*

11 lo

Not lost, O Lord ! for in thy city bright, 
Our eyeball see the pant by clearer

Ami things long

Thou wilt reveal, and we shall surely

These are not lout.

hidden from our gaze

Prominent League Workers.— Watchman.
1

If You Are in Earnest__ Are you
liHfking for some op;-ortuiiity of doing 
goo«i 1 If you are, take to heart these 
words of William Burleigh’s : “ There 

day that did not bring its 
opportunity for doing good that 

never could have been done before and 
can lw again." These, are true 

words. You can prove them if you will. 
It is often true that those who talk most 
about wanting to do good “ if they could " 
have no perception of the opjiortunities 
given them every day of their lives. The 
real worker in Christ’s earthly kingdom 
does not wait for opportunities ; he creates 
them. If you am in earnest, you will 

lie id! • for lack of opportunity.—

!
Rev. (}. H. CoBBLEDivK, M.A., II.D. His education was received in the 3 

Exeter Public School, G.iderich High 9 
School, and Victoria University, where * 
he graduated in Arts in 1885 and in 
Theology in 1888.

While in all his pastorates Mr. Cob- 
hits lick has been eminently successful 
in work with those of all ages, he has 
lieen markedly so in reaching the 
young people of his congregations. 
Throughout his ministry he has shown 
i\ deep intérêt in young people’s

While upon his prolwtion he was 
attracted by the Christian Endeavor 
movement, and organized one of the 
first societies in the province at George
town. At the first Ontario Christian 
Endeavor Convention in Toronto, he 
was chosen President.

never was a

1

T<

1
The Standard.

I
The Best Resistance__ When David

went up to take the stronghold 
•lelmsites, his enemies liehaved very much 
like our enemies are likely to behave. 
They intimated, in a most tantalizing way, 
that even the lame and the blind would 
lie too much for him to cope with. David 
showed a good deal of courage in not > 
allowing their sneers to hinder him. He >
answered them in the very best way__by [
keeping right on in what he started out t 
to do. There is nothing so likely to put ij 
the enemy to flight as a course like that, fi 
somehow he will begin to doubt the effect- 8 
ivenous of his weapons, when he sees that ft 
you seem not to have felt them. Scoffers fl 
are sooner discomfited by the deeds than 6 
by the boasts of God’s children.

of the

Upon the introduction of the Ep- i 
worth League into Canada he was ■ 
appointed to the Executive of the Pn>- 

|^E\ .G. H. COBHLEDICK isanativeof the vincial Asa<iciation. He was also one r 
County of Middlesex. From childh.ssi of those who i__ 

he attended the class-meeting led by his affiliation between 
father in the Nursery Church on the Lucan 
circuit. At eleven

arranged the liaais of 
the two organiza

tions. Since the formation of the Con* 
>'tiare ot R8e he caiAe ference Leagues he has been 1st Vice- 

und" d"P reli«inu" '"'Pressions, but did Presidont. snd is now the President of 
not enter on »n avowedly Christian life tiU the London Conféré, rceLeague. He i„„
he was sixteen, when he joined the church.

Tlii
I

1

Top
excellent preacher,and an earnest jiastor.

1
-Met
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itenw Pr"8n.n,i„l„"»'!|'|'u"u™"kfî| "“"'J w*il «<• Ut» put until
«° Mr. Watch for these ,.,„c„h„Lk „ â “ '“'e .......pportunitv. IS..
«I.le hi,,,.. „d will I» glad to L m £ th.. Zl'f! h"'' Wait f“r "" «• « Ik,

_ _ _ _ _  :,r™
SUGGESTIVE PROGRAMMES, f^

____ «ranged. It always pays tointnsW • keeP'‘l" mind all the week. s.
/— •l,ttl--«*—»aj r*,:^r^^rrrt!:
T's'nk tim" “nd takingpai,,, . Old Folks' U.,._.A number of B««'".ne yonmelf. a Watch and ptny.

Kogliah Bible Studies,"the 'I'saimn—'' f M ” Ahse"‘ M«mbcrs. Member, of ,|„

Prayer, (, ) Prophecy, (d, patri"liE,n large attendance of those who do S "™d a meuag, to the consecration
Boll r 'a,ko,,h,P' , (30) ""“«Uy have the privilege of the chu” h nU *„ h'," TT"” "Uln «<*>«. only

“JkJE^TSSES ^wtta rJL^
illVice-Preeident.  ̂ ...... ““ -........

Missionary Evening, December Oth. <iood Literature Dav - ft...... Sentence Prayers—We E,.worth
Topic-"How to li,ten." Matt. 13: 1-23 ^her 28th, waam-tapart bVthe I.™ „Z * “"rd «7 in regard to

l10>- °f the Methodist Episcopal Church^a, I "eT ,,ra,,": “Sentence prayer.
Report of Forward M. W. from August G~’od L,t«rature Day, when a very special ,2ml, "”," nrL. P°Pal»r in young

1.1th to November 13th. (8) was made to increase the rircu I*' I •' >.meeting.. They sometimes
Letters from our missionary in the ^Ltlun of the Reading Course and the f ™î“ Tin.i.l Christian

,, ««id (?) ' Church papers. It is . Ze^Me. to he tnduced to pray in just . sentence or
hnghsh Bible Studies- thus publicly call attention to the lmZ£ II,,?","" "Ut, do if ‘'"7 were c„-

The poetical book, other than the °* good reading for young Christ2!.„ , P[*P '"nger. The sentence
I salms- o) Names of books, <() «• ‘rust that this feature will be adopté enâbîe 1 1' " T"” ,Mli,"“"y also

tîtsîezRsiœ H-retirac-i 

■EWfiKSlS -SS. MS*- 5—1 ïs
Literary Evening, December loth. Evening With Old Friends The Crisis—There come,,,f„.„

Topic-"Confessing Christ." Matt 10- '?,lkerton Epworth league spent „ LT >” « revival when the work seem, 
33-39.(12, “U- '°- P'ea™„‘time on the evening of ,'mI: u .j. t Ù a"d -T' tWr'' «re “»«

English Bible Studies— the 12th, renewing the acquaintanceIbv Zh \'"T 8uch • ««vice should
The prophetical books—(a, Nîmes and ett?r) of 'hose who have at various tiles la.t\l A‘ ,uch ‘ Juncture in Mitchell, 

dates, ,t, Their place in h'"" Pre”Ue,"-7 of the u JJZô .“ tucoDv, 1,1 a"i,de,"ne wh"'- day
of the nation, (c) Authorshin and -m ka,VI* ”nce removed to distant , , - k "rrangeil fur thirteen ;,
countries, (./, Geneial influence and These letters recalled pleasant remînk neonle ïrôîd'^"n the homes of „ur
scope of the prophet. (30) cences of the past and contained encour i-ar iesi "l1”11 them and

Question drawer on the study (8) agome,lt for the league in future The f*ay*r 10 <'od for victoey. The
Music by the Music CommitL W Programme which was inu.rsperwsi with ^- “ "c in c,'"secr»tion.
Business meeting sharp at 9 o'clock. mU“C Waa kth Profitable and interesting. men and ^kîkT.ItT m^y 'othëmT

Letter Social.—The E. L. of C F K^nn.?" ’î'?1’ auditoria"i wiuTtwo'

^ .‘ha church 1^™  ̂ a" ^"^'fro^.hTh '“lî

z:,ihe,icm,i|ztrn,deTZi ;F’P"*™‘c'=lheu,,™nv"r,"i
Will n«l the due»tion, K«p ,™'t! H?°n' Th« directions were Tthe" 1™ i""!.'” Chriat -W the 
to the point and time. P 8harp ’«‘««f «»» “ to be opened only by _ " nenl J, T"* T”, ,wic” ""“I with

”JX&&azr~~ "F'™iïrd~7S
mJS2£t 1 m,kP every""a happy Ze ~ “ W",TU"
(c) Will you tell some Christmas ex- "am^ oppoe'to the words “ not for Meeting with .

pvnence or story ? At ,aat tl»e missive reached its rivlitful Thp k.l t K Wi,houl a Chairman.
If you have any needy in the neighbor ®wner- Mr. P. H. Davidson, 411# tSt of nartiéinüt" l^‘" PaI>er ,lwi the privilege

hood, or can send away any artideTof 8£W£ M.ontreal, will be pleawd *“ * !*.rg,‘.an,, enthusiastic
food or clothing to other more needy 10 S,v® further information to any one which wa* g '? ! Inc,.nnati' recently,
te4°vh,Wg ty. P,‘n *rr*n*ed for ” for°Z" Wnt* to him' C"Cl'”i',g having no ehalZm"'^

Music by the Social Committee. Some

the new way-I'Yourputpt».,. Luke 5: 36-39 ; Matt. oTaX/

Meeting to he conducted by the paster. ft* Ef'Z™'7-' -tXveity^

ÿradical ÿlans.

f.

»

8
H1

>,|

'
-

Social Evening, December !.lrd. 
Topic—"The Glory of Christ."

114. (15)
Question Drawer—Arranged 

same as on October 28th.
- ;was packed and

-

IIWatch-night Service, December ,10th. B
Topic—“The old and

e
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strategic accession of territory « 
tending of the reach of Kmpire.
lwen lwl lo Kiis study by an interest The Twentieth Century Evangelist, 
awakened in reading the lives of Living- Movement is certainly moving. In tin 
stone and Mortal, and, in some way, respect it differs from maiiv so-callc 
Is-came strangely fascinated by the story « movements.” One of the tokens of goo, 
of Africa, whether from the pen of hunter, j„ that the n.-ed of a revival is so wid.-l

-.......................... .h.,.,TORONTO, ONT. i ~

Hi,- t<«. math uf lus thought and church there are sign, of
reading, for up to a very short time before 
the House of Commons met last full he

3:ih XOYKMBKK, 1900-18

The Canadian . , . . »r the ex
ile has

It Moves.

^EpJborth Era
ORGAN OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUES AND 

one R V,I si i PI ' 111 I »S ft CIBTII g 
IN THE METHODIST CHURCH.

REV. A. C. CREWS. - - Editor.
REV. WM. BRK1US, D.D.. Publisher.

awakenin.
which should cheer the hearts of Christian

,''"1 nov01'01;ll;atlh®k,,uw|';d««i»■«^ etii'.rv1 ZlV.!ZiaulïstHc"'^,'!
S.btt"' #lfure *tw,u,*a Uhc '« a, Muirild w,,ui1;1 w ‘"r from him in i„g* and Bpworth League Convention

eewiM RiPTie%* should b* sent direct to the olllce oi ?,'\v w,l.v. lie had I sen reading and recently held the evangelistic work r-
CX'rT“or’• 'VwL,,*". ,̂',S,..n"11.": Î" ,JK and ,lru*1,n* ,‘T'luN,°1"8 for ceive<l social attention, and at itome of
ij-h.Ii K.*»m. Monirrsl : orltsv. s K. iimeoi, Mnhodlet *ll,ns<‘ * as 11 1,111,1 nlld a student. Hut an ,,u|. young people’s meetings no other sub
BoohRooui, HsWm,Ns. hour came wlien he could condense it all jPvt was discussed Surelv someand put it forth in vindication of the lîessin^ Zlurch S 3t
Supnin*. ehfiiihi iw eent Ui one ol our Book Koomem rights of Ins tjiieen ami country. Six

« owwr\irialvu'/^‘o i! n. * months of cramming could not have
•hotiM he oddwnt tô the »•>!jî/iT ’̂it«v!* a. cTrLwh’ placed at his command, the mass of infor-
W«ir, Huiiding.. Ton,,„o. .nation which he was then able to review

in two or three days, while the whole

iFhitnvfnI :very prc’Tn,tu'1;, ,T;‘" “ÎT 11 «•» ™ »«tw adopted i,, u„.JL/OllOliai. ® poraneouaapeecb tiiat leaped from bub- early church when the dhoiplen were sent 
m«x.z,»x.x«.x.x„.,.. ...... $ blmg fountains of knowledge awaiting oat in two, to prmch do mia„io„lr,
»»*««»..+«=»*

. .... , . country road. The weather was exceed-
speech, which has given him ing|y warm, and the road hilly, so that

;g tame m the chronicles of the tlie j((Umey lK.Came tiresome, an.l 
I louse of Commons. anything hut enjoyable. Suddenly a fel

low traveller came up and we pedalled on 
together, chatting pleasantly. The change

------  that took place was simply marvellous.
At the Provincial Christian Endeavor Mile after mile passed without thinking of 

Convention, held at Ciuelph, there was fatigue, and the destination was reached 
frank discussion on the anna rent long before the time at first calculated 

upon. It is a well known fact that two 
bicyclists together will make much lletter

«rea,

all this work of preparati
The time for discussion and planning 

has past. Now is the'time for work.

Two by Two.

his own moral to the history of John 
Charlton's 
an endurin 
Canadian

Value of Preparation.

< hie of our preachers sent us the fol
lowing interesting hit of information, 
which very aptly illustrates this saying 
of the Master's : “ lie that is faithful
in that which is least is faithful also in 
much," and also suggests that the success-

A Broader Life.

1,
fully extemporaneous speech is the pro
duct of the most protracted preparation. 
It may readily lie conceded, without twist
ing the political prejudice of any one, 
that the speech of John Charlton, M.P., 
in the House of Commons, was 
points of comparison the finest delivei 
ance cm the South African que 
to the Canadian public. I 
every way, masterly. It man 
thorough acquaintance with every feature 
of the history of that unhappy, Imt po
tentially rich inheritance of Great Britain 
—the fruits of purchase, of war, of colon
ization, of the protection of the Mark 
races from slavery, and of the Dutch 
from slaughter. It indicated an apprecia
tion of the resources of the territory and 
of its strategic value, which was startling 
to the novice and which thrilled the

apparent
decline in the movement, and the remedy 
therefor. The opinion was freely ex-

l ian min- time than one alone.
In working the Home Department of 

the Sunday-school, in house to house 
society, and provide for intellectual and visiting by the Bpworth league, in
social culture, as well as for Christian vassing of any kind, let the workei
work. This idea was strongly opposed sent out 
by some of the delegates, who believed 

Endea

P

pressed, principally by Presbyte 
isters. that to secure permanency it would 
la* necessary to enlarge the scope of the 

for

P
P

from all «

two by two. One will encour-
estion given 
Jt was, in 

if es ted a

ki
si

age, cheer and help the other. gi
that the Christian 
should lie nothing mon* than a 

with committees for

Vvor Society
inprayer 

definite
work. One speaker went so far 

as to declare that the death knell of the 
organization would lie sounded when any of the most important features of the 
broadening out process was encouraged. social department of the League. For 
Those who took this view felt that the the sick and those who are shut in, it is
great need of the hour was a more intense exceedingly gratifying and comforting to
spiritual life, and a greater baptism of receive a liouquetof flowers, accompanied
the Holy Spirit. In this, of course, they by a cheering text of scripture. It shows
were*right, hut may not the others who them that they have not been forgotten,
pleaded for greater breadth have also and helps to cheer the weary hours,
been equally correct ? Why may we not The Flower Committee of one of our 
have both of these advantages and bless- Leagues reports that they have been
ings Î There is nothing antagonistic greatly encouraged by very
lietween intellectual development a. d ences of appreciation on the i
spiritual power. The record of the Ep to whom they have ministered,
worth League, with its four departments, One lady who had l*een deprived of her 
is a sufficient answer to those who declare sight, on receiving a letter of sympathy
that a loss of spiritual vitality is sure to and a bunch of hyacinths from the
follow attention given to literary work. League, said that no one would ever
It is a well-known fact that the members know her feelings when she heard the
of our reading circles are among our most letter read, and smelled the sweet per-
useful and consecrated members. We fume of the flowers. It gave her so
shall lie glad to see the time when every much pleasure to know that she had been
Young People's Society will make social remembered.
and intellectual development a part of its A little boy who had received a bouquet, 
programme. I>*t all be permeated by the said : “ Don't take the flowers away
spirit of devotion to Christ and there will when I am asleep, mamma, but put them
be no danger. where I can see them when I wake up.”

The Mission of Flowers.meeting,
Christian

th
iti
inThe work of flower distribution is one

afl
th
lie

patriotic. It amply, even overwhelming 
ly, justified the British Empire in facing 
the issue which crystallized in Kruger’s 

with theultimatum by force of arms 
full intention of wiping out the Boer 
Republics and in calling to her aid the 
hardy sons of her loyal colonies.

Our preacher friend gives us this secret 
of the speech to which we have referred

in
many evid- 

part of those
It

is i
as the result of an interesting conversa
tion with Mr. Charlton, in which he took 
occasion to congratulate him upon his 

Mr. Charlton has lieen stead
fastly reading everything he could lay his 
hands on about Africa for over ten years. 
He thought nothing of value had escaped 
him. as it related to the physical features 
of the country, its climate, its possible 
resources, the history of its people of 
both native and foreign extraction, the 
missionary enterprises involved, the

iliiisuccess.

self

t.if
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"I li«d such « nice time Sing to the ,rtb'.‘ h“"'h of °»1 «mW he induced 
P*"*y fa»« They made me loruH ihe £ “raPa,'<" ,h™ «™»‘ry fur «oui» m the 
pain. No League «hotlld neglect thi, i|,„, ,|*“d manner
department of work. It would par „„r w"rkin« »or
church official» to place a liberaUmn of è ^ t, ‘ 8re»‘<’»t revival Canatla ha»
money in the hand» of the ,W k""W" ">“« ™«w
to be used |„ flora, dhtribution ' P

»nd that for Home time the male 
hew of that committee hail l*e„ meeting 
at -> o clock on Monday morning for 
|«rayer and Bible study. No wonder that 
theee young folks are now ready for work. 

*
VxhovHTKDi.Y the world moves shaf r llle,'tm* uf t,lv Toronto

An Excused Laziness. - ^7^  ̂-

-«-r ",urv,‘

unsaved men and women die around them «“ an indication of the instinctive gen actually hungry for a visit from 
It is, of courue, a good thing to have a ^'an, one who always was considerate ister or Christian friend The heat 
spontaneous revival, but there are many ? , , ’"‘S* of 0,l'ers. and who found a «° influence the unconverted and
advantages in a genera* movement which , p,va8Ure m makmg those around him »* to see them in their homes 
•s deliberately planned by the church U*m
n* eebjeet of revival eeeme to be in the - v
i"- „ 18 ia,kt*1 about »»d prayed alxmt , ,,H- F E. Clark says that the men. UH^I'hiTi ? dl8vm,,l1" ‘m all the churches, so that ministers an,I **« <lf the Christian Endeavor .Society in ^1. m ‘'P '*ummun'ty as
people feel impelled to do something to Foochow, China, call the organization h,m e»»ntr«ct d.-bln whi,-h he in not 
,7* tiw unc°n verted. We look up.it, “The Drum up „„,| ÙTSV ‘,7 W •» *»■,» vw, j,
this a. many degrees better than quietlv A very guud substitute indeed* fur Chris li, ‘a” easy thing fur him Ut ovoid run 
waiting for something to happen. turn Endeavor. Much of the work uf a £ mi to debt' a* ”alarv i» altogether

Young People'» Society i, toprereTt.Ug Z ZT T\ ^ V l»(d "gularly. 
San F. i nation in the church by “ bringing on the „ ppen,t° kno^ °f the pastor of aoan Francisco, 1901. roipiemenb,.” ^ . n church who did not receive a cent

ateTMt-urri" i-aa SËS^ærsrr*
s=»rasBts=ez SSrS”;?? sççsszsisesS iSSSiî stszrra™ ErE?iBS‘-7
pleasant and harmonioù» meeting £Z forThi» ’̂rip‘ "P “,not '•? mean, an ii'.M £

value almost incalculable'.* ***aduca‘H,na

Door of the New Century ” is to be the tv m * *
key-note of all the addresses and discus tE'-' l «• Dixon, of Calt, upon his re- rv j . .
sions, and special prominence will be /T' a v*"'t to the I'nited States, bv Mrs ,£ter<* "g ^ callwl US4,nny.”
given t,. questions relating to young p*1 u* the l.K-a! newspapers some dis •• Sonnv’fÏïüiu 'T." * Raptor ®nt*t£»d 
Christians in the dawning century. ’ It is ï,araKln8 re',."llrks concerning the Kpworth desen?;.. , P'iü'7’ . m w,lich the »uth"r 
intended to, ut forth every effort to make ?je;l*ue’. wh,ch.he ha,] hear,! during his °.ld falï®r "tanding proudly
the pr„gr.„„nc»„i„b!reil^ngt£;;<>i™ Journeying» Mr. join, Taylor. ,r r, d'plo?a .............. ............
itself he on attraction strong enough to *SS‘d c °t 0ur EPwortl' Li'ague, re- „ |! L !’ h” Bx.tla,ma : “ He'» the 
induce the Methodist peopled cross the P ‘° ‘h Doctor ‘he Gall Kejarmtr. u£!}„ vlj80t P’cijercate. They ain’t
continent, apart altogether from the mar Ceri?m^ hn did not c"mo ™‘ second fe L mt üï *7 e"JO),cd “ much in my
vellous scenic beauties which tie tl M r Taylor showed that the state- , LI P SaCnhœa «count of Sonny £
affords. It is too e»rly yet to ,„m,unc£ '"ail, by Dr. Dixon were without ’ o ?' a pakh
themos or topics, but it will nndonbtedlv ,ounda,lc"11,1 _ t0 ï'“ 1 ™ ba‘ to me
he the Iwst programme yet armngid for .. , * How much » advantage to him."

of o ,r International'Convention, , >mr/'IT of the Epworth League pledge heroic s£ff ,I { C°‘‘C|0 °*f' to the
_____________shmilil be more emphasized than the clause "f their parents, who

Wvhnn. ,1 , , which refers to our obligation to “bring . alr'"'W them the opportunity of se-
per will raref neVery rMd1r0f thi,pa" our young associates to Christ." Instead 'ar‘n8 °n education ! In many cases tl„ 
article'in Si ! X fe' ïi“ *i? ®x™llcn‘ looki”g "way to some farnff field of ! k °! ^rlT «dvantages has iiunlo the
It is a most ff r' by i<!' 0 Awards, effort, the opportunity for Christian ser- t“renta al1‘he more determined that theiraver tbHthfto tbo,e «ho 'ice may be found in the shop, the store 0r da“?h‘Br »b'™ld enjoy the ml van-
is declWng P g“e movem™‘ ‘h® home, where everyday we mingle with M£0°1’, Th““ Pri'b

g tboae «ho do not know the Saviour. In- IT . ,ie,aPP™«'"“ed by the young
W„.T „ stead of speaking to strangers about their aa' a"'I ""d to the very best ad van
What an amount of money many of *<,uls' let us begin with our muorilita, °

your young people squander on little "ver whom we ought to have more influ’
-11"1!^ cnce 11,1,1 inyoneel; Æ^.rinJ^ÆP»

s. ribe'for tlie’Erwourn 'EBA^excusè^hîiu I 'V rc“‘nt co"fe«’"<a' of workers we Ï^n^^he'^J'T ,h'
self on the ground thath.hi “ . Lleanl a Pas‘°'' »)’ that his Epworth hf,*a‘'-' hut upon the poor
much in picSSuriÏg tf, utmïï"tiJ LMg“' —^ u, 2 ga,PP hfK "i'T '"«S’ “'»/ïrsi'i sriS S-rsrzrw it

prayer meeting every Monday evening, ,.,“,„l’ed ’ Tractical «id will be

I’

?
!

rnrmlt

careless

*
a minister and

i'

i,

C

ments made by Dr. Dixon were without 
toundation in fact.

No PART '
should be more emphasizedthStSS

*

*
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The Sunday-school hid] Kpworth Leage 
Convention of the Windsor District will I 
held Ht Kingsville, November 8th and 9t 

h| teak era from Detroit will take pai 
Mr. J. K. Forster, Literary Vice-Prer 

dent nf the Palmeraton District League, I, 
mit a very stimulating and suggest n 

circular letter t** the Leagues of his distric 
Ae a result of a s|wcial young men's service calling special attention to the Kpwoki

in Douglas Church, Montreal, and a recep- E*a, and the Heading Course. We wi~
fly 100 young that all Literary Vice-Presidents would ,i 

likewise.
DlRlSii the second week of October, th 

General Secretary made a tour through th.
Walkerton District, visiting Chesley, Do I 
hinton, Hanover, Elmwood and Soul ham: 
ton. At each place there was a g. 
ence. and addresses were delivered

340 THE CANADIAN EPWORTH ERA. Novell BEK.

; jfrom the jficlïi. i
by the hot-water system and lighteil by elec
tricity. Tlie jiaetor's study is in the church, 
a cosy room, well lighted and fi 
comfortably.

Young Men’s Brotherhood.

miishcd most

Grace Church, Gananoque.

lion at the jiaraonuge when neaGananoi|iie, a town In theCou 
Ontario, Inis a |H>|iulation of 
which is largely augmented during 
mer months. It is situated on the

Hiver, in the midst of the “Thousand 
Islands, some eighteen miles below Kings
ton. It is admitted to Is- one of the finest 

on the St. Lawrence. The 
Company's steamers 

•junta of passengers from the 
•rand Trunk railway system at 

relies, Grace 
and largest 

ie, cut stone

ntyof Leeds, 
alwiut 4.<MMi. were present, an organization for young 

men has been formed, to be known as the 
" Douglas Young Men's Brotherhood." The 
objects are self-improvement,s<.viability, and 

elpful service. The pastor, Kev. G. W. 
•y. H.A., seems determined to make 

this a young men's church.

tile sum

help!
Kell

innI andi 
on Sun

day-school and Kpworth League work. At 
Southampton there was a large rally of Sun 

-school scholars in the afternoon, follow . | 
by a practical conference

At the devotional meeting of the Paris wnd » League meeting in the evening, 
guv, Monday Evening, Sept. 17th, tie Thk Oakville Kpworth League held a iiiom 
«out and Prayer-meeting Committee tea k successful fruit social Thursday evening, Sep 

trge and were seated on the platform. t ember 27th. The sclnsd ns un was crowded
topic, “Seek Souls," was divided into a,l,l a great quantity of luacious, peaches,

two iiarts irhij we should seek souls and hoir nears and grattes was consumed. Rev. D. A.
we should seek souls—each |>art being taken Moir gave a short talk on
by a member of the committee. As the dif- waH *1**' * short progra
ferent pointa were explained, the other mem- Lusk had charge of the social |»art, having
Ix-rs were called u|sui for illustrations, w hich arranged a series of questions and answers,

previously given to them, inter- forming a floral acrostic—Oakville Kpworth
siieracd by suggestions from the audience. league. This was a new dejwrture in our
The lesson was read res|stnsively by two social evening, and is a g<std way of increas-
active memliera. At the close the hymn *ng sociability.
“ Seeking the Lost ” was sung by the Sun- _
day-school (Quartette. A very profitable 4 orotlto Leagues,
hour was s|ient by all. •

summer resorts 
Hivhelieu and Ontario 
receive their 
west rin the < Seeking the Lost.
tins (Miiut. Among 
Metliodist Church is

the chl| 
the tinest

in the town. It is built of stoi 
facings, with spire, and has thr 
to the main building. The first Methodist 
Church was built here in 18: $6. It 
wimmI, but was replaced in 1870 by a stone 
church, which was again rebuilt and enlarged 
in 1896, giving the present commodious 
stmeture. The Rev. G. F. Play ter was

with the teachers.

fee entrances Loo
full cha

"f The

the topic, and there 
mine. Miss Lottie

had been

The Kpworth Leagues of Toronto are alive 
and full of energy. They are maintaining 
their membership, and also developing a 
very earnest spirit of aggressiveness, givikg 
y social attention to spiritual life and wove. 
The Twentieth Century Evangelistic Mones 
ment has been taken up with promptness 
and vigor. On the morning of Labor Day 
a sun-rise prayer meeting was held at Renr- 
voir Park, commencing at 6.30, which was 

It was led by Mr. Enier-

Flower and Relief Work.

uU
The League of Uolhome Street Church,

Brantford, is evidently doing much practical 
work, judging from a re|tort recently pre- 

by the Flower and Relief Committee.
The following items will lie of interest :

The pulpit of the church has lieen supplied largely attended 
with flowers every Sunday. son Coats worth, Jr., and was |iartici[iated in

< Ine hundred and sixty-seven Issjuets of by Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. G. R. Turk and 
flowurs have lieen distributed among the sick others. Those present declare that it was a 
since last May. season of great spiritual uplifting. Our pic-

During the same period one hundred and ture on the opposite |iage is from a photo- 
fifteen calls have been made on the sick and graph which was taken just after the nieet- 
the |sior, twenty-se en parcels of literature ing was concluded.
have been distributed se’.enteen bundles of On Monday evening, < Ictober 15th, the 
clothing given to the |sair, sixteen small annual meeting of the Toronto Kpworth
baskets of fruit have been sent to the sick. League Union was held in the Metro|silitan
and 15 baskets of prepared food with five Church, that spacious building lieing crowd
liaske's of groceries delivered to the needy. ed in every part. The banner, which is

Something has also been done toward always awarded to the society having the
securing employment for those willing to largest proportion of it* members in attend -
work. Women have been provided with ance at the meeting, was awarded to the
washing and girls with jsiaftions as house- Thornhill league which had all its member»
maids and nurses. present, and five others who were expected

In this wav sunshine lias been brought into soon to join. King Street Iaiague was out
many lives that were dark and dreary. in full force with all of its sixty-nine

liera, but as the Thornhill young jieopl 
come so much farther, it was felt that they 
should have the banner.

The re|sirts presented at the meeti 
.... , showed that there are connected with

Two new E. L. of C. K. societies have been Union, 64 senior and 25 junior or inter
orymiMd on the Mnltlnnd Circuit. mediate aoctetiea. The eenior ..mietiea rep

Rev. Hiram Hull i, cam,aligning the “ "‘•"■'“'"Wf of 2'.4.32 •*■»» »'"1
Neeiviwa Dietrict. Manitol» Confèrent'., for "hll« thejum.,r
the forward Minaionary Movement. *nj aocietie. have ,407 act,.,

and 302 associate members, making a total 
Picton District Kpworth league again membership of 3,839 active and 1,861 

publishes an unusually attractive pnigramme ate, or a total on the roll 
for it* Annual Convention. It is a Link let of «hows an increase over last
28 pages, containing much interesting and senior and 98 junior mendiera,
valuable information. has been a decrease in the nund

ties of one senior and two junior.
The president of the- Colborne Street There has been raised by the leagues f,>r 

League, Brantford, writes : “ We are greatly various purjxieea the following sums : For I
eased with the revival numlier of The Eka. local league purposes, $1,977 ; for mission^

Gur league has ordered 200 copies. We are $2,649 ; for various other purjHises, $1,3<H> ; |
endeavoring to get a copy into all the homes making a total of $6,916. The Leagues ha\ e 
represented in our church." contributed for missions $286 more than Inst

sented

* ETH0DI8T CHURCH, QANANOQUE.

su|s>riiitendent of the circuit when the first 
church was built, the Rev. Wesley Casson 
when the first stone church was built, and 
Rev. Wm. Jackson, D.D., when the church 

and enlarged in 1896. The 
the corner of 

The church stands 
reet, and a well kept lawn 

adds much to the lieauty of the building. 
During the incumbency of the present 

Rev. Manley Benson, D.D„ it 
sary to again enlarge the caiiaeity 
ling by adding a gallery of neat 

has also greatly improved the 
apjiearanee of the auditor 

gives a seating cajiacity <
The gallery w as jiaid f< 
costing a little over 8

was remodelled 
site is a commanding one 
Stone and Pine street*.
I lack from the st o

le had
found n I.,

Just a Line or Two.
of the buili 
design which 
interior

d!
mm and

of 850 in the 
nr w hen 

$600, and 
church, not large, is lieing re-

all
•mpleted,
the debt thi

projier of 
duced yearly.

The Montreal Conference held its Sessions 
in this church in June last, and all the inein- 
lairs agree that no town or city within the 
bounds of the Conference, has excelled 
warm welcome and generous hospitality of 
the jH-ople of Gananisjue.

Under Ih\ Benson's jwetornte the church 
has steadily increased financially, numeri
cally and in mcmlierahip.

The Board has added 8200 to the iiastor's 
•alary, the Ladies’ Aid has refurnished the 
jiaraonage, which is a brick building, heated

all

Dtof 5,600. This 
nf 185

1er of socir-

’while

1
!
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Bistrlct Conventions.

S
341

»mmu tÎ"" U |,"rfK)H,'s »" «ncnwti ..f 
*,w «mount* contributed f,.r mis 

sioiwbythe three districts are a* follow* 
Tonuito hast. 8I..W2 ; T,,„„„o (Vntre, $075 
,,:”"l° *“'■ Hihf ; total, $2.549.

i, £tti$sa*zT:i£r*

Tlu' programme wa* carried oui with* 
few change* o„at-count of «h.almei.ee of two 
'■f the *|maker*. The fn.m ,he van
fr.'m' ‘irr,lu",WWVr"t,,l‘.....»«'»«. w,*' '-My

nltcady la-vli raided 
program, tmt* of Milton and 

lm. *. waa |*y the expense of «ending o 
may lie ary to In-. |ir ||*rry Smith, 
ig tlivir General Board **-* tit to neml him
fall as la-agm-Nof theXV.NalaUH* Diatrivt

'“■J ^"r, w"i"k along this line.
IO.:iO -Reveille- (Ola-iiing Kiemm-a) and Lv""'1' ,hu «"*«*■.*
l«'4f, - Address to the Army.'' «idgaie an impressive pa,sr "IW.

Detailed for 1‘ivket Duty" |)t„v" "n ?1,1 l*"111” Guard on
n J,KlvvLi"11 by ,wl*°t "f Business t'uni.) Tf' „ "k ul* '•> l^ttuer*.
II -ki “News from the Front " (R, XX |i t'aawell, of XXiNslstoek

1*2") “Tlie Army' Secretary. » J*»™* «Idrcssor, the “ Dutiesof the
• Marching Orders " V. I*, of Misa. , T'.’t.TY'*hMP the en thus, aam 

Department. “Drill ami Tactic*" »''«I stirred the zeal of
Y l‘ -f Lit. Department. “An.und ''Tlh
the ( am,, Fir, V.p. „f Social he- ,lf l5..thwl *Vv*u'K th« l<*-v. K. K. Marshall, 
l-artment. “The Coming Commet. *, • . ’c.l‘' «’*'** hi" wMnw. “To the
vrÎL, of Junior Deiuirt nient. » i»,?' * !"'1 w** listened to attentively by

The Payinaeter " —Treaaurer. » l*iye audience, after which In- conducted

n Chï"f '"y ,r £"."ï «"« "Uon„„»„.C'
•-FSL,r.;n%rl.d:”.1"»'-1.............

. J" Î," thc Cunvenlhe
m-. - ' Y* " »i -if».,i,„n u,

,7Jviî iw-m.1 the greet ton*.

Woodstock District. 8Tile Kpwnrth la-ague of the W,Nid*tock 
hist net held their annual convention -it
I tench v ill...... Oct. 9th. The whole
which waa conducteil

earnestly exhorted thewerote themselvra t..'< t, 1 

1 lieniNelves from ain. Rev. ti. W h, 
o-mdurteil »i, ev.ngvlistie .erricc in whick n 
large numheri.f young men nmnifeatml then 

-tumiiiu.tn.il to live for Chi-i-t.
Eyangrliatic sen ire, were ...ntinned every 

ling during tile Week at wliicli n,hires,™ 
were given by Kevs. J. T Morria. T. K. 
Shore ». Dewey and f. O. .lolmaton.

Hant1''""8- ,Cni .......“««* hJ Rev.

The following olticera were eleeted for the
vinrent year, vu, : Prcid,.,,,. ....... ....
\ ice-I reaident. Rev. J.W. liraham for Bmt- 
ern dial,-nit, Mr. T. (1. linger, f„r Centn.1 
dial riot, and Rev. .1, D. Fit/.|»,triili fnr Wort- 
em district ; Secretary, Miaa (', li. Wall...,. . 
Aaaialanl Secretary, Mr. .1. ff. ». Mackie i 
Treasurer, Mr. C. Mayliee

tin- comhiiied 
"Nlst.ri k. siitfi, |,.||t to 

out our ini*Nion 4ho encouraging and iiiNpiring 
a help t,, other districts m pn-twrin 
convention programs if given m 
printed.

as
a* atmin a* the

aXII the
are organ

3
X H. a

every trui la-agm-r g
4*

,1

«

X -, 1rnimmr- iThe following were clecicl f„r 
Hon. Prer lu,,. J <i. Scot,. Ingéra.dl ; 

Se.,.m,f:VM,re 1 &
■
A

8ifO
Bradford District. aAT

The Kpwnrth League and Saldmth Sch.,,1

rm.n.T, la'ague all dm

12TSS C1 s,rZ!i‘“‘Z: v'"
Preanienl, M, H.—dl,'

sp ESS 
Ê=B?S"2E:“:

I TV

gEPWORTH LEAGUE SUNRISE PRAYER MEETING AT RESERVOIR PARK,
TORONTO.

Over Ninety-Five Million Magazi la. is» . Tf*1'!,. 7 (DumiMid) •• Bugle 
Note* —The bugler will e*|iect every 
loyal Leaguer to “ Fall in line."
—“ Bugle Call "

Journal have been issued since the magazine 
waa brat printed, aeventeen years ago 
December. 1883, waa the Journal'» birth- 
«ll0ntlu a."d thti !Wt edition aggregated, 
wL li nt>4 tho,UNand The magazine 
was well received at the very start, and f 
that time on its growth lias been ph 
idly rapid, the increase never halting, u 
the circulation has reached nine hundred and 

-three thousand copie* a month, 
g the |iaat eleven month* the increase

2.00 (Song Service).
Council of War "-(Missionary

12.05
_ Work).

2.45— “Thu Home Guard on Duty "_ 1.
At the Ballot" (Paper 1ft minutes).

X- At the Canteen "—(Pata-r, 10 
minute*). 3. “On the SahlUth "- 
(Paper, 10 minutes). Ten minute 
discussion.

3-25—“ Bugle Notes "—Offering. 
"""—“Duties of the Home Guard." 1 

‘"To the Recruits." 2. “To 
weapon." 3. “ On the Firing Lin 
4. “At Headquarters." 6. “To his 
Division Commander."

■».:« -“T»|„."
7.30—“ Bugle Call."
7.45- " Report ,.f Picket." “Intrnduc. 

tion of Commander-Elect."
8.15—Address “Power for Service"

Ta|w."

I
enonien- 

util i3.30
Durinu Brampton District.

his
£,te^.îs;r»r:
token' n 'ih'r the entire time

«‘..riman ''

pr V' 07?.iM*U. C'H'haville* .'w'vkwSTSTp**!", J”iS Rrampren .
4lh \ Ice-Preanient, Mr. Abram (httrander.

nas averaged forty-seven thousand coiiies per 
last') • MVer l^6 c,irreHlM,nd‘»ig interval of ii

t
Mother wanted Freddie to go to lied 

eariy, so she said to him one evening, “See. 
r reddle, how the chickens all go to roost 
when the sun goes down." “ Yea, mamma," 
s«d he, ‘ but de old hen always goes wid 
cm. He stayed a little longer. 9.'(O

1

If/

-■
if

h
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er*^rM-îî::& sss■^AM’Ssvv-Bnm.m-on ; TresHuror, Hr. S. Deem., Bramp- Keough, BA, Mansonvillc ; Mr S. W. Fam- tn, gave an addrcw ^ ïClTnl''’
ton These with ‘he Mowing form the Ex ham, MartinviUe ; Miss Abide Ball, East for Miseion* 1
^•utive : Mr. D.rne l»av.d«..n. Meadowyale; Bolton ; Representative on Conference The evening session was i ,

gteA.'iKetestis SSSsSmhs1
• ci ny llev. | . FergHii, B.A., and a crise- f<.r service, ami need of iwrwmal effort R,.vTr v rrM%hy i n ? lHU*'iM »,Uce » H "f Tokio.1 Japan, and Dr F

Ke\. L. M. England, II.A. C. Stephenson gave ahoi-t missionary ad
The lift I, annual convention of the Knworfh . ,, ‘^"^I'etion were dresses. The convention closed liv an

Leagues of th, Braeebridge District was held hy ,,"n J resident Rev. R. evangelistic service conducted by Moorim
in the Methodist Church. Braeebridge, Ken- •• . , , brothers. All present were deeniv stirred-'-''111 «".1 Will. Tin- , „nv, u“ „n 1,1.. M”'“h| l;™“ «,v«" "< I hi; “ill; « «1-IW „( put»,mil romonjbllity and
zan «nil an vv.niiig M,aai,ni,,i thuL-nih, Mr. ‘ k * J g , .f,irl,*'« ,",t‘l‘"l'il dinner and pleilgvd Ihtimwlvua In ...h th. miwor of th.
II "..... . ........ Iliv pri.aid.,,,1. II,.. chair, . C ,1 7! ", "'TV" »'dy SPiri< '™'l *«* cmctly Ld defi , t '
Th, Ivaclmy leal lire ..! ll.v cvi.iii,™ w„ "" ■“•«e*1» 'Kiti.r», and to tie choir l.,r ly for the miration of mila

The Evaiigcliatic M.,ve,„e„t. ,,"™c during «veiling ao«.i,,n„f cunventiim. Fnlluwing ar« ..fficet» elect»! f„r coming
s, tJeneral Secretary of the A. ■' I'atks, IHutrict Sn-rehiry. year: Honorary President, Rev. C.T. Soott,
Mr. Crews also spoke on XT7 * r\ * • . B.A.. Aylmer; President, Mr. Walter Jor-

and his presence and WiartOll District. dan. St. Tlmmas ; 1st V.-Pres., Miss Nellie
great help to all the Tl . —7 , , .. Brownsville ; 2nd V. Pres., Rev C

following the ?','n^ent,"n of t,lw " «arton Moorhouse, Dunls.yne ; Jrd V.-Pres., Miss
by the m »u°î- h\T'ih, b**?? WHM held in the Ho Sanderson, Tallsitville ; 4th V.-Pres

delegates were spirited, and often emphasized • lettmdist Church, Kemble, on the afternoon Rev. 11. W. Crews, St. Thomas ; 5th V-P ’
most profitably the leading thoughts of the wlld UVwn',.'« *»f Nvptember 4th The Miss E. M. Peters, St. Thomas; Assistant'
address. In the afternoon Mrs. Bettes, of J'wl",esentatioii from the various parts was Miss O. Norton, Orwell ; Sec.-Treas., Emma
Braeebridge, addressed the convention on , ,mi 1 H'. reports gave evidence of a Mathison, Union; Representatives_Mr F
behalf of the Woman's Missionary Society. h* c _.i,i in this dejiartment of Miller, Lawrence ; Miss M. Heidt, Froiiie •
giving some interesting information about v lu, w,,rk- The topics discussed came Rev. F. W. Langford, Shedden Mr F
the Society. Rev. .las, R. Aiken head spoke u»aer the head °f “spiritual life and evan- Whiting. Sjwrta ; Rev. A. E. Llovd Vi-
on “What the League l,acks," and Rev. ’ effort, and the addresses were very enna.
Herbert Lee, of Burk's Falls, took charge of nwTi8' , l'L'ag,iers ofthe Wiarton Emma Mathison, Dis. Sec
a mass meeting of children, dtawing many hope to do their share in connection ___________________ ______
profitable lessons fmin the subject of •• Little w,t 1 '"e Twentieth Century evangelistic p...l Tv.* • .
Folks. At the evening session the Rev. J. ""'V'Tn ' District.
.1. Coulter, of I tterson.gavea most able and ‘he foil, wing officers were elected for the The annual V T i u u n 
suggestive address........ Systematic Uivina " ‘ns.iing year : Hon. President, Rev. T. w 1 , ,, ,IU; L H"d s- s- Convention»»* llm Hcv. John I.,ck.,! Cl,S,he H AV S'1"1"" ' Pn»ij»nt. Rev. Stemt ! Jlth, “nd Oth „f
Ui»lrict, BHVC the cl™i,,g ml,Ire™ „f the I L Ken-uish, l,,r, ; let \ .-Pre»., Mr. M. ' lh“ d“trlc‘ h“ l»rtmlly
V«,„i,,„. The n„e,l »triEiiiB cliMictemticcf J'1 W,«Kon I 2nd V.-Pre» , Rev. J. A. c!m'P«;gner during the
III, 01,li„„ w„. the deep undercurrentl,'"»,1'1 8llî!1"w, , 3rd V.-Pre» . .Mi™ M. ™ êdd 1 TÎ *•■»«
»,nri,„„li,,u„d,l„ »„»■»» hlidumn, the ,Ll KembU,, 4th V.-Pm,., Mi™ S. ~ ™ »»uld h.taken t,,»,n| di.tr,ct o^mi-
„f he,I,g laptized will, the H.,ly Spirit if we ?•"*«• Dn<*mt.«l 1 Sth V.-Pm, Mi™ M. , thc «mngopp,,.
,,„uhl d„ ett-,live iemee f„, (i„d in „r out >‘"k Heml ; Sncretnry-Tmnnurer, ‘T mV l7.P“"t<lini who thought to,,
„f the League. Tim race,,», „f „ e„nvo,iti„n J?1*" M 'ruwfori, Arkwright; Conference 7“mn wëVi^t'"',1*,1'"ï ,th“ f',r"'¥"
depend, largely „p„„ the ....................... . Mr. I' PSWiitatire, Re,. VV. 4. Vollick, Dohin- S' "?tLr « thf,d«t"™«nl "f homewoA,
Hnrmon Rice filled the punition noudmindilÿ droP ”"'h the
that hewn, re elected to the name Inndti.,1, c. T, ra. . “""«tataiding that the araond vico-pre.idont
The otUeera laat year tell it „ privilege and 5,1 Thomas District. S—whT.TJY"!!, H '.7 V”ioU"
an inspiration to work in the same cause with ------- * • took part m the programme had
Bro. Rice, and it isconlidentlyexiweted that lhv >St-1 homas District Epworth Ijeagne o l,rel‘HrH,IoI> their subjects,
sill, the very able staff of officers elected to convent,on. held at Union, .September 21st, , ,k° c°VVentlon Ma® exceedingly help
Hsftist Mr. Rice this year, it will be a yea. of 7‘M.°"e "f l'ieasing. and we are sure f«> ‘''‘he workers present,
great prosperity to the la-agues of tlie lbs- tll.e influence will be felt throughout the dis- u . îf® th,u elected,
tract. || tnct in the coming year. A deep spirit of «on- I rodent Rev. J. TaU.uan Pitcher

earnestness was felt in the early «luiet hour. hmithJ «R» ; President, Mr. (i. R. Put
which reached a climax in the closing conse- n.ftni,’ "lemckville ; 1st. V.-Pres., Mr. Prin-
cration to special evangelistic work. dual Jones, Smith a Falls ; 2nd V.-Pres ,

Tl „ . Three sessions were held, all of which were * I "[i- Purth : 31,1 V.-Pres., Mrs
The seventh annual convention of the well attended ; twenty-six Leagues of the "h'tw'uth \\est|s»rt; 4th V.-Pres, Mrs. 

Staustead District Epworth League was held district being represented by over one hun- ‘ Arnold, Easton’s Corners ; 5th V.-P„
m the Methislist Uliurch, Magog, <ui Tuesday, <lred memlwrs. The church was decorated m ISH Anderson, Smith's Falls; Sec.
Septeuila<r 11th. Fhe Hon. President, Rev. for the occasion with flowers, grain Hags ^ Sanderson, WustiKirt ;
R. Robinson, t hairmim of the District, pre- league emblems and mottoes ' Rul' ton* Ex. Com., Mr. W. N. Acton, Ai

ded in the slw, m e of the District President, Missionary and evangelistic work were L1'.,nt V,El,' Cum- Mr T M- Howe, Almont ;
A. Lee Holmes, M. A., of Staustead. s|(ocially emphasized. From the reports of ,:I8S ',rHhain. Smith’s Falls ; Mrs. (ieo

After receipt of reports from officers of district officers, and interest manifested in Hutîi;n’ -‘aspor; Mr. S. S. Merrick, Carle-
the district, Miss Carrie IVenholuie, Coati- the convention, the work is seen to be t,m 1 lave : Mr. A. Derrick, Merrickville,
Vv. tH K|wr l>rT^ l'y Mr M- progressing, and pn.spects for next year very A. E. Sanderson, Sec.
Dixon, Beehe Pla n, on The Influence of encouraging. An increase in niisaionary jr

* ïMo.» ^ S,mu District.

Pledgn-whun „ Bunt™, when » m «miette». 8 “"rty 1,0 “,,d Kl'""r,h !?“«"«- °< the Surni.
enthusiastic talk on Papers and addresses followed bv .lisemw 'mh , i .7.”? h®11 WX0,1,ling' ^eptemlier

ihe »«»»,„„» »,d„, nmch to th. ™j„y. The Thnnuhy^tteLIn ,^,’TL Je
voto«l wholly to Sabbsth-achool work. 
Ad.lresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Daniel, 
Chairman of District, on “ Sunday-school 
Literature, and by Rev. R. H. Bamby,
B.D., on ‘‘What the Sunday-school has 
Accomplished in the Century."

At the Thursday evening session Rev. Dr. 
Me»l«l gave an excellent president's address.
Dr. r. C. Stephenson then addressed the

was conducted 
of Toron

Movement

sentative

Braeebridge District.

wldrvss on “
lev. A. C. ('rewo,!

Epworth la-ague, 
the following morning, n 
words of counsel were of 
delegates. Tile disvussii 
different |mi|nth and atldn

]

1
Stanstead District.

1

ti

tl
II

Rev.
af
tl

Z
fa
I)
of
sit

folioweil by a very
“ Forward Movement for Missions," by Rev 

W. Finch, B. A , B I»., Beelw Plain.
The nominating committee reported as fol- 

President, Rev. K. Robinson, 
sident, Mrs. C. 1. Knight, East ment of all.

11alley ; 1st V. Pres, Mias Effie Holland. In the aftei 
tieorgeville ; 2nd V.-Prea., Rev. C. W . was given to .!
Hnch, B.A., B.D., Beebe Plain ; Hrd the seven societies we
X .-Pres., Misa Clara Trenholine, Coaticook ; delegates. Patters on ,"It X-Br- iîrH 'Î ^•I,‘er«H'1- Heathton ; Imy's and girls sUndistint were given byoth \ -I res , Mrs. A. S. Deacon, Stanstead ; two Juniors. The chi dren present gave a
Swrelnry, R.v. A. K. l-.t™, ,,r»;,i=,l illn.,r.ri„„ „l ho! S™!„, 7™.

Aults, Barnston ; mg could be conducted.

wl
th

lows Hoi
Pre

riusin considerable attention 
Junior work. Rejiort* from 

ire ^iven by Junior 
Junior work from a <;.

MiÇÏ
' Treasurer, Mr. O. W. vi!i
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?Ix-agiurs. llin interesting, earnest and 
Mpiritiml talk waa listened to by all with
British,ni'a|1,1 |lH',IV,i, ""‘I- "f
Kritish ( olunilna, .laj.au. etc, were wry 
inatructive. * J

Mai

Di.xwe. H.D.. Belleville ; Reiirvwntatiw t.. ...
< --iift-lviivv, It«.v K .1 \ndersnn |»1II .. N stum my, by lb t \ I' Addi«..|i |i \
MvmUrH ..f Kmiitu. , .launs if, ' m“" u‘ r'Vi."........' 111 In'
I liilij.Ht.m ; Miss L Muiialiaw. Shannon- St nil v T,U"“" " I If need |t,blv

K'tiS'ESK'S" rh. mt.mnn.ry .....................
Mti.1 I. f'( I 11 |H.Tli»|M4 the moat M|iiritual . ■ t.M.k a wry |.i..nmieiii id ». .• m ti,

addnants by Rev. \ |'|........ „„ ...j-jJ . ‘j T|"" l" ' < Ibm..„, out a iiiimlsr „f J" ‘r

te:r.v^îZErIïr' 

A-s. ........ ..... ..... .................. ....................

“°'*r Reading Course." Tin- last sneaker m' ll,U'r'H,lnb’ I •“I”'' ««» givt-n by Executive Com'ndtt * T "7' l,,'u **»•
eiiinliasizud the bviieHta of a reading course .i.’ ' ^l,|l«MV,n',,tvllrt''11. the - I.. ad' tinte with the Million Îl*ÏÏ

st-is-.... """

li. Lmmuer, .ml Sunday.» I worker.",,, gg?? WT» .«hid,       II, ado g Cnur^. ' ......... .
SB*........... - ”^«“5 " f,T".‘u........- ■-.

others who took pert in the Convention “ us* 'l tie,.,. „f ollr uwn Hook Itooio of the" “ \.'It ' ' ?*IMM l.r-otk, end
were Rev. .1. K. Fool, Chairomn f'Èxeter lT’ f. *• <d «Vat t.,de "ei..ri,'S .........IT V..............«
District, Hen. N Haren, B.A. OenmeW î " V1**” * '““T™» of the growth Be,',...... ”h"*“ '» lt*"‘ '< ».

w=;LL.nrs^r,n'JL: i4ÆWTS-c- .......
rgru'u,u *..... . c"‘- raas

Demol, Clniirnmn of District’; lV.ident," iect ofT'th'""il’””ih,"18 " w,‘“ ,h‘" ""h' "I his, tltAed"'
Hi £L.xiteUE<::^;!ï'r:lS:wTh^n“;'h^ r.,7sr •-,j ,.,

w.A.Smith, B.D .OilS|,rings;3nlV -I'r™ hv”,|KP”I!.t * n?1 I'e'iteco.t.l service, led The ..the»,»' l"r i'h ' “

ïSl3S3lil S'SbF'55--1*
Conference Rejireaentutive, Rw Ur>Mutlif | ^ Iwuntiful n>iw«l waa then nerved in the < 'olliii-»t.'„»|" i, i V s ;,Mrw- '' ’ Tillman.
Secretary for Sundny-Hchool depart,,^ent’ iS '* "? *)"?'' ,l'"1 th« «M<K»tea Ibivenna 4,|, V |v, "T t 1 
Mr. J. Ayling, Wyoming : Executive ('..in' nJ"^d a cuujile .if hours in a thoroughly |." t- l. * """• Heath-
mittee. \V. K McCann «7 H,Klrtl w,‘>- 'f the evening session Rev II ? « . M“'kI ,"l»«ll. Mat,,.,
-imB“,,ie'"*r .............. ..............."«""a: w.^

Rev. f S. George, Highgste, g.ve » '‘Ve. He,. E l„ H„,w„, ..............»
nninue mid thoughtful mldress on "Omdity 
I r,«hieing Quantity-» Study in Nature."

I

a hat 
I throwing

field. 
M‘|ireeentvd

H

viithiiMinatic and spir 
hid,I in this district, &

ftMisa as fo|-
• Pear- it1'

%

Thomas. Horace

Belleville District. E
I-oxls.ro (South) Methodist Church the 
afternoon and evening of Friday, October

mThe Youth’s Companion's Seventy- 
Fifth Year.

A. J. L
V

s#^?5S£5S ...aESSeBr
Match, and this was continued all thnniuli *l, \i ,i yllw°Tth League assembled in years, during which n I . , .. umJ ,lv-'th- ™™»p- " r .UTlM2iir"3 dt SidiTh1'’ ?;........... Vi' ""s""- "f -h* oti: ""tI:..... *■

... rJ;:1 x ::n it -«■-
..........»

League. The replie* ïen, genenUly lus- Km ihaTit ^ “ ^D,ed to -e»|“lv 7wU^,hfIiM,?,,,,ir
{■otwy, and showed no backward movement. Ilrtwlv Anoth^ c""'[ne“<fd ln "ur district remaining w. « ks ,,f llltii b, thoaTwi. ' i‘"

the evening. Other atwaket. at the maning thaï ITrîT"1""* wi"i » dvv„. Diplomatic Exploré™ Z.i'lT. t“

”E2FF.. '''CJïî'sü., , „
Vice-President, Miss Maude (ialey, (iilead^ ^e «?nvénriondfUn.n«c"ur"‘‘ "f ,or »W1 sill be sent frw td'/anv'.V! "m°

“ïïJ;* È£FF^ » ‘"'-'7on r ... ...- T" ■
nf reasurur, Kcv. f. R. League work, particularly », u, „„r Imaring Tne Voith , O,

-T

Revival 
est ness ■o'.

k
'T

i
KÉ

r

%
«•Il also receive ’ll,, 
iritai. Girl " ('slender

■I unior League, 
ville ; Secret*

•MHA.NIOS.
Rowton, Mass
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t*******************i Better and Larter.

*«>«,€««I rSî;£Sï=S
Jtjàjtjt,«l.a Ep worth m under the presidency ..t Mr. mendiers in the books g

John Taylor. jun„ an,I Mr. J. B. Lnbh is in Four week-evening' meetings were held

ye»i\ The I took s are very popular."
For the la-nefit of those who have not had This is just the sort of news that 

••inch experience in conducting a Reading e,liect from (ialt. 
t'ircle the following questions have la-eii pre
pared. They will suggest many others. It 
will larhaps he I «.-tier if all the circles study 
‘•Famous Knglish Statesmen." and • The

A Week with the Reading Courte.

Suggestive Questions.
On Monday evening. Rev W. H. Stevens 

we would introduced •• Famous Knglish Statesmen," in 
an address on “Self-Effort." Special refer 
ence was made to Lord Shaftesbury, and the 
speaker |s.inted out that whatever disadvan-

intern tod ' 17 Reading Circle, will be wne we may ..In., .ttahTa

"rtzvirteu? ss. s Mvas GrssxtAMOis ENIILIMH statesmen. who luts made unite a name for herself in Thomas, of Metcalfe, reviewed Horace (i
Chapter» 1, 2, :t. ,hM~”lî7 ï“v • , „ , tlroner'» k.,k, "Out with the Old Voy-

l VVl.uf u at , , Mre fsarah Knowles Bolton comes from agers. Mr. Thomas gave a scholarly reviewof Sir'lttdLrtT Ï* PerHor»1 characteristic* g<"»d New England ancestry. She was o? the book, and kept hi* audience 3™,ùnd 
f-> Wl aM,,t«,,tin *7 yrurri . ,fru"1 t,hti H*rtford Seminary, es- while he earned then, with him through "ts

futurel ” •mlition “I"’" t" **“lthrf hy Catharine Beecher : publiahed I «gee. ». lie told them, not t,„™r, themt£
•» tvi , i: . P , . , , . . I‘V0|Ulnv t! ,l,l<f *n married trouble of reading it for themselves hut
4 \n ni d 1 0vlfd" for .,rel”d ! . , ( l,,l1rle: E A M., of Massachusetts, rather to stimulate them to give it d’eeZ

4S*2 r: ... ... , ; 3'Ltodr..7,;r„M„^£

...
«. What did Feel do for education ? I I .f('H„mimn 'riS.i,?'"mgH.Bridt$e’ t<K,k.ul‘

.L*szjz&a................. ........ .9. What were the Corn Un I Su * f"*1 vxl1'. 'V l'n"Zv"8 "f
l" Whet did the Duko of Wellington an* I s ',7 „ llaVl‘ •*•«*»* wist let,

of Peel*, character 1 " * 5^5“ JT***00 i «*. '-'.onl.lmg ; 3rd,
il DescribePkhwatoeae• speaker deaK'aii Ï' ' ''u,d "i ,'T1’' i‘"
IL'. What did Palmerston do for Belgium Î imUtriveI J^“«n,.w«ul<J ‘r»« «tiaww
13. Sketch the Crime» war. SatitoLv.... v' f"r th® «boUtion
14. What is the most notable name that I Tl.mu<t»u . t • .. -,

has come down to us from the Crimean wart I . 1 ‘ ‘iy! 1 Zoning meeting of the series,

ft..........-....raws
pig? - .........- ...........* trt %SA t

17. What did Shaftesbury do for the in- ^ i f1,' W<K£?«IR'keon
mates of lunatic asylums I the difficulties and trials of James Evans, and

17. What were the conditions of laborers also touched on his triumph, pointing out the
in factories in Shaftesbury's time I C'Woiih w-e may draw from his life, and an-

1». What claim has Sha ll ury to be 5KÏÏ EvÏï VT?"1 'wl* f foll"W ‘n

pBiEB-S™.. ...... i5... .. .........-.... .

,n.^:lE"thOTPhi^thn"“=*"l-"d"- I —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J rJî.hTnr.h.TrnirÉn.a
League reading course has been largely 
increased, all express a wish to read the books, 
many have already sent in their orders for 
them, and we trust that during the coming 
winter season the study of the hooks will 
bring pleasure and profit to all. and that the 
desire for a higher class of literature will be 
greatly increased by the study of this 

and rwM**n8 course.

Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton.
Mein liera of

Apostle of the North.” first.

known
20.

relation to the 
2L What d:

MR8. SARAH K. BOLTON.
SI'BHBOTS FOR lUSVt'SSION.

1. The evils of |uirty 
Is war justifiable ? 
Character sketch

charitable work. She was secretary of the
Florence Night,m STS of It NetTc'S''.

twice visited Europe, spending two years in 
England, France, Italy, Germany, Russia,
Norway and Sweden, studying literary 
educational matters, and the means used by
employers for the mental and moral eleva- or,-. c „

„ ... , , tion of their employees. On the latter mih DCttcr 1 Han tver.J«L', Ev»m""! '“X'"U"t ut thG ”*r y lif" ”f jj°t. I>he re»il » paper l»f„re the American Th. „ — ,
. .Sicial Science Association in 18Kt She ,e Outlook says that this
" ho ww °»doon < fuseley t was for three years one of the editors of the y<^r 8 l!'l,Worth Langue fteading Course is

4. Mention the oo-lahorors of Evans. Boston Vonyn-gatwntUi$t. She prepared H" iiiiprovement ujion any of its predecessors,
f>. Give a brief account of Evans' work at se.venUI“''111 book» f,,r the Cleveland Edu- Atteinte “-IT” *° ,>e ?eneiml °llinion' 

Rice Lake. ««tional Bureau, conducted gratuitously bv w“ haJ? »ever before ottered such
(i Who waa John Hiind / her husband, and described by Dr. V^aslA KreHt xa‘ue for 32.00. We depend upon the
- yn in the Ctutuni Magazine. It u , 'T*™* H he,P c>reul»te these
.. Tell what you know of Peter Jacolie. The Bureau was discontinued when Mr ti*Ctil*ent volumes. Ijet circles he formed
H When did Mr. Evans go to Norway 5°lton K*v« his time tx> lecturing. Miss a!,,®rev«n,r*cticable. and where there is no

House/ Frances E. Willard says of Mrs. Bolton S,rc e’ the books should lie placed in the
». What Indian tribe inhabited the neigh- “8!le is. on® of the best-informed women «n^^ljïlîîr17 ^t001 Library, s<. that

■■J.V.'loTh h“ ™llgl,,u* W,",‘ ot th« ------------------------- Society without at 1cm one .et
XI. Who wae Maakepetoen ? ’["" R«?<l'"g Circle in connection with the "" ' "* X liehmd the tlmee.

............*......—— —. A copy e# the pamphlet "Hiiwtothg

Rev. A. C. Crews, Wesley Building. Toronto."

I
gale.

THE “ANRU OF THE NORTH."

1. Give illustrations of the truth that when 
God wants a man for a peculiar work lie 
knows where to find him.

T3ir'W.

h

si

%
. $k

P
\
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unm^tttdy scratched hm foreheiul w,.h hi. knife.
-N'V' ».......heAtoael'y’1" “If. del,,.. • ad^.Wkt^ ....... """* »•■«!

EiESaF^F" !:—* ••
the end the little Presbyterian mid " Amen, who he. within his heart mid
M "r,!!1®?1- * «'f the dissenters, while half for..... I wish.
the little Episcopalian intoned “Ah-men, ' -nh 1 " via. ulat«sl ,-verv 
with the broad aound to the first vowel. And the arvhas.lng.at^left

after dinner, even forgetting to 
night to his hostess.

Hncct>otal. owt and

5
»

Slightly Inappropriate.

Quite a humorous mistake, due to the
Sole ti!!!0t0r,,Uin ^ H hi" "llt "" " Amen, ’ repeated the Presbyterian

:!z:lr\z Ll -*
CHÜ" g,;t,:,ut 1' ’> ‘‘-r1 «>•» .ml, aavcl  ........nut her
to put the s£ " l £ » o'1! h,U ll:vl fallvd “,un,vr ll> *•»-•'»« hut lied into be,I. As the 
front of hisgear I*11 tu'l«.V "ii the door was closed u|s>n them each was still
!.. g„ out thL 4* wTrLïo m*""*iniD8 hM id“ P*"»™"....

whl', Vl,L‘-v "" ""ually piled up,
SmM”....... “"'I put It on hi. car. All the
way along the mute he noticed that people 
«tnihA at hlm * Peenliar manner and 
moJrn "Pr,u,dly' « wan one of thorn,

“ ruing, when it wan very cool and the day 
before had been real hot. The joke ww 
tinally explained w hen a man yelled to the sayi 
the motorman, “ Quite a contrast," and at a 1< 
the Name time pointed to a van that luel 

hwtmtmng at— » ,minted „„ it, .id. 
and then to the front of the car. The 
motorman leaned over and found that hi.

immediately 
say gt h si

Fishing for an Object.

“ After 1 had watched a colored man fish 
mg in a South Carolina brickyard without 
pulling up his hook," said the traveller, •• I 
asked him if lie thought there were any 
nsh there to Is- caught.

** ‘ No, sali, I reckon not,' he replied, 
you seem to be fishing.'

Gentlemanly Assistance.

During the early days of Australia, when

ias a gentleman- was riding along 
track through the hush, when he 
d cries for help proceeding from a 

neigimoring grove.
lie immediately rode to the assistance of 

the perron who seemed to he in distress 
iving at the spot whence proceeded the 

was surprised and shock 
curelv ti

bushranging w 
least the conte

as common, a gentlema 
who prints the “ ‘ Hut 

“ * Yes,
fish ;,BUt ,>erh,‘,'M y°u Hre n,,t fishing for

m|s,rary
s he w as

heard lout 
neighlsiring “ 1 No, sali.'

I waited ten minutes for him to explain, 
hut aa he did not, I finally asked what par 
ticular object he hail in view. "Arriving 

cries, he ** * He ohjick, sah,' he re|ieated, w ithout 
nan seeurely tied to a tree. taking his eyes off the pond <>r moving the
“ What is the matter here I" lie asked Hu, ‘de ohjick of my fishin' fur fish wliar

v^- at“‘r:;rzK
* * pCan^arTK t^f.1 l:!s....  1

o'clock. III front of ^ne T,f 'ift,erHIX , ’ ‘;xcyP‘ H l".m<1lk' "f »*<«*" in my inSde

car, ami catclnng the eye „f „f them, " The acundrcl. 1 " eiacuUtod the Vew 
other to aitTZ' “ro"e ,l",lio"“l ‘he «1 “«'“1 », the writchc, robhvd you,

“You hsik tired,

ed to find

An Obliging Husband.

lote of Horace Greeley, 
It'», shows that a hit of

An anecdi 
in Lip/iiitn 
his wife's 

him :
exjiense was by no means distaste-

" "be said, “do take my

A Allah of crimson a],read over the face of 
the one addressed.

“ Indeed, i'll do nothing of the sort," she 
exclaimed. •• I know what you think. You 
think I n a store girl, but I'll have you to 
understand that I m not, and I'm just as 

ist as able to stand."

“ Yes, sir. "
“ T.s.k everything you had. except a fid to 

Yes sir yUUr i,,Hide vbr Mr ,jrv« ley enjoyed a holiday in the
An'1 W*"» they tied you Ilia care, and trouhk'.were lof't'lmhïnd him! 

“Yes sir'” locked Up ill his desk in the Trilmhr office.
.« V ! .... . .... Mrs. Greeley was different from her noted*t roï £nnTl!!? tied tightly—so tightly husband in this res|*ct. She brought her 
“tes T" ’ cares along with her! and among th?m thaï
u -rC’ n, * , „ . , , „ of keeping Mr. Greeley within bounds.Then 111 take the notes the other fellows One day she kept at him till he said

And be d,d- “ All right, mother, whatever you tell
to do the rest of the day I'll do."

An hour or two later they were getting
A Half of Something. into,» r"wh,'»t k>r » trip t.. Iona Island, a

____ rural paradise surrounded by the waters of
“ SI ii» of 4k- , , ,be Hudson. Mrs. Greeley step|>ed in first,

great deal more mortifying. An alwent- on the bottom of the boat
Wh? «“"““«I >hc UP at Mr. lire,-Icy, .ho waa waiting ruina of Babylon and Nmoveh, and who into the boat, aha called out •

, Coadjutor Biahop Anderwm ha, a ôÏT to Z ”2.^,T“'f M “b* "N?w' ,H,b- »“"> P' -•«P „n my
daughter of four. Jy. the Chicago «LÏÏ* dinner Hctid JÜmS f “ * I*7în Zh "To t" ^ ,

:t La,s,:d‘“:"hl:„f,riz,:;.:,d ho^tnLTrrf r trM h't" --"’rK
visiting family there was a little girl of the The woman ut th -warmed fish. the way to the island. Horace himaelf was

™ls£t'“h,hThalhch7d"^'X„h

bedtime came thev both knelt ,|llU'., » ' .l ® St *e^f. a,ld k,ur on his right put by ing Mrs. Greeley a new |wrawol, and hand-
their pmyers'in uniaon d'"™ *° *“y ‘JShT 7 »"<• « him' ing it to her with the lan'toring remark

When little Mia, Antler.,,,, w™ „yi„g h^arf wto'k*1 “aT'her S! 1 h" 'T,!'" < "Thw » » Iwand new .„n.h»de" Forgive u, our treapamma," .he heartf hS MWe h ' "d ”n” tho f,,r <>■»', «lie old one ; and

..............Tr„ dccpailenre.
“ It’s ‘tresi Misses I • •» ML.1 don 1 be,levv 1 '|U'te understand the onlcrs of n
UV • H , . you,” the hostess managed to sav “ What

“ItVdehtV"’ 8H,dfho 1>ti,lvcr Calvini»t. was it you said alsmt a half-warned
“Tres|M»sses ! " ^Tlfe'ëndnent nwl/ I ... “What shall I get you for a birth
“Debts:" T ie eminent arthieoh^ist raiswl his head present I" asked a fond father of his li
“ Tresjiassea : " table **! ,th<3^ ’JH heed "f thti «laughter, who was suffering from toothache
“Debt! ! " hthrows , ,L„c"n,HU‘d " 1 «"* *>»•« ‘««th hke m.mm,

his hmws, and then he hlushisl the color of can takeout when they ache," cat

gissl as you are, and ii
Nor would she take the seat. In com

menting upon the occurrence afterward the 
young woman who had offered it said .

“It was just a case of false pride. The 
girl is employed in one of the shops, for I 
have seen her often standing Uind a 
counter. When I have experiences like that 
I begin to think the men are justified in 
speaking of the vanity of our sex."

left !

Z
i glancingJust Like Their Elders.

my superior officer.'

fish

m s. that you 
inie the reply.
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£ 08300 OOO00OCf0O0OOOOOOOOQjGC(0» ÎMK. energy, skill, health, wealth, time, op- 

(•ortunities, abilities, Gosjiel truth, religious 
exjienenoe, all the gifts .,f the Holy Spirit. 

5 °lle ryc*'ived five Ulente, als.ut *8,000 i 
o "llr money ; the wound, two, eipiivalent to

1 oooooooocKfQCf. jj,™«':«*'' "»«. "'™it
•‘“"t ■ lu* distribution represents the
exact state of things an we find them in the 
world. We find no two men with the name 
capacity, ability and circumstances. We all 
differ from one another in this respect. But 
this does not alter our responsibility. It is 
ru'iuired of every one that lie does hut*»! 
with what has been entrusted to him.

A mnt-THoUOHTS,
1. It 1H natural to talent, to aeek employ- 

nient and uw.
The beat uae of what wo have it the- 

Jly way to get more.
d. This is a great comfort to those with 

small talents, for there is no limit to the., 
enlargement by faithfulness.

4. For every talent we must render an 
account.

». God will any, “ Well ,l„ne ” only t, 
those who have done well. There are no 
•'"'I'ty complimenta in the day of Judgment.

rZ ro,*nu _ ™ nrmn<-•*»*«"•
' . li t* m.iruinoi I loii.i r, 1,121 I Religion does not make all Christians , , ‘ 8tirv,mt who received one talent went

rnN..: a JifaT" alike, nor give them the anno work to do. " ""J I»'1 * in the earth. He refnaml „„„
Shi v.«. III. A Iiipmorai.i* fholve .luhn is : 33-io hiieli has precisely what is fitted to his *“*t had been gi van him. His one talent,

\ IHV fit» I.n.t.1 i .1 • » . .... ability and circumstances -no more, no less “ Wisely used, might have gained two, or
no doubt t he désir'1 ^ "lr ' I here is, K very man has just as many opportunities h,V»i ^1*®!*'' he was careless, indifferent.
I .raise worthy state Ml' 'hlH f,,r Ht'1rvice HH *»e can use with advantage *!<>thful' ,lcNl»"mg Ins gift, and he lost
.„er«™ two d ff . ;.,,t BtUl" . 3: Hti l,"“ has the fW has a greaUleal , V\Vne bllfnt »'« had. This man represents
visions and their res buO m^H ** W" ""r A N1M«le ««h-iit. as we have seen, was a large Ith'** wll° «I* their gifts from the
M»r..i. i. r . . tealwation, there is a great amount of money. If used wisely and well Mctlye Htirvlce "f Christ, ami live for this
the way" One nMIm'm "f® *'ons in it will accumulate and become a great moral Wor.<?The punishment for refusing t..

. r "",,K, w,,rthy, and at fortune. K the talent is the loss of the talent itwlf
menti uf |'Zh to mïkïtlh.'a«l*H...... ’.'"V 4 Tl',r" “«M- h. thedirtribution. No tyP"""™!»» will 1» taken away from him
............ inà to, ' "v ~"1?1 T “ ■>'•■■■ <«x...l : of........ .. i„ „,„ri. rauired «h" neglect- them. Ability to mm will
the ,"t 1 ", |lvll,"“v“'"l !" '"*k“ '*“» In- can perform. Nu one haa been un- "'".V* '*k«"»»'“>•■ Thi» i« a univenvd law
tunitiu«i> an [d™l I w' r'l l"'V''u «very cup la full. 7*» "““"«J hmb grow, weak, «till water
ren e.tir.H vo N dt " t l'‘ "l!." ,",,KI “• Not. the priaciple ju.t aimed it i. of ........ . foul, the inactive mind

I'C'I'le with life he'fore the on. h.nj bemuL our mZre't™ «""«‘T.

i., .he .nrid ré:;:;:;™ s™"»iS fc, sSa."" ...........h~,~ Jc

«. The receiving talents from God is an ««•p "f "»e "f the latest and best commenta- 
exceeding great privilege, and a great and ritm. to give a careful explanation of the 
far-reaching responsibility. topic study. Have two addresses or papera

on the topic (a) “The faithful servant and
I here is a close relation between this par- THK >A,™Kto. servants. us gain.’ (/,) “Thu unfaithful servant and

a i e of I fie aleiits, and the one which pre- The man who received five talents is renr.. 118 *088-’ Hold a short cn
Th * fi'1* VlZ" ,‘J,ie * aral,le "f lhv Virgins. ” wmted as immediately (straightway) nrocéed ïï°ny ,!'®ü,i,l« - ,,,rtke't «•"
Js n>o>;,W‘;V|H <"bHon' rt‘l,r« thv clmrch ing to invest his talents, and to increase We-with this for the subject,
•stmifiim the second, as „y,rk,n,j f„r the them in legitimate trade. He teaches usX d""'8 w,th talc
atant sunolv^r J*h"W's the necessity of a con- lesson of urgency and promptitude The i «newspaper exercise, announcing it

upplj of inward grave, the second, the demands of the Kingdom of God are ores* lK f,'rtili»iid. each memlier, or at least several
nu a"8» °",WHrd Hc,ivi,y ; the mg, its work must lie done without delay illustrating the topic from the
«.U nta tirHn ‘ü; Kec|' ,liy l“»rt The “trading" s]s,ken of in the i,arable ?“rr«nt.news|iaiiurs. You will find many
l il. ..,i£°ncej, the teaching of the represents the wise and earnest use of ad the ,‘,UMtral"',ul ,,f tlun topic in the daily prints.

i . Do good as you have op|sirtuni- talents God has entrusted to us in aocom- ><'Vv 'î ’ "rge thu8t‘ lireN(1,lt to consecrate 
i.rii toll I “ "f,i 1° } irglll,L ........ Plwh,n« his work in us. and aiding the pro- t lelr talento u> Gik1> and U8« them for him.

oecauso'theChrhrtian’a^mie'r' lifïW °! !"* “T''""- Thia _____________

âüajïïï.susfft *nd th/t*i"“ NOV- u™ for ™,ST.»
ahmil to every member of the church, “ Be
wise : the sec...... follows it with another
call, as urgent as the first, “ Be faithful."

iOctmtionul fScrtiicc.

Br Rev. T. J. Parr. M.A.

NOV. 4 “ARE YOU DOING YOUR 
BEST?”

Mull.

Home Rbaiunos.

EBB- -ht'ls the noble*! —

THE rilNNKlTINO LINK.

inference, or testi- 
informal as |s>ssi- 

“ What am I

y proper use. Luke H i t/i-SS.
THE REWARD.

nîSïïSa Éppill S! iüüB!
s axes in those early Oriental times The bv th T ‘f111’and tbe rt'ward meted out Frl , Nov. t. The Inltuenoe of best efforts

-• ~

fixe.1 yearly sum to their master out of fhe iervm.r^Heef , a"d faithful There are many decisions in every true
Æ'i^rrr^- S,,ulvUu^ <** but the fidüity SfVlnl.hTt|U1,lt,°n’ Iife-. But tl,ti m"H, ummentous decision in 
" ,,,,8 I*Hn*hle, the slaves or servants had i„ rewarded “ 1 « ïl . L .i " ‘ ,8UCCeH8’ an>' h'mmn career is when the soul, with a 
noney given to them with which to trade on L^v thin.™ •• / , ",ak® ruk'r «ver full knowledge of what it means resolves t 

their master s account, and bring him in a larimd actixutv aJ'w ll"18 1 1 lti!"e i8 en" ,ol,ow Christ, to be bis faithful disciple

iS Si oùr rr Vi"?' - ïaf ' 8 Wel1 “ ru#t m the futu- that affects the events' of

1. The AoiwA,ddr, represents Jesus Christ ness increased1* “Bj*rgtir8Pheru."f uwful- has not, with the assent of the mind the 
who vim nhout to leavo In. ilhiciplm. ,.n,l W« iei thb, illmtrarej IwT1®! . consviit of thv will, the trait of the heart

coniniunicAti.in with him. I, „M to hew m ,i«„n ith-’ , “»» ««tlvltle,, p. grander Je.ua, «.me outmere curiS, • re 
™rtl,l',"kil,e!hm. I,V re"lmvd *" r"k i'l hi. nient.- ' «plemlid achieve- «ee the miracle, which he perform^ ; some

sSSaSrtSSs
siSSpei 5H3lSSe 

^aaassaaar BHruSSSp ËHlSssS

Home Reahinuh.

h

d
d

8‘êS-
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& *r.V" *"n1b.......* tf... „„

SSE5«5£SS:
iy"^;rai2:rS M 3§BHHr
...............................s.ir .......... .

ii ovcoiue mv discinles v<m ,..„i i,., , . 11 * 118 aupFeme claim ; ill the world Blessed .Saviour, save us all" ^=-np^'tr,ivr^ ....,i,-lik-1..... i'™~with its many hiirdehin* ai.T*1"* w“rf,*rw ,u!d fHI,hful "frvive for the King ..f Kings to
Eve., » I -halfhcartlm 5L, S^rmn" kTI'T1 '"'tT'' ,,,r'T“"'l *' X" la ...rtl. ,„„r attention

tnTXZïz. wziï;i*r„r r 5# ssuziss. ... ....- *.»
tl,e S;,„ „f (l„l. And »h,t he Hid to ,lm. e»„/i? „ hîT ' 1 " J" """i"" ™"“ ■'»< ' Ho. nmny .re g.....g
crowd he says to un, and to all mankind to- sioi/of croHN-ïware» m, aVt! ,'* TT' "’S'T m'' ,"""'rmw 8,,d •»'* »«-night *

Mir* *.L-w' » « .1.;. r,h.r.X T.
SSBF? =«^ israrEiJzMSrSiSBSSfeS r~ ^?ES3S:£

Bartholdi statue, it was a long time More 
they provided a |sslestal. (l.N| offers 11H the 

magnificent of all gifts, ami we delwtte 
time of for yearn whether we will take it.

in«t that.

>]

come after me, cat 
That in, when you Ik 
mtint lie prc|iared 
will be no holidav

PoNI'ER well.
3
5H

ft
t:%a

RKMEMBEK THE OTHER NIUE.
While in thin declaration to the people of 

that age, as well as to UM, the Saviour prc- 
aentH and emphasizes the necessityof supreme 
attachment to lum, and the fact that crosses ti

be borne, trials confronted, persecution , T*|Vre ®811
ed, temptationn overcome, vet it must .Ù 11,0 "l,w, ""P°rt*»» oueation in life 

not be forgotten that in other diwourscs he ""l*»rative duty-the most exalt
wfora to the joya of his service, the blessed- 1 ’ wi This meeting should tie full of the revival

a,*''3i"™,;xïsszzzz fi;-;-* Msaw ,t
I ’!"" «'thout tin- fnltlliiiint ,.f condition. Kiô, f 'll l''",l»r»- Uni cnil of the ."il" niny decide r. IIIWI|I f .r I lit,Jt Ile
.nd the condition. which our Loud lay. do" ?£"' "" «'•" y«ng pcopl.ifiod help, ., : A k
mthedtutoom, of ,mr topic „„ tie gate- Tl,.™' nil“t''n«lv" '™. heart." >™.r ,«mtor .........proton, ,f p.JdL, „. gi™

rrzaifc:
?2& Wi’dT1^ .... ......

underetend the won,lent and U-nuti™ „f the "* A I decide now ! " V„„ .,|| hl„| help™
thrutinn life—a niarvellontt picture of the |„ n '■ one who deairva to meet all dnmm, euhjecta in the foregoing etlmeitinn
Heavenly Arttnt -you muet eee it In vnrion» Ïgnî^^oowà't'd.nl^ "I”'".him, will to- much prayer, tee,   and .ppmp
light, to reran the niany aidedneH of the Ôz^ » f’"""' ditty a, one to lieja rforined none. And may fi.«l the Holy Kpinl la,

Hut in doing so, he is disregarding the voice

rzÆr'rtïr/ïrsecond refers to the conduct ‘ ’ ‘ Wf'U ',7'mndH attenti.m a matter

BEü: StEr mü
we need not wonder at it î,.fg.m L<.K* ■ n”xt “"other puris.se dis- 2£"r'v1?',,«V r?*»1;'i- x •«

!St.M^o!,dz& B,S1; .....-•«

not mean earthly paasionato loatldn» ^ to execute the obligation which con- ,I,WM 11 oust f Sometimes this ,s « very
tended by desire to harm-the mw'nhm ,f ‘hewiU the man. refuses |m>per question. A, other times, to place
usually attached to the word But it ,ri„»,!g : ( fter Vlti r**l**»ted demands of con- 1,118 'l"cstion in the |swition ..f tirst imiM.rt-detachinent of affection from ot!mr thiZ Sr^ThST? ‘V "■»"* l,'e "}*> height of folly. In reganl t!. the
conseipient upon supreme attach....... g i t “"d inclination for the better life exil of inteni|KTanee. the primary vonsidera-
heart !.. Jeeusthe ,S of^rthTv ove ^ °h’ ,hti ^rü of ‘.on is. not how much .J does it cost the

.r.M,.dtoxdsKïh^ï: chii>»rd •"»* .4
'.t'"derjr ih/'S- LT",

Sloü'&t-ïï^gy "tw'^uf'Z'S'r
me," is the positive side the attach meît^l ÜnIt la a fart of htat.rt-y that when peoph-of t’anaila is consumed by the.......... .
our highest affections, anil our^^sest'service II hSX^ilT'» "car known as Strong Brink f Kirlier
to Jesus Christ our Lord. And IJ who thus Christian "" T'" K'Hk1 ,,lvn' ' y®"r 7, treefed1 M,,h P1'^ "f the
demands, and deserves his i.lJ! ?'tn, l,n‘8L'rve " fr"”i moral dis- temperance problem, and as correct figures
tt.rc.nc „f mtr h„Z “h ÏS, K3 ” S“'j T1 «„N»ri.u.l force f„r *• no, change, we "hall cm the......gain*

, Tk,„TJ„rirn„r„< „/,r. f„ ,k. i„'",h. ^i^ t, fhe t^'IT  ̂ ''‘TL* *'""»Hy for ilrink th'c vaat
i•"J)’ “ * Or flu. aurrcndcrof fhe alway. an.wem n He affirtnati c Th ,'7' M o.un.l figure,. Anti

*“•*,,,r Lhn"t' ^:th" ■— •* ................. ing^'heipt'ng, M ;t.*3L,::;x,'i.th.eprt:rc,:,h!t

»3

WHEN SHOPLI) WE liEl IPK. 

I»e no doubt as to the

POINTS EUR THE PRESIHENT.

1'

r
should >1

:

WHAT Decision FOR CHRIST MEANS.
There

Christ NOV. 18. “WHAT INTEMPERANCE 
COSTS OUR NATION.”

Prow. tH: 17. IS tl. 1
-

Home Readinos.

£Ü
:

kV

%ANAl.A PAYS FOR prink. 

The amount is almost increilihle. It is

I
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......P“- 'I'”, city the public charitiee, tl„
". 'ï l :ï *h“" ...................... .u.,,,,». ,2, ,,,

SycasrSisS rSSSr —s-EB
.^SESESe
•W'Ulile f«»r other and |.rofiu»liKMiH«i. Aim! hunts for thk i-resident.
UiPVKlu# of tile gram thus used in over » ...
million dollars.

for life and far death into eternal life ; for 
all things that have been ordered by the 
All-wise God.

foiNTa for the president.
Appoint Mix members a week in advance, 

each to write three personal reasons for 
praise to (lod and read them in the meeting. 
Ap|snnt six others, each to bring three pas- 

Don't ",4KVN "f Scripture relating to praise to God 
other '"J" specific blessings. Appoint still W\ 

of the others, each to prepare for the meeting three 
liquor ways of rendering praise to God. Let all th. 

i«ht. JiymiiH kar on the subject of the topic, 
ized. Head the topic Scripture in unison - it is in 

sjnnng to hear all the voices vocal with 
<.«h1 s messages. May gratitude for heaven - 

to enter heaven’s kingdom 
‘hful subject.

Make this a temp? ronce meeting, 
divert the attention of the meink-rs to 
things. The careful consideration 

Kstimatc if y„„ ca„t llie m|„, °"*.*nd •®*t «“I destruction of the
I i/ùril to the liquor habit. Careful coin- ri i "i* 1'uumIh 18 «""Ugh for one 

putat ion shows that 3,(NNI lives are annually 'em- m 8tr""« drink are organized, 
cut short in Canada by intemperance, each ^S2J,!!f:SU?V*nt,,,,,Ml M,d l'UnninK with 
death robbing the country of an average of ,1 .t,heir.H*|H f»r a peqwtuation of the

years of productive lalsir. It is esti- OI " aimita. «e must k-alert, determined, mercies lead some (
mated we sustain in this wav an annual wise and enthusiastic. Study the question at as an obedient, fait

'"Minna. the diet™», *5"Ï?««ally tw fcfcgomg 
hcart-hreakK, and misery caused by thena "'“L, , ,c f“'“ li“re 8IV™ ni
deaths money cannot estimât. . There is ii I , / V ""«‘«ty. Have some
also the item of misdirected work The 11 beforehand to read Hible select ions
country hs.es by having als.ut 13,0(10 men ,l?*e™l>eraiice. Circulate the pledge
e"*"«“d in making nnd .oiling liiiuur, tint "T“t Cr™te"l",iin8 ««"timont
acltudlv milling anything tn thcwealth nftho E rj I it '™?c' "nd k>’ I'™'1'™1 
“""jfr- , >f properly employed, them- then 1 ' 1 reduce ,h" evl1 ln y"“r community,
would add to the country an amount of wealth 
estimated at over seven millions.

A IIIR|i's EVE VIEW.

HA. HIFI. K OK III MAN I.IKK.

•ry DECEMBER 2.—“ SPENDING TIME AND 
TAKING PAINS FOR CHRIST.”

Matt. ïfi l-1.1.

s, money 
the item or m 

loses by ha

Home Readings.

NOVEMBER 25. “PRAISE THE LORD."
1‘tahn

to w ic,.untr"inK UP *" thewi,eme of c,,8t Home Rodinos.

•143,000,000. But as there is a revenue Mon . -N°» 10. Personal ressons for tbanksglvliie. Pe«iple must take time if they wish to

Z'Z,? “an*..
"hat a startling revelation these figures " N°r' "0">f..................Col, 3:15-17 of the day. It is true that some things may

SgWHrSïïÿ’îffir:
Tk , national Thanksgiving Day for the present vear true In the sphere of mental and

«nd Tr T'*/" th“‘ m»y llc u»«d to w nowa thing of tliepaat, yet wc shiLdremem. tin™ to mtoblT' H”‘! ” j muBt, ■lK-'"d

r « suiter

,(l! ™ 7 of nourishment and sup- ('‘«ada, as in other countries, by unusual «i^nd much Omsls ^t.
K^etJtl l v ,m,net,er evil i8 not to L commercial prosperity. For this îti should U’‘e,°ne’

t « Ib.mn.i~m ’ f" I"1"" tn annihilato mnml and rclignam tune of ,mr country and g
But X ,SSoT" ,", ll,e ...............cot. “unmunitia. up tn the lead „f „ur natural -Toth, .art • ..hen th. paoitiu Tr^iy XSK; fill commercial proeperity.

SiMSeSTra-n, ^ . ■. , *....tit SiL’SK?'TiS hHU:?Z ...................— l-urBy ancjal ninr P^-mX
imhlicnphtiun ”,r"ng' h“'tl,y intelligent, elity.and n.tnmal rightenHëZ'aîe XXe “»d '"ber 1,ranci,™

forms of thanksgiving to God who is the 1 eu<*8 ^diristian activity,
giver of all good, and who claims the worshin BVth lhe8e înko timu and !«''>« In other 

d service of man. F words, the cultivation of the inner spiritual
life, and the performance of outer deeds of 
love involve aelf-aacrifioe. And we must be 

fnlî». * 'cnntn^’your'eppetito at rh" 'iX' 11 i L "it f*1'” for peace, if it i« „„ *dll.l'g l*v tbi" price fur an glorious a
tiL":: ,,,r-■u->»“tcw„:srwzznzx

it too fast, glutUmv toosl^w'. ,ni,lkeN lf 11 18 honest and contented. y* “ocmi mterc.urse-and go home. Is
it goes wnnmlv the fs-tl’ : *Vd thti l"»'K‘r We give praise for knowledge if it is J?ow m1uch ■elMenial does thiswJ....-th-",

i„L^œ^ir"f“b:b|eem'e

sSa smsms Blissmsm MSM

i and other

HUNTED TRt'THS.
1. Keep yourself in the saddle, 

words. Keep the kM|y under." In other
FLASHLIGHTS.

1
I

i

I:
ii

ti
8«
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eternal son?” I>• » you really try to "let 
ymir light shine before men that they may 
see your uôrk, and glorify our Father 
which is in heaven ?" If so, you are sticnd- 
mg time and taking jiains for Christ.

WHERE TAKE I’AIXH KOR <"HK!sT

In answering this 
shall view it, with

make all church services prior engagements. Wesley Meth-slirt Church. Hamilton 
taking preetslence over all other engage- was the duty of cndeavorer* !.. show 
ments whatever. Christ. Their duty was

, needed m eunmunion with (iod loved the home la tter than the saloon
ana meditation mi divine truth, seeking to church Iwtter than the th.-ati.. the athlete 
realize the presence of tiod Five minutes better than the gambler, and th. Bible Utter
a day would not Ik- sufficient to get well than the novel They represented an organ

practical question, we '“*lu*»nt<s| with an earthly friend. How i/o...... which was very much alive fmr in
. . . McLennan, from the «^mt this unseen Friend of all men ? this world then- were nearly three and .

point of view of the Church, the //mm and ? Lven if thefoolish wgms IumI obtained half millions who had consecrated themselves
AMMl-./.i./work, with a closing glance at the ,,d fr"m the wrse, the lighi of that oil would under the Iwnm-r of Christian Endeavor 
ne"M Pr»l»r»o°**. ;■">)' h-v« ■ their Ml,. All IW a,..l .'auad, hundred SES

1. Jn mir chunk inn*. , ;lu,f1'l'Sn* hl“ u’ >" m«rk«l "mi. Rev. .1, W. Ural,,,,,,. II. A..

There are those who lmrtty ,nu,lental. hv |N lÇ»dy, though asleep ; if not, he discussed the " I'ower of Personality in a
tothein,iti.sa,lw,» r,,m,y fHI,hf,ul lH though he were wakeful and stirring speech *
seem to IweTttle or ,m , » ,,n?te ,wh" Hw,1'"n«l>1 w'“‘hing. Not what death finds Dublin Street Methodist Church was fairly
their Church obiZt* ''T'' S'"? "* ‘"Ï'ï!"*1' V" wh” ‘he IS
Church ? I. it not SeTmmny of Chriît s *"th® ""^t quest,on. — Lyman Abbott. .hat mlly. Rev. Dr. Rosa occupied the
followers organized for the bringing in of roiXTs fob THE i-remii»ent. « i fm , l’r,,u;,l** Hl(t‘rtk,,r wits llev.

IpSpSS IS5SS5 '...'fy/irn ofJu" lt »». «**., the dealt out at random, and answered by others
ï ficf ef the marriage procès- than the prop., sers.) For example : "How 
f "i .U,”?t has come aa the Bridegroom, much time should one sihmi.I each day in

hla .{"k-®’ theu Church. Are we general reading ; how much in Bible read- cause was 
thTSilt?/t’h«,Hvï1Kr»!,a" * - OUr.zeal’ ,ike IIuW much time do you spend ! " « )r, thought tl

/ H-v ® fooljHh, yr,rglnH' ,H‘en r,std “'VhHt F'"* ''ave you taken in the xmxt
ftSneaa1 ex,H,ndtid a11 of "ur thought- week to bin Id up your religious character ? "
! thuanwni, and energy on merely <>r, " What effort have you put forth during
ih. le'',ur

2. In our home duiie».

to show that they

1
8

£
1

movement as ; Deejwr Christian life, greater 
usefulness, loyalty to the church, intellec
tual culture, and greater sociability. He 
frankly admitted that the Christian Endeavor 

success it might Ik-, but 
liât the weeding mit of many mem 

bers would eliminate those who joined only 
for fun and "bunfeeds " and leave the solid 

rs, who would build the society 
ndation.

table conference followed con- 
Mr. W. H. Kerr, editor of the

fljnot the

§earnest w.-rke 
<»n a solid fou 

A round 
ducted by j

PROVINCIAL_CONVENTION. & LIoJKiïK ^

» 5fe.vrM St
worth Ijeaguer, as a member of the Churcli, Sheldon on Tl.urs.lay evening drew mica °f ltmckv,Ue" Thti •l-nker

andu,f oonMtont with your number from the suiounding towns -'"that Jevarious movements at present
profession, they have a great influence in the total attendance was >lmiit ‘tftii ,n tkti w,,rk* b>r missionary effort among
Attracting to Christ unconverted member» of lln the 6rat thfAuineiliwusAiim tnok iiIaco y',u"]f l”>l|l«; uiAiitiun was madu
your huu-Ahold. You «,•„ epistles in the eoneeniingt. ZZ, „Sn .M ft '•». >1» Students’ Volunteer Movement,
home, tend slid known every dsy of your nrosnects of rhri.fi,,, L',,,1_,, ,. „ nn.1,1. "hieh the speaker termed a fierfeet citadel
life. See that yen honor your Lord and 6TSllStaJ£7n l ‘ f"r C1"--- .......... .. the collegia and uni,,,,
hike pels, so to do. f L, rd, and »«. -l»ko ,iti„ of the world. Th, (î,„l,„„

3. ia era,»*, «*. ÆÎ^tC^^î^^tïï’î.

!f we are fully consecrated we shall use all ^nTy sho'ùïd /th* ^ 'T*' <i,VHt vr"w,|N "» the dosing
the opportunities of our every day life to t " of 5 " I aV? C"T"lm‘ evening hear Rev. C. M. Hheldon. Chal
extend the influence of Christ amongst our Î ‘ f ll,en‘ry’ HOC,al ,md hlHt<,r,eal 1U«* men. and Norfolk Street Churches were Is,tl,
associates. We shall lie like the five wise Tv u M - „ . , . cn.wded U. overflowing.

ranie*; in ÆLLfrî.'L^'a.d'S „•« ^ Strao, Cure,,. Rev. W. ,1.

have pre|«red ourselves to «Sent even! “f". E"d“vur- H« believed that the wane î?Th /î dtil,v^rti,1„an «Hu«nt address on
opportunity to go along with our Master of the Society was largely due to the lack of TJ* °'’1ld®U,Al**; andJJfv „ . 
where he .-himum t.. 8 Tv , mental bssl. »P«k« "» “1 be Open Door," in which lie
and during the hounfof recreation in's./.? , Mr' Wi,liam Shaw- "{ Boston, who led the ffem-d to the many opjs.rtunitiea of „se-
ety and in our numemus tasks of even da/ d**c,1,KM""'- declared he did not for a nient [U,,U'|H* that are m,a opv-nmg up to young
vK,r.;RZ"£r:;„'Xr3

ounelvea ^ - M=............... .. ..............

'I

I

. Mr. Hheldonof the Soci 
mental

iEr@^
ve.irs of dearth
had lioeu years of great material prosperity. 
The s|»iritual life had lieen ebbing away, yet

;î

i
:

The junior |iart of the programm 
eoning away, yet ,n"H* enjoyable. Rev. O. K. Salt. 

In the |»arable of the Virgins the lamp I*»Htors said the Endeavor Societies were the Hamilton, gave
represents what is outward, the oil what is ,aat *° fetil th'H 8"'»g liack. Their zeal flag- Juniors at N<
inward. All carried the lamp, the symlml of because they had l.wt their grip on (iod
outward profession ; but only a certain mitn- and on spiritual life. Wlmt endeavorers
lier carried oil in their vessels, the symbol of wanted was a prayer meeting that should In-
inward spiritual life. The wise virgins are lod bv the Holy (.host, that would bring the
th.we who, lieing united by a living faith to J,,,un8 people into touch with the unseen and
the living Saviour, have access to a fountain *ive the,n » spiritual life that would . nahl.-
of grace, which shall never fail. This is the t,lem 8" °ut and grapple wit!
right and sufficient prejiaration of Christian problems,
experience and service.

HEART TRUTHS.

an interesting address to the 
•rf.dk Street Church, and a 

Junior Iwm.piet was held at the Congn-ga 
tional Church, followed by a Conference.

The last business session of the convention 
was held on Thursday afternoon. The follow 
ing officer, were elected : President, Rev.J.H. 
Heiulen- m (Presbyterian), H.-nsall ; Vice- 
Presi.l.-nts, Rev. A. (iraham. of Lmcaster. 

„ H«v- T. A. Moore, of Hamilton ; Mr. C. J.
Kev. Deo. S. Llendenning, of Hnwkville, Atkinson, of Toronto ; Mr. J. J. Wightman,

declare.! that the decline of the Endeavor of Maxville, Rev. R. J. M. <ilassfonl of
Societies was due to the fact that the pro- (luelph ; Secretary Tmisurer, Mr. A. T.

1 Time i needed in r;i,i , i . grammes did n.it develop the brain power of Cooper, .if Clinton ; Editor, Rev. Dr. Dick-
carefully and prayerfully Lch d£ f ' ”*d ‘h” muiuhura.. They nmuludinalrumi"", ami liait, ........... Suiauinleudent, Mi™

Time is needed in ( "hi-inti perhajm one of the best spiritual exercises 8. M. Whitworth, of Bmcltville ; Councillors
non ; . £» up yot h -^in 1 mg TsT' Z't' ^7|""-"fthemas,er-pi..es of .saitry western, Mr. H Bin!, of Mandaumin ; cen-
get her on the Lat KiL ôf divin» .«.X " th! Blhl® *nd "ut ,,f ,l' Th« meetings tral, Mr. S. .1 Duncan CUrk, of Toronto ;

ÂS-ttrais

4. The needed pre/Mirution.

'

those other

li

s
-

t: m
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A A cave.
» A well.

NOVEMBER, 1900—30

Junior department, ç ■
the greatest of all losses. Men that ar 
ne«led to a, a strength to the country*, 
lost themselves and become a menace to th v;'1"" "< » Ill'll!, by I hi' drink curs.
Hint dec, it COM ! The ccom.mic side , 
t ie problem may in part lie computed : In 
the moral and social loss can never Ik- reck 
oned up. If the superintendent desires 
treat the question in detail, work out wit 
the Junior the question of cost in a lilacl 
Jss.nl acnistic which, when completed, w, I

0 \ -i .1
I> -Ten cities.
K—A rock.
F—A hurls ir.
O-A hill.
II—A mount.

J —A stone-heap.
K—A fortress.
Id—A mountain range.
M A field.
N A land.
<> A plain.
P-An island.
'V — Dangerous sandlsuiks. 
H —A city of refuge.
•s A wilderness.
T A city.
I* —A river.
V Naboth's

Thl» Depertmenl I. in ■ hirgc of REV.H.T, BARTLETT, 
work'"h< *** ciifmiiuiiirwliiim fleering on Junior
opérai Ion of alUiiiiior workrra in making thi-nr peglaboth

Wstch this column for a g<ssl recitation 
is for the Social

Dollars.
Riohtkoisness.
I.MU8TRV.
Nvisanck.
Ki nones*.

every month. This 
Committee :

A Lift by the Way.
In this way, step by step, the various con 

mercial, religious, economic, social an I 
domestic as,a-cts of the case may lie deal 
with, and incidentally, the various items of 
cost m the great hill rolled up against mu 
ÏÏd’n ,y thu drink ,ltthit' may Is- empha

November 25th ‘Praise (iod ! for what r 
- Ps. 147 : 1 20.

* Will you giv 
way Ï’

» lift, kind sir, by the
|sissessioii. 

W Place of wandering. 
Z —A town.

I heard a voice calling quite loudly one day ; 
I turned around swiftly, to hear the reply, 
As a goml-natun-d farmer came rattling by. 
, V'«hf 1 will, my good boy,' said he ;
Jump^in, there is room for both you and Weekly Topics.

November 11th ••< )ur crosses and how to 
bear them.”- Luke 14: 27-33.

And stopping his horses he helped the lsd 

waggon filled up to the
This is a Thanksgiving meeting, and suit 

ably take the form of a Bible reading in

s-............. -— tisipigl lüsll
Whistling the notas of * favorite sonif • So in the Scripture lesson illustrating our ^Make Tlavi.lV , t .• „
But I caught the bright UkofThe’ tir«l fV,,,c [w eases of the builder and the 2Rdv Ip's 138 : 1

little lad K I'N.k of the tired king to illustrate 1. Thouahlfulnru and ^,u‘^ the bong B.s,k Ps. 11U : 54.No longer gloomy „r milkv or Wid ^«nmjfhafsg. And lie applies these les J?*1* r|t;HHO,n_I,fl 13 : 6-
All care him ban,to âway’fï a while %■"* “tf -VOTe- h "W ”«t £ an ^
At the prospect of riding many a mil u* th,B|r “V11 tu » Christian, but I. ho «mgs-c.j,. :

"""u—.—-"'SX.. araLUMaWho hail willingly given a ■ lift by the way. ’ Sfe"1Z «Ï  ̂ ^

when it's tied on wi' lure." What is a .Ar*3 vlctonee of 0"d s 
*/" Something laid on us to carry ? l*rh’ t t „ ...

• hut often many of us make crosses for a JJ Comfort wf <ltMl 8 promises-Isa. 42 ; 
and that is unnecessary. “Never Thi.nV <1^1 t . ■ ,

^thank God for lus goodness 1 Chr. 16 :

Thank (iod for his Son—2 Cor. 9 15 
Consider Acts 27 : .'15.
Some such outline interspersed with ap

propriate hymns of praise and followed by a 
season of sentence thanksgiving testimonies 
cannot fail to do good to all participating. 
December 2nd—“Spending time and taking 

pains for Christ." Matt. 25 : 1-13.

His huge market

Then,

a

1

|Kiwer— Zepli. 3The ansswer might easily have been
1

mmm::
not care for a ride. after a muta, ie., making loada for ourselves 

hope you can hear what I Aml w,: may alia» increase our burdens by 
trying to run awsy from them. Jesus set ti 
the example of willing, steady, continuous 
ernaa-bearing and showed us hon- we should 

a dift'n'llce k make. a. we journey d« *EES7 S
any thing .pp..„ g„ 2o/[ ^

cheer. > * W"rd ,,f «,hh1 ,ty n«.t discourage,l but often sing hymn 189
in our Canadian Hymnal, and what once was « 
hard will become easy because you have made a 
it the halnl of your life to take up ,*,ur o 
cross, and follow Him.

“b

A Isiy of yoUP age 
No ! now I

I cannot give you a “ lift by the

No !
P

tlWhat

When Carelessness was one of the faults of the 
foolish virgins.” Careful |ire|ianition was 

one of the excellencies of the five “wise" 
ones. To be ready whenever the “Bride
groom comes requires painstaking care and 
watchfulness. “ Whatever is worth doing, is 
worth doing tiWf. " If it is desirable to work 
and wait for Christ we should do it thor 
ouglily, i f., by giving all our attention to it, 
and applying ourselves to it diligently. 
», fiat is done carelessly now cannot he 
amended in haste when time presses and the 
Lord isat hand. Too many young people

Bible Geography Alphabet.................

11,e places referied iin.tw X "her"" “hi,7'It’s'lh.!"™.."'"! |ylio"“»«• "»< pricin'"the

-attsattjar.-'r--

EEkHSES

ii!

And we need very often 'a lift by the way.’ 
—Sarah .4. Abider*.

Si

November 18th — “ Intemperance : What 
does it cost our nation ? ’’ Pmv. 23 : 15-
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undervalue the im|Mirtance of thi*. The l**#t 
worker* we have in the church are none t.x.
K«od for the young folk*' societies, ami until 
the lK‘*t of our worker# are pre|iared to de
vote themselves willingly to thi* work, there 
cannot lie the devetopemeet of our younger 

I<a lh*f i* much needed. Whether
• .i'ou.1 Mission Hand or Junior League, get your 

• ‘ 'wet «if it, and do your ties! u, it, or it will
• •• not succeed.

:V»1
The Church ind the Children.

given in the minutes of the 
Conferences show as follow* :

hunted fir it high mil low ; hut no doll 
could she find. lie helped her to search for 
it hi every nook and corner po 
seemed sorry that it could not 
He had hidden it in 
g*rret. Did he tell

Statistics as 
seven western •ssi hie, and 

lie found, 
an old stovepipe in the 

a lie ! I'ncle Toni and 
»rv had cmne to take dinner at his 

home. All were ready to enjoy a good 
dinner, when to the surprise and sorrow to 
his g.Nsl mother, the vegetables had l*>en 
sweetened and the coffee ami pudding 
salted. Who was to blame hut Bridget < 
llr had carelessly that very morning, 
cmiitied the salt sack into the sugar crock 
ami the sugar Ug into the salt jar. lie saw 
the look of disap|s>intment on his mother's 
face hut did not explain. Did he tell a

Total of Kunday-school scholars in 
Intermediate and Primary depart -

Total Jun

N

ior Leaguer*........
Total Catechumens ........

Of these last named of course some are in the 
Junior Leagues and rice versa.

In short, these figures show
Who.d*‘fw’mm *8? *" "Ur, S",m1h>' • ,n 8Uch churches as have a Women's Mis
onlv hIh.ii» h n,t ,,um"r Leaguers sionary Auxiliary «imf a Junior league, why
of alI mïlihir ' KrW N" T"1 11,1,1 ,,Mt\ instead of forming a Mission Hand aim?,
lier centTw «n«d£|hU V",y »hMUt 10 !rrLtoK*',,ur 111 ‘bis way The president of
J cent. ai\ uirolle.1 After due allowance, the Women’s Missionary Auxiliary and the
mteiwmiBrth,,tuu,:f 7 “''irxi- -f j»™*l-STÜ.5
onlv i. r I al l 'io^îi"1 -^Sund^ -clumls ourse, in harmony with the work, and both
iniZiiix''mhl! *1 12'00lj.ur UOOO are receiv- desire the greatest |s.ssi hie success of the
between HuSdlV fr""' thti churvh »he imssmnary cause as represented by Is.tli

EthTvTt Z'Z'T Hr Cllrh, ■*"* "f il" “• »" an JiL„tlion nZtK wd ^the Hunday-sch.sd ses- su|wnnt«ndent in the Junior League, ami 
then', 1 ? w,'"der that very many of let the League su|,erinteiident give over the 
«nt .i v i. n 1 1'l",rch 1 '< "*« n,i„i„,wy work ,.f the U-,„,ie l„ thi, ,i,.er

»..£“Jrr/.ir**h.T,s v; :!* rj«rh.m-tbrought into line with 
en a Missionary Auxiliary, the Mis 

sionary Committee will 1H. as efficient as a 
„ . , ’ague Hand, the whole League will act together

the ft ^ i7 f<’ HKHI,8t l,he lHl8f,,r in lim,er the *«*» guidance of ail assistant su-
in the trail, im f' H11’ T Î" ,wat H"1 hi,n iwnntendent. *»d the funds may. of course, 
church 'T .1: catechumens of the be appropriated to the Auxiliary treasury 
Imd -r'r y 1 7 ' ,he «umber# of and credited to the League. If you have
in i,lacVofKan8in" * oufconferences ! Hut been thinking of any such situation as Imre 
Inces t \7 in?rtHHe ,he8w HeveH confer- mentioned, try the plan suggested. It will
Learn ! m a n d a^TT °f Juni"r w,\rk if V^ty of the oil of harmony
leagues and a small net increase of 323 in end co-operation. *
membership of Junior Leaguers during the 
past year. If the Junior League is a go.nl

Dy H‘ ™1 L“ >
helpful to K ,Kîr cent. ,.f our girls and Is.ys, 
would it not also help the remainder ! Is it 
not evident

A Missionary Suggestion.
that of the

1• hie morning Hridget rushed hreathlessly 
into the room saying, “Hure, and Ned the 
arrant-boy has left the gate o|wn, an' the 
cows have eat up all the gardent." //. waa 
washing his face at the time. He heard the 

plaint and knew that Ned was inn.s'ent, 
vet he did not sjieak a word. Did he tell a

What do you think I Cannot |N,th Is.ys 
and girls tell lies without speaking a word I 
And do they not thus really break the Ittli 
commandment as given alsive > 
hear “lying witness " I 
times. Hem

a

£
«..rking fora,, of the church, ,„d if ,ho League will lim, bo 
church, recruiting grou.,,1 I, (bo Sunday. the Women', Mimh, 

°° , 111 gj» after this $H) per cent, of sionary Committee
our younger scholars ! If the Junior Le
ts the fitting agency to assist the past.

We can 
»y our silence some-

einlier '

PA Kindly Word.
If you have loving gifts to nia 

Do not t<si long withhold th 
Hut give them now, that we may t 

And in our hearts enfold them.
O, crown us with the wreath to-day 

Our hungry spirits ask it 
We’ll never see the rich Isiuquet 

You place upon our casket.
Herald nf Peace.

ake

How could he have told a lie when he 
never spoke a word t But—the teacher’s

Iieanl a shuffling noise and I,Miked around. you when I was naughty, so I knew it must
out of order at all ; hut was lie him, as there was .......... littl

map of China very hard. Did about.

Sister Susie lost her doll one day. She

I. That the church is not doing all it 
should do for the young ?

-• That the Junior Le 
places an efficient ; 
training the young

3. That a widesi 
the salvation , 
very desirable, a

4. If the Sum! 
are lsitli needed

liird i<.Id
mor League is in many He was not 
auxiliary to the church in studying the

. . he tell a lie I
widespread revival of effort for 
and ^training of the young is

ay-school and Junior Ix-ague 
are ootn needed for the work of the church 
among the young, there should be a gi 
increase of leagues throughout our Con 
ences before the next century dawns !

Think these things over jiastors, suiierin- 
tendents, teachers, and if you are doing 
nothing for your younger scholars lietween 
Sunday-school sessions, try a Junior League.

Leadership.
During the annual meeting of the Bay of 

«Juinte Branch of the Women’s Mission
ary Society, recently held in Napm.ee, 
considerable regret was expressed for the re- 
iMirted decease of over twenty Mission Hands 
during t he year. Some of the delegates were 
of the opinion that this decrease was largely 
owing to the encroachments ..f the junior 
leagues and the “alisorption ” of the mission 
Iwnda by the leagues. This is clearly not the 
case, for the Hay Conference, we much regret 
to say, has had a decrease of twenty-four 
Junior Leagues and six hundred and seventy- 
hve Junior Leaguers in the oast two years.

re, that during the year 
T » «“cieties, either
Leagues or Hands, have gone out of exist
ence in this one Conference. Why so I The 
delegate who said, “Because of the lack of 
efficient leadership,'' named the main cause of 
this apparent backward movement. ()ur Ju
niors whether in League or Mission Band 
work, need wise and devoted leaders, and 
lacking such, cannot

ttle bird
Ho I opened the rag 

him. That's wot he's got for telling

i There are many makes of Typewriters, but only 
: that is built “ Right Side Up," not “ Up Side Down,” 
: with a Double Type-bar and Visible Writing jl *

S
V

one

A

iChat’s the...

^Oliver» ?

i
»&I m

The material used in its construction is the liest obtainable.
•Save the profit of the middleman, and byy from the nmnufacturers.

It ap|M-a 
just closed

rs, thereto

LINOTYPE COMPANY
i$6 St. Antoine St, MONTREAL! BRASCHKS

U tlrlerla si.. TOKOXTO. 
W Sparks si., •TTAWi.

Too manypms|»er.

I
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k THE FOLLOWING FOUR BOOKS HAVE BEEN SELECTED:k

I. Famous English Statesmen II. Out with the Old Voyagers
By SARAH K. BOLTON

By HORACE G. GROSER

. kI' ing a graphic plctlire of the early voyage* 
275 page* awl 37 line Illustrations.

ThlH.H,,lendld volume practically give- the history of Great llrllain 
during the hml Imlf of the nineteenth century. With I-eel begin* the
re e of Ireland.»,,,.......sdstone. better Ian., law*: with l'almeMon I*
told he-lory of the Crimean war: with John Bright, the struggle for 
f ee trade; with Forster. the great gift to England of elementary «dura 
Hon : with Shaftesbury. the elevation of labor through legislative enact
nten,*: with .. ......................... Fawcett, victory over oü*t!„„'* «,nl,
unaunnountable. 43* page*, and 7 splendid Illustration*.

Stories of Sea Travel, 
of the great diaeoverer*.

CONTENTS.

VW.-Kj.lw.rf [„d|„-WI,l, H.ront. |„ Nov. Zembto-
The Four % oyagea of Henry Hudaon.

CONTENTS.

What is Said of It.

What is Said of It.

" It is a. Interesting a* Robinson Crusoe." //uthlmjieht Examiner. 
full ni lancination and graphically told.
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Freeman,i Scotland,
eels In one volume."—
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Vs/lv-
By JOHN MILLAR. B.A.

Deputy Minleter of education.With 23 superior Illustrations. By REV. E. R. YOUNU
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, President Hamilton
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Melhmtiit Recur,!,r, England.
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